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FOREWORD 

This is an in-office operations manua~ for District Court c~erks. It 

is a composite of procedures current~y in use and it encompasses those pro

cedures most frequent~y used by c~erks. It shou~d serve as a handy reference 

document for the inexperienced as we~~ as the experienced clerk and shou~d 

be particular~y usefu~ for training new c~erica~ personne~. 

This manua~ is a first step toward achieving uniform practices in the 

e 

c~erks' offices. It can be adapted to the users needs and space has been provided 

for additiona~ notations. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The Maine District Court system was established on September 16, 1961, under 

4 l-tRSA §152. The District Court system is comprised of thirty-one (31) judicial 

divisions and twelve (12) judicial districts. Each judicial district has at least 

one resident judge; in districts 3 and 9 there are two resident judges. All District 

Court judges are appointed by the governor. 

District Court judges are appointed. to serve a seven-year term and are required 

by law to devote full time to their judicial duties. The Chief Judge of the District 

Court is appoLnted by the Chief Justice of the Supreme Judicial Court. The Chief 

Judge is responsible for operations in the District Court and is therefore granted 

certain appointment and rule-making powers. 

District Court clerks, deputy clerks and clerks pro tempore are appointed by the 

Chief Judge. The Office of the Clerk is the major processing center through which 

virtually all court and case documents flow. The clerk issues, records and files 

these documents in accordance with Maine Statutes and Maine Rules of Court. It is 

essential to the efficient and effective operation of the District Court system that 

these documents be processed accurately and on a timely basis. To that end, the 

Manual for Clerks of the Maine District Courts should serve as a valuable reference 

document for both experienced and unexperienced clerical personnel. 

iii 
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Instructions on How to Use the Manual 

This manual is designed to permit questions on procedure to be ans~ered 

quickly and easily. 

The manual is comprised of six (6) major sections and eleven (II) sub-

sections (see Table of Contents). Each subsection contains an ~ntroductionr 

Flow Chart, Forms List, Description of Procedure, and Sample Forms. The 

Introductions provide useful background information on the procedures. They 

should be particularly useful as a quick orientation for new clerical personnel. 

The Flow Charts present a graphic overview of the various procedures. They are 

not intended to be exhaustive but do contain the major elements of process with 

which the clerk should be familiar. The Forms Lists are simply numerical indexes 

to the Sample Forms included at the end of each subsection. A glossary of terms 

and general index are provided to aid in locating information quickly. 

The Description of Procedure is presented in a format which can be easily 
" 

fOllowed. A sample and explanation of this format appears on the following page. 

• 
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(Mal or Section Heading} 
(Subsection Heading) 
(Pri~4ry Statute Reference} 

STEP 
NO. DESCRIPTION 

:The CA description of each step is 
steps provided.) 
within 
each 
proce-
dure 
are 
sequen-
tially 
num- I 
bered (The form column is 
for used to denote the 
easy existence of a sample refer- form.) ence. ) 

(The formlnurr~er is 
an index to the .. sample forms found 
at the end of each 
~ubsection. ) 

FORM 

~ --" 

e 

NO. 
STATUTE 

OR 
RULE 

Relevant 
statutes or 
rules are 
referenced 
for each 
step in the 
procedure. 
!All rule 
citations 
are to the 
iMaine Rules 
of Courr--
1974. Cita-
tionsto 
sections of 
the Dis-.. trict Court --" Rules will 
appear as 
D.C. Crim. 
R. D.C • 
Civ. R. 

e 

CASE REFERENCE NO. ________ _ 

(This space is provide::i for the clerk. 
to insert an actual case docket n~~er 
which best illustrates t~e procedure.) 

PROCEDURE COMMENTS 

(This column provides a detailed lRelevant state~nts are 
description of the procedure included to ~ore fuliy 
to be followed in completing explain the prace::iure or 
each step of the process.} process.} 
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INTRODUCTION 

Small Claims 

Title 14, MRSA Chapter 737 §745l defines a "small claim," as "any right of 

action cognizable by a court of law not involving the title to real estate in which 

the debt or damage claimed does not exceed $200.00." 

Processing a small claim is a relatively simple procedure for both the clerk 

and the individual filing the claim. It is in fact so simple that the plaintiff 

will frequently represent himself in the action. 

Applications for a small claim may be filed for a variety of reasonSi however, 

the most common of these are: defendant owes the plaintiff money for goods purchased 

or services rendered, or for damages to the plaintiff's personal property. In any 

case, the aw~unt of the claim cannot exceed $200.00. 

The first step in the small claims process occurs when the plaintiff or his 

authorized attorney states the substance of his claim to the clerk. Some clerks will, 

at this time, question the plaintiff to determine if he or she has contacted the 

defendant in writing to request payment of the alleged debt. If this has not been 

done, the clerk may suggest that this avenue of collection be tried before a formal 

complaint is filed. Clerks who have used this approach report that frequently this 

procedure results in the collection of the debt. If collection is accomplished 

1. 
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by this method there is, of course, a savings of time and money for both the 

plaintiff and the court. It appears that by suggesting to the plaintiff that 

he communicate with the debtor in writing, misunderstandings can often be 

resolved outside the court. 

It 

In some District Courts, the plaintiff is required to submit to the clerk, at 

the time the complaint is filed, two copies of the itemized bill, or if no bill 

exists, a detailed written statement of the claim. This would appear to be a worth

while practice since it removes any possibility of future misunderstanding as to the 

nature of the claim. 

In one District Court, the plaintiff and the defendant are required to appear 

before the clerk to "sign the docket" before a formal hearing is scheduled. Service 

is made on both the plaintiff and the defendant notifying them of the "docket-signing 

date." Frequently, the plaintiff or the defendant fail to appear for the docket 

signing. If the plaintiff fails to appear, the case is dismissed. If the defendant 

fails to appear, the plaintiff then enters a request for default judgment by the 

clerk. Judgment by default is made in favor of the plaintiff, a~d an Execution is 

issued. This procedure results in reducing the number of small claims hearings and 

frees court time for other matters. 

The small claims procedure as outlined in this section is the one most generally 

followed for processing the "small claim." 

2 
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Forms List 

SMALL CLAn·1S 

1 Small Claims Application (SC-I-73 Rev.) 

2 Notice to Defendant Under Small Claims Law (SC-2-74 Rev.) 

3 Receipt for Certified Mail 

4 Notice to Plaintiff 

5 Notice to Plaintiff - Service by Sheriff (SC- 3-66) 

6 Judgment (Form No.29) 

7 A£fidavit and Request to Clerk for Default an~ Default Judgment 
(Form No. 33A-71 Rev.) 

8 Execution (Form No. 30 Rev.72) 

9 Small Claims Docket 

" 

e 
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Defendant 
Di!=aults 1 

Default 
Judg::leat 

Notice 
to Defendant 

Defendant Appears 

. 
Small 
Claims Heari:1g Judgment Execution 

Application 

Notice Plaintiff 
to Appears 

Plaintiff 
. 

. 
Plaintiff 

Defaults 

I Case , Dismissed 
Small ClaiE:s: Flow Chart I 4 
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Cl:VI.l Prc:ec;,:rE: 
Sr::all Cla:u:1s 
14 MRSA §74S! e: seq. 

STEP 
NeJ. 

I 

II 

DESCRIPTION 

Complete ~ Clai~s Aoplication 

Complete and ~4il Notice to 
Defendant Under ~ ClaIii:s ~ 

FORM NO. 

Yes 1, 9 

Yes 2, 3 

e :. 

CASE REFERENCE NO. ________ _ 

STATUTE 
OR 

RULE 

D.C.C:'v.R3 
57451 
57453 

PROCEDURE 

a} Verify ~~ount of claia; must be 
less tcan $200.00. 

b) Verify court's jurisdiction to 
hear case {defendant's address. 
court address}. 

c) Obtain itemized statement of 
the clai~ (two [2] copies). 

d} Collect and record entry fee. 
e) Make UP case file: flat folder, 

type docket no., plaintiff's 
name, defend~~t's nawe. 

f} Enter case in Small Claims 
docket; index alphabetically; 
assign docket no., date appli
cation was received, plain
tiff's name, defend~~t's name. 

a) Complete form using 5111&11 

D.C.Civ.R4 
R4 (f) Ib) 

§7453 

Claims Application as-a-5ource 
doc~ent_ 

Assign hearing date in court 
calendar. 

c) Clerk must enter signature on 
form. 

d) Notice to Defendant is sent 
~"it h one (1) copy of itemized 
statement (attached) by certi
fied mail to the defendant 
(return receipt requested). 

COMMENTS 

c) This step is recommended; 
however, it is not provided 
for by law and is not 
practiced in all courts. 

d} Wnen Notice to Defendant is 
deliver~clerk receives 
receipt (see f, Step II). 

5 
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Civil Procedure 
S::!all Clair.:s 
14 XRSA 57451 et seq. 

STEP 
DESCRIPTION NO. 

III Notice to Plaintiff 

IV Completio~ 2! Service \used only 
when serv~ce cannot be made by 
certified mail} 

. 

FORM NO. 

Yes 4 

Yes 5 

e -
CASE REFERENCE NO-________ _ 

STATUTE 
PROCEDURE COMMENTS OR 

RULE 

e} Docket is updated by entering 
the certified notice was mailed 

f) Upon receiving receipt that the f} N.P. (Notice Proven) and 
certified notice was delivered, date that tr.e notice was 
enter N.P. and date in docket. delivered to defendant. 

a} A notice (postcard) is sent to a} Plaintiff is advised on 
§7453 . plaintiff or plaintiff's attor- the notice that failure 

ney advising plaintiff of hear- to appear will result in 
ing date. dismissal of the case. 

a} If Notice ~ Defendant is a) Plaintiff has 15 days to 
returned by the Post Office, a arrange for service by a 
notice is sent to the plaintiff sheriff. This is at his 

. D.C. Civ. or his attorney advising them expense. If plaintiff does 
R4(d} that service must be made by not respond -.rithin 15 days, 

the sheriff if they wish to the case is considered with-
proceed with the claim. Nota- drawn, and the clerk updates 
tion may be made on the bottom the docket. If plaintiff 
of this form as follows: elects to have service made 

Note: Your appearance will by the sheriff, his request 
not be necessary until service is returned to the clerk. 
has been made to the defendant. Acknowledgment that request 
The following statement may for service by sheriff has 
also be typed on the bottom of been received and transmitted 
this form: "I hereby authorize to the sheriff is sent by the 
service to be made by the clerk to the plaintiff or the 
sheriff." plaintiff's attorney. 
Plaintiff's Signature 
Date 

6 
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Civil Procedure 
St:".all Claims 
14 ~RSA 51451 et seq. 

STep
NO. 

v 

I 

DESCRIPTlON 

Hearinc;z 

FORM I NO. 

Yes 6 

e 

STATUTE 
OR 

RULE 

D.C. Civ. 
P.5S(b} (1) 
S7455 

e 

CASE REFERENCE NO' ________ _ 

PROCEDURE 

b) Send plaintiff notice that 
service has been made by the 
sheriff and the new hearing 
date. 

a) If defendant fails to appear at 
the hearing, plaintiff may ask 
for default judgment (see Step 
VI). 

b} Judgment fonn is completed and 
signed by clerk, per instruc
tions of the Judge~ 

c} Notice of JUd~t is sent to 
plaintitf and de endant. 

d} Clerk updates docket to 
reflect judgment, date judg
ment was entered, notice of 
jud~nt sent, and date on 
which notice was mailed. 

COMMENTS 

:<ote: On the date set for the 
hearing, the plai~tiff cust 
appear or the case will be 
disoissed. 
If the defenda."lt ::ails to 
appear pursuant to proper 
notice, judgoent is usually 
rendered in favor of the 
plaintiff. 

It::portant: If at any tioe c.ar
ing the small claiPs process, 
the defendant pays or plaintiff 
withdraws claim, clerk should 
request verification of su=h 
action in writing froo the 
plaintiff~ In addition. if the 
claim has been scheduled for a 
hearing, clerk must recove this 
case from the civil court 
calen'di'r:" - -

c) Notice 2£ Judgment may be 
an attested copy of the 
Judgment. 

7 
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Cl.v;:.l Procedure 
S::all Clal.cs 
14 MESA 57451 et seq. 

STEP 
DESCRIPTION NO. 

VI Affidavit and Reauest t~ Clerk 
!2!: Default and DefaultJud;r.:ent 

VII Execution 

FORM NO. 

Yes -; 

Yes 8 

e e 

CASE REFERENCE NO' ________ _ 

STATUTE 
PROCEDURE COMMENTS OR 

RULE 

a) Forn is co::pleted and signed by a} For convenience, this fo~ 
D.C. Civ. plaintiff or attorney for is usually co::pleted and 
RS5 (b) (1) plaintiff. filed by the plaintiff at 

the ti~e of the hearing, 
providing of course that 
service has been made on 
defendant and defendant 
fails to appear for the 
hearing. 

b} Filing fee is collected from 
plaintiff. recorded and receipt 
issued. 

c} Case papers are retrieved from 
case file and attached to 
Affidavit and Request for 
Default Judgment. 

dl Default and Judgment portion of d) Completing this portion 
form are completed and signed causes judgment to be made 
by clerk. in favor of the plaintiff. 

The date of judgment should 
correspond to the date the 
Affidavit was filed. 

D.C. Civ. a} Following completion of Affi-
R69(a), 69 davit and Request to Clerk for 

77ec) Default and DefaultJudgment, 
4MRSA clerk completes Execution form. 
S174. b) Costs of court are calculated b) Costs of court are those 
Sl75 and added to the amoWlt of the costs involved with pro-

claim. cessing and serving papers. 

8 
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Cl'nl Procedure 
ScalI Clail':ls 
14 YoRSA S74S1 et se~. 

STEP 
NO. DESCRIPTION FORM NO. 

> 

I I 

e e 

CASE REFERENCE NO' ________ _ 

STATUTE 
OA' PROCEDURE COMMENTS 

RULE 

c) Exe~Jtio~ fo~ is s~~~ed and c) Execution of the jud~~t 
dated by clerK_ can not be entered until ten 

(IO) days after jud~en~ is 
r-ade (Rule 62[a]). 

d} Clerk obtains judge's signature 
on Execution forc. 

e) Execution is ~iled to e) It is the responsibility of 
plaintiff. the plaintiff to contact 

s~eriff and arr~ge for 
service of the Execution. 

r-1ote: Execution is valid for 
one (l) year_ 

f} Docket is updated; noting 
Default Jud~ent entered, 
Execution issue~ and date of 
t:lailing. 

Note: Mailing of the Execution is 
last step in Small Claies process. 
Disclosure is treated as a separ-
ate procedure. 

9 



&tutt Df if Hint 

• I)'f •• '" ....... - •• " ......... " ......... ,., SSt DISTRICT COURT 
DISTRICT ..................................... . 
DIVISION OF ................................ . 

SMALL CLAIMS APPLICATION 

tI ............ U.II •••••• , ....................................... , •• " ••••••••• ,."" l •••••••••• I.'H' .......... , •••••••• " ........................................... . 

Pia in ti ff.c redltor Address 

••••••••• , •••• ,tI ............................. " ............. , ................... . 

versus 

••• ' ••• , ............................................... II •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• . ......... " .................... , ................. , ............. " .. " ........... . 
Debtor·Defendant Address 

.' ...... I' ............... II .............. U .................. " ............... , ... 

• TUE ABOVE NAMED PLAINTIFF COMPLAINS THAT SAID DEFENDANT IS INDEBTED TO PLAINTIFF IN 

TilE, SUM OF ....... ~ ... UI .. II ....... ., ...... U.I •• f .................... ; ....... I- .... dollars and ..................................................... " .... " .. cents 

(Insert here brief statement of claim and attach Itemized bill. if any) 

Amount of claim $ 

Court Costs $ 5.00 

Total amount due $ 

I>a.te at .................... , .................. , ......................... , Maine 

this ............................... day of ................. A.u. 19 ........... .. 

• ............................................ 1) ••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••• 1, ••••••••• 

Plaintiff-Creditor • 
SC·I·73 Rev. 



Court Record 

State of Maine 

, •••••••••••••• '1 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••••••••• It S5. 

Application received and entry fee paid 

Notice mailed 

ltearing set ror ................. uu.,tlu ........ u ............ ", 19 ...... UI" .. 

.iearing held on .. 'u .................................................... 19 ....... .. 

Judgment rendered on ......................... u .... -. ........... 19 ........ . 

DiSl11issed .. u ... h .... U,. .... " ............... . 

Poayment to be made: Forthwith 

Installments as foUows: 

Execution l$sued ...................... , ......... u ................... 19 •.••••••• 

District ................................................................................ . 

Division of .......................... AI.''' ................................... fU ..... . 

.......... " ...... " ................................................... 19 ................. . 

........ fU ••••• Ut ............ , .................................... '1' 19 •••• " .......... . 

(PI) Creditor did (not) appear 

Debtor did (not) appear 

Total S ........ " ..................... W/COItl 

For Plaintiff-For Defendant 

Appeal meet by Plaintiff ..................... . 

Defendant .............. ,.. ..... . 

• 
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• 

• 

State of Maine 

DIS'l'RICT COUR~r 

••••••.••••••.• ,., •••••••.•••• , •••••• , S$i Dist rict .'u., '~I' ""I"UIII .,.I ......... , .. 'u ...... ~ .... ""~ .. . 

PIllil! till 

vs. 

Dc!elldall t 

Division of U ..... 'UH .. ".~ .. tt".; ....... ~ .. 't .. uu .... O ... 

NOTICE TO DEFENDANT UNDER 
SMALL CLAIMS LAW 

fl .... UHU" u, ..... .. I ..... U UI ... It f , ... t .. HH .... ,a. •• 1 .... H .. ' ••• H .. u,,~ ••• 
Address 

• ..... .,I .................... , ............. lh' ............... "i'I"U'" 

Address 

A cOlllplulllt has been filed in this Court alleging that YOll are indebted to the Plaintiff for " .. , .. " ... , ........ 
•••.••.•• " ......................... , ••••••• , •.••••••••• , ................... , •••••• II., •••• 3S follo\vs: 

Debt 

('os 1 of Court 

$ 

S 5.00 

S- 'rotal now claimed due 

TllHREFORH yOU ARH DIRECTED TO APPUAR BEFORE SAID COlJRT LOCATeD AT 

•• ,.,1, . 1'1 ........ '", ............ tt~ ••• 1I •• f •• t ••••• I.' •• I' ~ •• " t •••••••••• ,. 't I ••••• II It"" ()ll I' '"' I '1'" t 1.1 ." •• , •••••••• t,. ' ••• 1. "' tl "".1 ••• ,.,, It II It' If "' ",t" 1.1 •••• , ••• ,." It. It. 

at ................................. o'clock in lhe .......................... noon, til which time a hearing on the above claim will 

be held. Upon ~'()lIr failure to appear before said Court at the time specified, judgmel1t will be rendered against 

you for Ihe principal debt alld costs. 

IF YOU DO NOT WISH TO CONTEST nils CASE, PAYMENT SHOULD BE MADE DIRECT TO THE ABOVE 

N A~t cl.) ,1,,"UH.,.,I"n .......................... , ........................ " f ........ ;t ...... Ul ••••• ' ••• , ••• , ................ ~I .... I.".I.U· • ., ...... 1~ ••••• u~ •••• U.f ••••• U~ •••••• U •• 

Plat'lItt'!f 

··., ••• , ....... • ••• ~·.~ •• • ... • ........... • •••• f ........ f •••• I •• ~ •• I ••• I •••• ) Maine ., .•• , ......... , ..................................... , ...................... 19 .......... .. 

'" fll ....... , ....... ~ .... i. iU. UI' U til ...... , ~"'I"" .~u .... If" ...... '" I ........... '~"I.".f. 
Clerk of said District Court 

SC·2-74 Rev. 

N 
r-l 



STATE OF MAINE 

, ss 

On the ...•..•..•..••.•........•..• I made service of the within Notice to Defendant Under Small Clulms law 

upon thc I)cf'cnciunt ....•.••.•...••.••••..•..•....•.••.•.•.. by Delivering a copy of this Notice (to 

(him/her) in hand OR (to .••.•....••..•• , •..•.• , ..•.. , •.•..••.••. u person of suitable uge and discretion 

residing in the residence of the said .. , 10 ~ ••••••••• 1- ••••••••• 1-. 1- •• I- •••••• 10 •• I- •••• I • 1- •••• I- •••••••• I- •• ) 

Service ...... , I- • t •••• I- •••• I-

'fruvcl ........ f t t ••••••• I • 

•• 1- •••••••••• ,. 1- •• ,. " •• 1- ••••• t ••••• I"" 

Deputy Sheriff 

• 
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Form 13 
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RECEIPT FOR CERTIFIED MAIL-30e (plus postiie) 
I"u ... MARJ( I SENIIO 

________ 1 ~ OItDATE 

llia.u 
---------I/r~~ 

STREET ;\110 NO 

--.. -- - -- - - + 

po, STATE At;!) liP CODE 

OPTIONAl SEIIVICES FOR ADDITIONAL FEES--~"
RETURN • .~- t. Shows 10 whom and d.ll-diliyHI.-~ -1St" 
RECEIPT Wllh delIvery to addressee only .~_. 6S~ i 

2. 5II,ws to whim. dll •• nd wher. lI.u,"" 5' 35t 
_ st~VICES 0 __ , _" With ~dll/erf to addres~e~n!y~::.::...8St.1 

DWVER TO ADDRESSEE ONLY" __ .••• SOt 
SPECIAL DELIVERY (extro f;' r.quir~:,. -,',:- .. -"--~- - -; - •. :'" ....... 

PS Form 3800 NO INSURANCE COVERAGE 'IOVIDED- (S •• ~;&;: ~d.1 
Apr. 1911 NOT FOR INTERNATIONAL MAIL ,. GPO: 1m 0 -.IkI-143 

--. • _ to .......... Oft 0"- little ! ".> 

.1 PLEASE FURNISH SEJMCE(S) INDICATED IY CHECKED ILOCKl~ 
• (1EE5 _ , ............ /W' ... ..w.> ....... -....... 

I 
I 

~: C"l I 
' I I . " 

, 

e 

14 
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MAINE DISTRIcr COL"RT 

~raine •........................................ 197 ....... . 
DISI1Ucr 

DIVISIO~l 

Dear Sir: 

Case No .......................................................................................................... . 

vs ............................................................................................. has been assigned 

for trial tlle ................................................................................................ day of 

.................................................................... A. D. 19 ........... at .................. o'clock 

in the ........................ noon, unless just cause is sho\\n for a continuance. 

Respectfully! 

Clerk. 

Form 14 
15 



• 
. SS 

'1'0 : 

DJS'PHrtYr COUR'j' 

DISTRIC'l' .. 

DIVISION OP 

nOOl<}1'l' No •. 

RE: , 

}ill! il'l' or the Ilhovt' Hmull cluim duly sent to the defclldtmt according to law hus been rcturned 

Ulld(,]h'('l'(l(l. Completion of service by means othei:' thnn hy registered or certified mail will be directed 

hy t ht· UOllrt unly if ti\(l plnintir£, at his expense. promptly mukC!s nrrnngcmenta to huve the notice of 

t.!luiul Hm'vl'd by II dcputy sherl£f. 

UIIINW t hI' ()OUl't is lloti£icd within FIFTEEN days from tho date hereof thnt sueh nrl'llllgcmeuts 

1I11VI! hiH'll mi1U(), the cluim will be considered withdl'awn. No refund will be mnde of the entry fcc, or 

nny pnrt U\~rcor. 

Dated: 

CLERK, DIS'l'RWT COURT 

• RC.3·GG 



e -
&tatt Df .aine 

_._-...... _-.. -... _ ........ , JlS. 
District 

Division of 

!Jilifritt C!raud 

Civil Action, Docket Number 

vs. JUDGMENT 

This actil>n came on for hearing befo~ the Court, Honorable 

Presiding, and the Court on 19 .. having ordered that 

judgment be entered for the Plaintiff to recover of the Defendant damages in the amount of _ 

It is ORDERED and ADJUDGED that the Plaintiff recover of the Defendant 

of _.' ....... ., damages in the amount of _ 

and bis costs of action taxed a.t _ ,----- .. ----~-

Dat~d at _._" , .... '" .... _._, Maine, this day of _ . 

19_ 

Form 16 Clerk 
Form No.!!9 

e 

J 

17 
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Jitbt~ of 1Ihdne 
I liS, 

VS, 

Ilinttid (filll.tt 
Dlslrlct 
IJlvlsloli of . 

Civil A~tlofl, Docket Numher 
I 
1 
J AFPlO,Wrr ANI) llEQUEST to 
1 
J CLgnK Fon Dl~FAULT AND 
1 
] DEFAULT JUDGMENT 
1 
1 
1 

IIWil'l':GI'I"UI.I.Y 1II':I'HI';'iI':N'I'S tIll' Phllntllf In thl! abovt' cnlltlrd action 111111 Ihe DefendAnl herein 
!til' f,lllt'll h) tlle-iltl Ilf olllt'fWIlI' (\toft'lul Ihb nctlon 1.15 rt'lJulrcd by the Mtlhll' Hull'l of Civil Proeoouru or 
by 1,,11'; 

'l'hlll tht' DI,rl'lltl"nt L~ nul 1111 hlf"n! IIr Int:ompt\lt'nl I,crsonj nnd 

Thai tIll' I>dl'l\lltllll ha\ fillll't\ to IIppt.'''r; nud 

Thai tht' I'lililililr'~ "I"lill 1I~IIII1~t IIII' 1)"("11(111111 I, for" sum ccr!tlln ~ rur n slim which clln by com· 
IHlllIllIlII Ill' llllllh' \'l'tl1llu, 111111 

Thill 1III'f" " IIIIW thlt' II\' 1111' Ddl'lItinlll In tIll' PI"llIliIr all tht' (h·hl 5t't (urlh In the complnlnt In fhb 
111'111111 Iht· .~11I1l 1)1 OoUan. 

t"lIIlTlII-:J\ 1\l':PIIW'iJo:N'I'S Ih,' AlIlllul \lnd~r oath Ihlll Iho Dcfelldnnt Is 

11'\11'1 ... i.r. 1I1,'~hl('n(.'(', r':lIlploYlllcnl, elc,) 
1\1Il11~ nul ill till' MIIII,I(I' Sl'n'lt'I' III tht, t/nitt'tI Shill'S, .I~ liI'Rfll'd In Article I of Ihe ·Soldlers' and Sailors' 
HI·lld Att 01 !!I,m," II~ 1I111t'1I"!'tI, 

XNI) Plllnm!1\ }II':I'I\BSI':NTS Ihl' Affianl Ullt!t,[ tmlh thnt the filets showing th~t vllnue was propetly 
lalll III Ihl' pl,let' II'llI'rl' this iII'liun 11',1' hrought IIrc 11$ follows: 

" 

(1"lIt'l~ liS III rt·~itll'lI('t· tI( plaIntiff or ddl'lIllanl Ilr plucc of 5crvlet· of prOC\.'ss, etc,) 

wm:I\I':!"OIIl';. ,III' I'llIillllll f1'lllIt'sts IIml the <:kork or this Court will cnter default against uld 
l>toft·lltiaul IIlId t'llh'r jlld~IIIl'llt lIy (Mault Agalll.!l tIle Defendant hl'l'clll In the prlnclp~1 SUnl of 

\)lIlhll~. itltl'r('sl in the lum of Dollar., and costs of Ct)urt. 

,55 

P,'r~lIn,,11I IIPI\I'.III,11 till' ullllV\' nailli'd 

,lIul 111,1111' lulh 11101' till' l(lfI'~tllIl)\ "flitlnyll hy Ili/n 

)11;11('11 Is Irul!. 

11t'(Ort, ml', 

AUomey for l'l.alnllt1. 

lustlce of lhe PtGCe, 
Nolan} PubUc. 

/»~/··AtJl.'l· AND JUJ)(lMrmr 

Defallit l'\l11't('C\,lIlltllll I\tt'Ottllllll'I' wilh the foregoing request lind nffidavn, judgment Is bereby entered 
Igllo.t Ihl' I)dl'nt/;lIlt, 

It Is 0111>/,:111-:1> allll AI>]t/l)ClIm Ihnt tltc Plnlntllf reCOVer of the Defendant t/dmagcs In the amount 
of • lUlU his costs of octlon 

OIH!'<1 lit • Millne, this day of A,D. 19 

CZ.,Ic 0/ Mld Dlstrkt CO'Url. 
rom Nil :t.1J1 - '1\ 1I,'v. 

,... .... 
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~ 1.\1 I. (II \I\INI· 
. \\ 

l>ISltl~t . 

Division Ilr 

(',vII A~\I\1II Ilocket Nil .. 

l)imkl t:UUfl 

\'XH'UTION 

/illlll' ,"m//I .. t .. "" fIIl'l'm/,.IIIIIIIII·' IIf alII' fill/WIt tl~/"'/lI*.f Ut .. ". " ........ . 

1111 . 1" 

11\ thl' 1'1111111) III U~JIII\1 Ild~llllunl. , 

("elliS lIehl til damu~c and .......... , ..... " .... 

('~1I15 ~n5h or ~hll a~ appears or record. whmll! execullon remains III he 

w~ \11111111.11111 }'1I11 Ih.II til Ihe KllIld,. \hollels, or landllli S31d I)eblor wllhln your pri!CIn~1 YOII nuse III b~ raid 

111111 ~alhlled 1111111 Ih~ \.\hl t'ltdlhlf III lhe ~nlue Illmor In millie), Ihe aforesaid suml, bemp, ..... 

1"'lIals and , .... ... ..... '" ('enll. with Itg~llnle'Ullhe'tnn from 

...... fot litis... " ............. ' ...WIlI ~1l11 lhertuf 

~hll ~II'I)' ~1lI11\~1I III YIlIiI IIwn rtCI, nUll make relurn IIr 1111& Will wllh your dOlnJt~ thmon 11'1111111 not ym 

hum Iltt dale h~I~1I1 

Clrrk 

III 

o 
N 

co .... 



\ I" II III "I"I~I 

A.l> 1'1, 

JllIl~c III IIIU DISIII~I ('\II1r1, IIl1ly 
,1111'"l11h,( ,11111 '111,11111\',1 ,1\ \11.1, ,III h~l~hy Ulllll)' Ih,1l ' 
.HIIUIII'\" 1111 II,,' nWIII" III 111\' Im'~III~1I1 1111 whl~h Ih~ 1\'IIII1I1I'~C~UIIUlI wn /sslIell,llIl), ultlilcllally allb~OCI\3~lIlhC 
I'~hhll Ih"lL'1II 1I"IIICIIIII 11111'\'.11 h~loll\' III~ •• 11 Ihu 1l1\11I11 ('lIull 11\ .. , ....... ,,. .' , 
III ~,IIII. "11111~ 11111111' II.IY III II II 1'1 ... 111 , 
II"llId. III 1111' 11111111 III IIl.1k~. 1111 1I,llh •• 1 11111 ,111\1 trllO 1I1!,III\\If~ III .111 Itl\ OIIel! UIHIIlI'IlI1l~, 

IIH I "I ""\1) IIMI ""IIII'I M I Ih'" \,I1III1c111111 
1,111<',1 I .. ,11'11\',11 ,11111 \111111111 11111\\\'11 h. \I\.III11IlJllull ~Ihl III 111.1110 III~dIl51110. 11\ llIanner ufolcl3ld. ntlll (crellltor) 

("lIl1rtt~y III' lICdIlUr) ... , "havllIg n~l~illcli 
111,1 11"1",,1\,1 .\ "II'"'' hi hUlII! \,1111 11I11~1I\\'111 II~hlur twlllll! lilt!. ,11111 I 1S\lIcll U larl,l' hI 1111"!! '~llIlIehll\f hcrlllc 

1111' ,1'1"11111"',1111 M.lllw 1t~~lw,I"I.IIIIIC\ 11'1,,01) Tille 101. t'l13111cr ~()~, 

III ... ' c\ I ",\111 IIMI ""IIII'I c\(I Ihe ,.mlll~hlllf 
,IPlIl',IICII ,11111111111'.1111'111 ~NIIII\lt h,I~1II1t l,ulcll III "PllCat {m penlllllnr (by ,ouclle!) I thcreupotllermlnAlud dlsclllSUlt 
111'.1111111 ,I' IUII\III"lllll I tile 14. 'ocdtllll lI.'G 

111.\ I \I ""11) 11M I "!-Ill I'I ,\(1 Ihe \.1111 ~fclltlllf "111,well (10 "mull) III (by ~lI\1n~1l nnillho $3td lIebto! 
uI'IICJICII ant! submlllcd 1t1t1\~1( to elCumltl.llton anll 

\It.lII''lh,d''''II\'IIII1I.11I11\'lllhIlC~,lhl. .11111 hl'mll ',II1\Ii,,1I111.l1 hh 1I1\,hmnc W9i lru~.lllfllel~lI. , ... " "H 
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Jud~t 
l)t'tll~1 ('Ililtl 
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at 
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JUdilt til Ihe l)1'UI~1 ("11111. undtr Ih( 
1"""\'".' ,., \I.IIII .. ltnl\~II"IJIIIIC\ II""" hll., I·t ('hJ"I~1 ~II': btlchy ~crllry IhJI 
tll',hlo., ,It,1 "\\,1\1 ,,' lite 11I\1~lIItlll ,'11 Ih~ II!) III A I> 1'1 
II'UI\I',,',I"h'plllll'lll 10'1 ",,1\ ,11111 It~. '" ,iI"I."IIIC 11\ Ih~ \UlII\'! ~ , • ~#JIII\I • 

II:~ \1~h"'1 IIJI1II't1m Ih.- ~trllh~Jle QlIlI C~~"1I1\11\ IlclcUllln JlIlltlled l~lIellllllllllal11 
J\ _,tHi l \\\ 

IlllII:~ I ~'l' 
till I> \'1 \ h',', 
111\\" 

~ ¢ IMI 

\\1111\\\ UI\ Iw:.llIlll wJI Jt 
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INTRODUCTION 

Disclosure 

Disclosure is a civil process whereby the assets of an individual are disclosed 

(revealed) in court. The purpose of disclosure is to ascertain the financial status 

of the individual so as to determine his ability to pay in accordance with a pre

vious court order. Disclosure may be made by the individual or by a trustee under 

Trustee Process (D.C. Civ. R4B). 

A separate docket book is maintained by the clerk to record disclosures. Each 

disclosure case receives a disclosure docket nunfuer. This docket number is not the 

same as the civil docket number under which the case originally entered court. Dis

closure documents are filed sequentially by docket number in a separate filing 

location. 

24 



e • 
Forms List 

DISCLOSURE 

1 Disclosure Subpoena (MJ-l-73 Rev.) 

2 Execution (Form No. 30 Rev. 72) 

3 Disclosure Capias to Bring in Debtor (Form No. MJ-2-72 Rev.) 

4 Disclosure Docket 

e 

25 



e • • 
... -~ . __ .------ -------~.--- ------------.--. -, 

Defendant Disclosure 
fails to ~ Capias t--1 Arrest 

Appear issued 

Disclosure 
Subpeona 

M 
Defendant 

~ Served Complies . 

1 
. 

Previous Request fOl '-- Hearing Judgment Execution 
~ Civil Disclosure ~ 

~ction Hearing 
~- . 

Disclosure Defendant 
L...,......J Subpoena . . ~ fails to 

Comply 

Di..c;:--:!osure: F:i.oW' Cha~ 2A 

26 
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r 

e e • 
--------~------- ----"--

Defencant Bench Criminal 
~ fails to Warrant ~ Arrest ~ Process 

I Appear I Ordered 

Mo~ion for Notice tt: i Iii OrigL"laJ. I • 
fal.lure to Defendant j . .. Hearing order jl 

Comply ,J I ~ , Modifi<2d 

Order to 
"'-:I hold 

• ~ wages 

Disclosure: Flow Chart 2B 

>---..--._-", .. - ~- -_v_ 
27 



STEP 
NO. 

I 

II 

e 

Civil Procedure 
D:.sc1osure 
14 ~lRSA §lIS1 et seq. 

DESCRIPTION 

Request for Disclosure Hearing 

Disclosure Subpoena and Execution 
are filed with the clerk 

FORM 

No 

Yes 

e 

STATUTE 
NO. OR 

RULE 

a} 

a) 
D.C. Civ. 

1, 2 R 45, 69 
S3451 
S3453 

e 

CASE REFERENCE NQ. ________ _ 

PROCEDURE COMMENTS 

Cpon the request of the plain- a) The disclosure process 
tiff's attorney. the clerk begins with the issuance 
assigns a disclosure hearing of a Disclosure Subpoena. 
date in the civil court However, before plaintiff's 
calendar. attorney can complete 

this form, he must know 
the date for the disclo-
sure hearing. Thus, the 
attorney usually contacts 
clerk to gain this in-
formation. Often a 
special time is reserved 
on the court calendar for 
disclosure hearings. 

Plaintiff's attorney files a) Drafting the Disclosure 
Disclosure Subpoena and Execu- Subpoena is the responsi-
tion forms with the clerk. bility of the plaintiff's 
Clerk enters signature and attorney. These forms 
date papers were received and are kept on file at the 
filed at the bottom of the attorney's offices. They 
subpoena. are purchased from the 

clerk with the clerk's 
signature and court seal 
affixed. The Execution 
is the result of previous 
civil action. Disclosure 
is used to enforce this 
Execution. 

28 
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Civil Procedure 
Disclosure 
14 MRSA S3l5l et seq. 

STEP 
NO. DESCRIPTION 

III Docketing 

STATUTE 
FORM NO. OR 

RULE 

. 

Yes 4 

. 
I 

e e 

CASE REFERENCE ND. ________ _ 

PROCEDURE COMMENTS 

b) Clerk verifies that service on 
the defendant was made and dul~ 
noted by the sheriff. 

c) Clerk verifies that Execution c) Execution is valid for one 
is val~d (has not expired). (ll year from date issued. 

a) Assign docket number. 
b} Index case alphabetically in 

disclosure docket (cross index 
with civil docket, original 
case} • 

c) Enter date subpoena was filed. 
d) Enter date subpoena was draft-

ed. 
e) Enter original judgment, date, 

amount, costs and total amount 
of the claim. 

f) Enter plaintiff-creditor (name 
& address). 

g) Enter defend~~t-debtor (name & 
address). 

h) Enter attorney for plaintiff. 
i} Enter attorney for debtor. 
j) Enter date of service. 
k) Enter hearing date. 
I} Original civil case documents 

are pulled and attached to 
disclosure documents. 

I 
29 
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Civil Procedure 
Disclosure 
14 MRSA 53151 et seq. 

STEP 
NO. DESCRIPTION 

IV Filing 

V Disclosure Hearing 

VI Post-Hearing Responsibilities 

. 

STATUTE 
FORM NO. OR 

RULE 

No 

No D.C. Civ. 
R4 ec) 
§350l 
§3S0S 

Yes 2 

. 

·e e 

CASE REFERENCE NQ. ________ _ 

PROCEDURE COMMENTS 

a} Make up flat file folder with a} Disclosures are filed se-
docket number. names of plain-
tiff and defendant. 

guentially by docket nutiber 
in separate filing location. 

a) Clerk retrieves case from case a) Case is usually pulled for 
file and gives to the judge review the day before the 
for his review_ hearing. 
Note: 
-rr defendant fails to appear 
for hearing, Disclosure Capias 
to Bring in Debtor is i.ssued 
(set;, step X) • 

b} Following the hearing, the b) A space is provided on the 
clerk types judge's order on Execution form for this 
the Execution. order. Clerk types order 

c) After typing order, clerk 
from judge's notes. 

obtains judge's signature. 

a) Clerk mails Execution to a) The Execution is kept on 
plaintiff's attorney_ file by the plaintiff's 

attorney. 
Note: 
-uefendant may make pay-
ment to the plaintiff's 
attorney according to the 
payment schedule ordered 
by the court. Plaintiff's 
attorney monitors payments 
by debtor. 

30 
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Civil Procedure 
Disclosure 
14 MRSA 53151 et seq. 

STEP 
NO. DESCRIPTION 

VII Request for Hearing on Motion 
for Failure to Comply {MFC} 

. 

STATUTE 
FORM NO. OR 

RULE 

No 

e e 

CASE REFERENCE NQ. _______ _ 

PROCEDURE COMMENTS 

b) Disclosure Subpoena is retainec 
by the clerk. Clerk notes 
Execution. returned, to who!:!; anc 
date on the subpoena. Note: 

--rf defendant (debtor} pays 
in accordance with court 
order there is no other 
action required by the clerk 
after the docket is updated. 
Execution returned to the 
plaintiff's attorney. 

Important: 
If defendant fails to comply ~th the court ~rder. 

plaintiff's attorney may file-M Ption for Failure to 
Comply (MFC). (See step No. VI .) 

a) Upon the request of plaintiff's 
attorney for a hearing on a 
MFC, clerk assigns hearing date 
On the civil court calendar. 

b) Clerk notes hearing date and b) This will facilitate re-
docket number of case in desk trieval of case for judge's 
calendar. review prior to MFC hear-

ing. 
c) Clerk updates disclos~e docket 

to re7.1ect KE'C hearing request 
and hearing date. 
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Civ:t! Procedure 
O::tsc!osure 
14 Y.RSA 53151 et seq. 

STEP 
NO. DESCRIPTION 

VIII M?tion for Pailure to CO~2lI is 
f:tled w:tth clerk and notice 
served on the defendant 

IX Hearing on MPC 

Note: 
~ually one of 

. . 

FORM NO. 

No 

thre actic 

e e 

CASE REFERENCE NO. ________ _ 

STATUTE 
PROCEDURE COMMENTS OR 

RULE ~ 

a) Original of MPC is filed with a} 7here is no printed form 
clerk by the plaintiff's for MC. The MFC is pre-
attorney. pared by plaintiff's 

attorney and served on the 
defendant in s~e ~~ner 
as the Disclosure Subpoena 
(see Step III). The 
original Execution should 
be again filed with the 
clerk along with the ~o-
tion. 
Note: 
~e Execution is re-
quired to be on file at 

b) Clerk verifies that service was 
the time of the hearing. 

made on the defendant by the 
Sheriff. 

c) Clerk updates docket to reflect 
MPC received, d~te received, 
service on defendant and date 
of service. 

a} Clerk retrieves case for review 
by judge prior to hearing. 

ns result f O~ a Motion for Pailure to Comply earing: 
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STEP 
NO. 

X 

e 

Cl.vil Procedure 
Disclosure 
14 ~qSA 53151 et se~. 

DESCRIPTION 

1-

2. 

3. 

Defendant 
with the 
pay debt 

Defendant 
modify 01 

Defendant 
is cited 

. In sl.tuations il 01 

Execution to the pJ 

In situation i3, SE 

Disclosure caeias 

Note: 
Conte!!l~ 

FORM 

appe 
court 

appe 
igina 

fail 
Forca 

12, 
ainti 

e Ste 

Yes 

of 
and bra Ilght 

• e 

CASE REFERENCE ND. ________ _ 

STATUTE 
CO~MENTS NO. em PROCEDURE 

RULE 

145254 

rs bu cannot pro ide good reasons for failing to co~ply 
order Judge I2y order part of defendant's wages he d to 

rs, e plains reas ns for failure to comply, julige ma . 
paym. nt schedule to facilitate compliance by the de fendant. 

to a pear, judge orders Disclosure Caeias to issue, defendant 
tez::pt of court • 

he cl rk updates he docket, revises the Execution a rtd mails 
f's a torney. 

llo.X 

a} Clerk co~letes Disclosure 
3 14S3505 caeias form. 

b) capias is signed by judge. 
c) Hearing date is established in 

accordance with Step I and Step 
VII. 

dl Docket is updated to reflect 
Capias issued and date issued. 

ourt s a crinina offense. "~en defendant is appre lended 
ack t( court it i under the crininal precess. 
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DlIiCLOIiUI\E CAPIAS TO mUNG IN DEnTOl\ 

(I",S,) 

H'I'ATI~ OF MAlt·m 

p"F:NOnsCOl , 55. 

(;lIIIlItyur 

'l'tI Ihl' Shl'I'iff of tll!' County of 

STATE OF MAINE 

. 55, 

(\1' ,.ith"I' "f tl .. • Conslnhll'R uf Ihl' .. ,. 
01' of l.ithl·I' IIC thl' 'I'I)WII~ withill sllid County, 

WIII'I'I'n~, (l'l'l'llitnr) 

........... ".-

District 
Division of 

of 

District Court 

or either of his Deputies, 

GllEBTING: 

11\\'111'1" oC II j\llI(~IIIt\nl I'('mllillill!! 11I1~nti~ril'tl, which IVM n'covcrcd osnitlst (dl'hlm') 

IlIt Iht, dny of 
h.v th,' l'flll~itll'I'lItillll "C ow' 

nil' tht, Sllln ,,£ 
111111 

111111 
111111 

Om' llulllll' 

I A. D, 19 

court, 

DoUnrs, 
Cents debt or dnntogc, 

Dollurs, 
C('nls co~l~ of I'ourt, together with 

for 
",~"I'lIlillll "" 
j""I',1 till ~lIid jlltlgllU'III, 1lIlI'o;\llIlIl III nlld ill nccOrdllllCl! with the l)rtlvisiollq of Thlo 14 of the l\oviscd 
SllIlltll's of I '1M oC I\tnilll'. ChilI'. 'in!.!, (nnd ncl~ nmcndntory thereor nlll! odditlonn! thereto), 
l'IIlf~l'tllI !\\I"I'III'11il 10 h,· iq~\ll'C1 hy Clt'rk of Iho District Court, 

ill ~II;'I G""III~' nf 
,Iny uf 

Division, /It 

,A, D.19 
, all the 

snid s\lb\IOCIIlI commnndlng (debtor) 
, soid judgment 

,"'hllll' Itl IIpllI'lIr IlI'rlll',' 1111'. lit in slIid COUllly, Oil !.Ill' 
tiny of ... " A, D. 19 lit 

u'I'IIIl·1I ill tlil' lI(JIHI, to IlInke full ond trUIl disclosure, on onth, of nil his ossets nnd income 
1I1I11~lIi" ~UhJl(lI'1I11 l!IIvillH l)lOrn duly served all soid dl!btor,... ."." .... , .. 
1'0'1", llill IIlIllIl'llI'llI' III tIll' lillll' nllli plnrn 110mI'd in snit! subpol!llR but wholly rcCUs!!lt /llId neglected so to 
1111, snitl jwlf,(IlII'1IlI'I't'llilnl' hnvhll! Ilppelll't'<i (in persall) (by counsel) ond tC<lllcstCt!I' copins to bring soid 
jllll!(IlII'1I1 dl!hlOl' 1"'Curt! IIII', I ('Ullllllllllli you, thcrc(oro, to tllke tho body of the snid dobtor,. .. 
i£ Il1ny oo£oulld within your precinct, ond bring 

\)I'flll'<' \11(', forthwith, III 

111 ,hll\\' IlIIIl,II'IlII"" if 1111 ... • hove, fur 
f"illll'" 111 111'1'('111" 111111 10 ~\lllIlIit Sl,tt to the cxnminntlon 
(,I'lflli"',1 h,\' 1111' lll'iflillll\ SlIhptll'IIU, 

I "'('I'of fnil lIul, IIIlIllllllk(' 1'('1111'11 of Ihl~ writ, with YOllr doings therein, 
Wihll's~, . . ......... "J\l1I8e of the District Court, nt 

IIrlll'l'~lIhl, thi~ 
A.r>. W 
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M-9A-71 Rc\·. 

Form 14 

I 
! 

DISTRICT COURT 
DIVISION OF -Subp!')ena Filed ....... " .. 

Subpl1ena dated 

Origmal Judgment From 

e 
[)".:j..",. '\. 

Film Bl'\. ...... . D;!(c:' 

Dated .................. " ................ AmounL ........................... CostS _. 
DISCLOSeRI:-. [X)CKH Total 

PlAl~TIH·-(·Rl-l)l I OR DEBrOR-DEFF~DA:-.:T 

Address Address 

.S. 

A fTOR~P{ FOR PLAl:-':TIFF ATTORXEY FOR DE-FE~I)A:-.;r 

Disclosure Subpoena served on defendant - hearing set for 

Debtor called and defaulted (or answers) 

Plaintiff called and defaulted (or answers) 

Plaintiff requests disclosure capias to bring in be issued. 

Capias to bring in issued. 

Hearing had 

I I ORDERED: 

--_ .. _--- --.-.. --~ 
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INTRODUCTION 

Divorce 

The District Courts "possess original jurisdiction, concurrent with the 

Superior Court, of actions for divorce." (19 MRSA §664) 

The grounds for divorce in the State of Maine are as follows: "A divorce 

from the bonds of matrimony may be decreed in the county where either party 

resides at the cmmnencement of proceedings, for causes of adultery, impotence, 

extreme cruelty, utter desertion continued for 3 consecutive years next prior to 

the filing of the complaint, gross and confirmed habits of intoxication from th~ 

use of intoxicating liquors, opium or other drugs, cruel and abusive treatment, 

or the marital differences are irreconcilable and the marriage has broken down, 

or, on the complaint of the wife, where the husband being of sufficient ability 

or b~ing able to labor and provide for her, grossly or wantonly and cruelly 

refuses or neglects to provide suitable maintenance for her, provided the parties 

were married in this State or cohabited here after marriage, or if the plaintiff 

resided here when the cause of divorce accrued, or had resided here in good faith 

for 6 months prior to the commencement of proceedings, or if the defendant is a 

e 
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resident of this State. When the alleged~cause is irreconcilable marital 

differences, a divorce shall not be granted unless both parties have received 

counseling by a professional counselor who is qualified in counseling either 

through educational certification or experience and as approved by the court, 

and a copy of the counselor's report is made available to the parties and to 

the court. When there is collusion between the parties to procure a divorce, 

it shall not be granted. 1t (19 MRSA §69l) 

Article I §20 of the Constitution of the State of Maine provides for 

pro se representation (self-representation) in all civil actiDns. It has become 

increasingly cornmon in Maine District Courts for divorce actions to be handled 

by the parties to the action without the representation of an authorized attorney_ 

Persons filing for divorce pro se often expect the clerk to advise them on points 

of law or procedural matters. Clerks should refer such persons to legal aid 

societies or similar agencies. 

43 
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Forms List 

DIVORCE 

1 Div.orce C.omplaint (Farm N.o. 35-74 Rev.) 

2 Div.orce Summ.ons (Farm lD Rev. 11-73) 

3 Order far Search .of the Military (Farm N.o_ 51-6S) 

4 Federal Affidavit (Farm No. 34-71 Rev.) 

5 Order pending Divorce (Form No. l29-Rev. 70) 

e 

6 Court Referral of Custody Cases t.o the Division of Child Welfare (CW-65-1-60) 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

Divorce Judgment (Form 50 A-7l Rev.) 

Divorce Judgment (Form 50 B-67 Rev.) 

N.otice of Judgment far Div.orce 

Notice of Judgment for Divorce 

Waiver of Appeal (Form No. 54) 

12 Amended Decree (Form No .. 128) 

13 Record of Divorce or Annulment (Farm VS-5 (1964» 

14 Record of Divorce or Annulment (Form IR-67) 

15 Notice to Registry of Deeds (50D-70) 

16 Notice of Appeal (CR-6A-73) 

17 Div.orce Docket 
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bU uay wa~~Ln9 ~~r~uu 
Motion fot Order for -----..,.--------- -- ~---~""l 

!""-:l Service b" Service by ~ 
Military ~ 

Applicatior Applicatior Search publication • 
I 

• 
1. 

f 
I 
I 

... ~ 

C'O!:Iplaint 
Affidavit 

and - Order Investiga-

Summons 
Pending tion by .. Kearing 

Dep't H&W 

~ 
: 
I , 
I 
• Service Answer y ~ by Sheriff and/or Cow 
J 

or mail ter Clam 
• . I 

• 
t 

• 
! 60 Day Waiting Period : - ..... ---- -...,. - - - ~- ..... -..,....-.".. --- -..,. -.,.. - ----- - ---------- - -- ---

Divorce: Plow Chart 31\ 
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Rearing 

Motion ~o 
Amend 
Decree 

Judgment 
(decree) 

~ 

Waiver 
of 

Appeal 

Divorce: Flow Chart 3B 

Appeal 
to 

s.. c. 

e 

~lotice 
of 

Judglr.ent 

Record 
of 

Divorce 

• 

Notice to 
~--------------~J Registry of Deeds 
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STEP 
MO. 

1: 

• 
Civil ~rocedure 
Divorce 
19 MRSA 5661 et seg~ 

DESCRIPTION 

COSPlaint for Divorce and Divorce 
Summons are:Lssued bv the attOrnej 
lor the plaintiff -

. 

FOR .. NO. 

Yes l~ 2 

• • 
CASE REFERENCE Na.. ________ _ 

STATUTE 
COMMENTS OR PROCEDURE 

RULE 

a) Clerk caintains a supgly 0= a) Co=gleting these fares and 
both rorcs and supplies t.~~ to arranging £or service on 

D.C. Civ. attorneys ~ith the seal 0= the the defendant is the re-
Rule 3~ 4, court and the clerk's signature sponsibility of the glain-

4A, 4B, affixed. tiff's attorney. 
SO Two (2) sets of forI!lS 

(COG!Olaint for Divorce and 
Divorce S~s) are pre-
pared by the plaintiff~s 
attorney. Service may be 
made by certified mail or 
by the sheriff. The de-
fendant receives the coey 
of the cOll1plaint and sma-
llIOns. The originals are 
returned to the clerk for 
filing with proof of 
servic~. 

If the defendant cannot 
be located, the plaintiff'S 
attorney files a ~~tion 
for ~ of Service ~ 
Publication. 
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STEP 
NO. 

Ia 

Ib 

C.l'Jil Procedure 
Divorce 
19 MRSA §661 et seq~ 

DESCRIPTION 

Request for hearing date on 
Motion for ~ of Service ~ 
Publication 
(No court printed form - form is 
prepared by plaintiff's att·orney 
attorney) 

~ for Search of the Military 

e 

STATUTE 
FORM NO. OR 

RULE 

a) 

D.C. Civ. 
No Rule 80 (b) b) 

(L) 
4 (g) 

c} 

d) 

a} 
Yes 3, 4 

I 

-
CASE REFERENCE NO •. ________ _ 

PROCEDURE COMMENTS 

Plaintiff's 'ttorney contacts a} This request is often made 
clerk and requests date for by telephone or in some 
hearing the Motion. other infc=al way. 
Clerk calendars hearing~ b) If plaintiff canno~ afford 

to pay for publication~ a 
request for financial 
assist;~~ce from the court 
may be s~anted(D.C. Civ. RSO 

On date for hearing motion, 
(L} • 

clerk pulls case file and gives 
to judge for review. 
After hearing, clerk updates 
docket to reflect judge's 
decision on the motion and 
date. 

If a Motion for Order of a} This form available from 
Service ex. Pub1ication 15 clerk is sent to all five (5) 
granted, a search of the mili- branches of the service; cop-
tary must also be performed. ies are co~leted and sent by 

the plaintiff's attorney and 
filed with the clerk after 
search is completed along 
with a military affidavit 
(see Step Ie}. 

. 
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STEP 
NO. 

Ic 

II 

e 

Civil Procedure 
Divorce 
19 MRSA S661 et seq. 

DESCRIPTION . 

Military Affidavit filed with 
clerk 

. 

?rder !2£ Service ~ P~lication 
l.S granted 
(No court printed form - form is 
prepared by plaintiff's attorney) 

. 

STATUTE 
FORM NO. OR 

RULE 

Yes 4 

No 

e • 
CASE REFERENCE NO. ________ _ 

PROCEDURE COMMENTS 

a} Plaintiff must file affidavit 
attesting to search of the 
military. This affidavit is 
further proof of proper search 
for the defendant. 

b) Clerk verifies forms were 
completed by all five (5) 

j branches of the service. 
c) Clerk files forms. 

a) If judg~ grants an Order for a) The Order for Service ~ 
Service ~ Publication, the Publication results in a 
form is prepared by plaiiltiff's legal notice being pub-
attorney and signed by the lished in a daily newspa-
judge~ In some courts the clerk per. The notice is 
is requested to type this or- printed once each week for 
der. Two (2) copies of the three consecutive weeks. 
order are made, 1 copy is sent Proof of service by publi-
to plaintiff's attorney, and cation (newspaper clip-
the original ~emains with the pings) must be filed with 
case file. clerk. 

Proof of militarf search 
and affidavit must also be 
filed with the clerk. 
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STEP 
NO. 

III 

It e 

C:iv:il Procedure 
Divorce 
19 MRSA S661 ~t seq. 

DESCRIPTION 

Comglaint ~ Divorce and Divorce 
Summons are received and filed by 
the clerk 

FORM 

Yes 

STATUTE 
tlO. OR 

RULE 

a} 

1, 2 D.C. Civ.R4 b) 
17 §664 

§69l 

e 

CASE REFERENCE ND. ________ _ 

PROCEDURE COMMENTS 

Clerk verifies that court has a} At least one of the parties 
jurisdiction to hear the case. must live within the juris-

diction of the court. 
Clerk reviews summons to verify 
that proper service was made on 
defendant. (See steps Ia, b~ 
c, :if service :is not made by 
certified ma:il or by the 

-
sheriff.> 

c) Filing fee is recorded and 
receipt is issued. 

d) Clerk enters case in divorce Imgortant: In the event of a 
docket. The following informa- dismissal, enter dis~~ssal 
tion is recorded: and date in docket. 

1. Date Complaint and Summons 
i were served on defendant. 

, 2. Date Complaint and Summons 
were received by the clerk. 

3. Plaintiff's name, defend-
ant's name, attorney's name 
and address. Imgortant: A divorce hearing 

cannot be scheduled until 60 
days after service to def~d-

I 
ant has been made or 60 days 
after service by publication 
has been completed. 

c} Clerk files papers. 
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STEP 
NO. 

IV 

V 

e 

Civi~ Procedure 
Divorce 
19 MRSA S66l et seq. 

DESCRIPTION 

Answer and Counterclaim is fil.ed 
by the defendant 
(No court printed form - form is 
prepared by plaintiff's attorney 

~ Pending Divorce 

FORM I NO. 
STATUTE 

OR 
RULE 

No 

Yes 

D.C. Civ. 
R7 (a) 
R80 

D.C. Civ. 
4, 51 R80c 

§693 
§694 
§722 

e e 

CASE REFERENCE NO. ________ _ 

PROCEDURE 

a) Answer and/or Counterclaim is 
fi~ed with clerk. Clerk 
places originals in case file 
and forwards 1 copy to plain
tiff's attorney. 

b) Clerk updates docket by noting 
answer received and date. 

Important: 

COMMENTS 

a) The defendant in a divorce 
action has 20 days in 
which to answer or to file 
a counterclaim. 

Note: If defendant fai~s to 
answer within 20 days, but 
later wishes to file an an
swer, his attorney must file 
a Motion for Late Answer. 
This motion-must be approved 
by the judge. If motion is 
approved, clerk dockets Mo
tion for Late Answer, date 
received and date approved. 
Original of motion is fi~ed 
in case file and one (~) copy 
is mai~ed to plaintiff's 
attorney. 

Frequently the plaintiff or defen nt in a divorce proceeding 
will request that the court issue temporary order, pending the 
outcome of the actual divorce hea ing. This "Order Pending" 
might be a request for financial pport for children, custody 
of the children or specific livin arrangements until the 
divorce decree is issued. A requ t for a Motion Pending Hear
ing may accompany the Divorce Com aint and Divorce Summons:-:ft 
may a~so be made after the Divorc Complaint and Divorce Summons 
have been filed. 
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STEP 
HO. 

e 

Civil Procedure 
uivorce 
19 MRSA 5661 et seq. 

DESCRIPTION !FORM 
STATUTE 

NO. OR 
RULE 

• e 

CASE REFERENCE NQ. ________ _ 

PROCEDURE COMMENTS 

. 
a) Clerk is requested by attorney 

to schedule a date for hearing 
the Motion for order. Pending. 

b} Clerk calendars hear~ng in 
Civil Court calendar. 

c) Clerk notifies defendant by 
mail of hearing date and nature 
of motion to be heard (standard 
postcard of trial Notice along 
with a copy of motion). 

d) Clerk updates docket to reflect 
"Motion" entered, date entered, 
notice sent, date sent, and 
date of hearing on the motion. 

e} Clerk files original of the 
"Motion" in case file and I 
copy is sent to the defendant 
or defendant's attorney. 

f) On the day of the hearing, the 
clerk retrieves case for judge 
to review. 

g} If motion is granted,an Order g) If defendant is not repre-
Pending Divorce form is issued. sen ted by an attorney and 
Clerk types up 1 original and is not present in court a 
2 copies; original remains with Federal Affidavit must be 
case file while I copy is sent filed. 
to plaintiff's attorney and 
1 copy to defendant. 
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STE~ 

NO. 

VI 

VII 

e 

Civil. Procedure 
Divorce 
19 MRSA §66l et seq. 

DESCRIPTION 

~ Referral. of Custod~ ~ 
~ the Division of ~ Welfare 

Hearing is held and Oivorce 
Judgment issued 

FORM I NO. 

Yes 

Yes 

6 

70r 8 
godO 
11 

STATUTE 
OR 

RULE 

§75l 

D.C. Civ. 
RSO{gl 
R79 

• e 

CASE REFERENCE NO. ________ _ 

PROCEDURE COMMENTS 

~: In divorce cases where Chilien are involved, the judge 
may request that an investigation e conducted by the Division 
of Child Welfare. This investiga on is designed to provide 
information which will assist the ourt in determining custody 
of the children. 

a) Clerk completes referral form 
{three (3) copies}; the orig
inal remains with case file 
and two copies are sent to 
Division of Child Welfare. 

b} Clerk updates the divorce 
docket to reflect referral and 
date. 

c) When the report is received, 
clerk notifies both attorneys 
by letter that ~report is 
available to them. 

a) Information to complete 
the form may be obtained 
from attorneys if not 
already available. The 
form itself is available 
from the Department of 
Health and Welfare. 

c) Clerk is not allowed to 
send copies-of this report 
to the attorneys. It may 
only be reviewed in the 
clerk's office. 

Note: When all previously describ d steps have been completed, 
a hearing date is established. Th date for the hearing must be 
at least 60 days from the original date of service on the 
defendant, or in case of Notice b Publication, 60 days from 
completing publication. The 60-da waiting period may be waived 
if both parties agree and approval is granted ~~ ~he judge; how
ever, the 60-day period is most of en observ~~, 
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STEP 
NO. 

• 
Civil Procedure 
Civorce 
19 MRSA §66l et se~. 

DESCRIPTION FORM I NO. 

• e 

CASE REFERENCE NQ. ________ _ 

STATUTE 
OR 

RULE 
PROCEDURE 

a) Clerk will usually receive re
quest from plaintiff's attorne:z' 
to schedule a hearing date. 

b} Clerk calendars hearing in 
civil court calendar. 

c) On day of hearing {or day 
before} the clerk pulls case 
file for review by judge. 

d) Following the hearing; the 
clerk (or in some instances, 
the plaintiff's attorney) types 
up Divorce Judgment foro from 
the judge's notes. Notice of 
Judgment for Divorce is alsO
completed by the clerk at this 
time. One original and two (2) 
copies of both forms are made: 
1 copy is sent to plaintiff's 
attorney, 1 copy to defendant 
and the originals are filed 
with the case. 

e} Clerk updates the divorce dock
et to reflect Judgment, Notice 
of Judgment sent, dates and 
distribution. 

------

COMMENTS 

a} Request nay be made by defen
dant's attorney when counter
clain has been filed. 

d} There are two (2) forms 
for the Divorce Judgment 
and two {2l forms for 
Notice of Judgment of 
Divorce. 
Note: 
~ther form may be used, 
however in some courts the 
Notice of Judgment is 
simply an attested copy of 
the .'Judgment. Thus, a 
Notice form is not util
ized. 
Important: The Divorce 
Judgment may be appealed 
wi~~ 10 days from date 
of judgment. No copies of 
the Divorce Judgment ~~ 
be issued for 10 days, un
less both parties sign a 
Waiver of AppeaL The 
divorce is final after 10 
days unless an appeal is 
entered. 
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STEP 
HO. 

VIII 

IX 

e 

Civil Procedure 
Divorce 
19 MRSA 5661 et seq. 

DESCRIPTION 

Amendments to the Divorce Decree 
(Judgment) 

Record of Divorce or Annulment 
ported by thec.lerk 

-----~ -- --

FORM I NO. 

Yes 

Yes 

12 

13,14 
15 

STATUTE 
OR 

RULE 

D.C. civ. 
R80(j} 

45178 

• e 

CASE REFERENCE NO. ________ _ 

PROCEDURE COMMENTS 

Note: 
--rf the judge orders the defendit to make support payments to 
the Depar~ent of Health and WeI re - a copy of the decree is 
mailed ~o both the defendant and epartment of Health and Wel~ 
fare, Augusta, Maine. 

Note: If it becomes necessary to end the original divorce decree 
(Jud~nt}, an Amended Decree may be issued by the court following 
a hearing on motion of either par y 
a} Clerk types original and two Note: 

copies of Amended Decree form ~copy of the motion to 
One is sent to plaintiff's amend the decree along with a 
attorney, .1 to defendant and Notice of Hearing must be 
original is filed in the case sent to adversary - following 
file. the hearing, an Amended De-

~ may be ordered. --
b} Clerk updates divorce docket 

to reflect an amended decree 
was issued~ date and distri
bution. 

a} Clerk p~epares two (2) yellow 
copies and one (1) white copy 
of form. 

b} Clerk notes on white carbon 
copy the docket number and 
whether or not the divorce 
was contested. (C for con
tested, U for uncontested.) 
This copy is filed with case. 

b) This information is used 
to compile statistical 
report. 
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STEP 
NO. 

X 

e 

Civil Procedure 
Oivorce 
19 MRSA 5661 et seq. 

DESCI1IP1'!ON 

Notice of Appeal 

I 

STATUTE 
FORM NO. OR 

RULE 

~ 

D.C. Civ. 
Yes 16 R73(c} 

e e 

CASE REFERENCE NO' ________ _ 

PROCEDURE COMMENTS 

c) Ten days after the end of each c) This procedur~ allows 
month, the white original is sufficient time for appeal 
stamped with the clerk's sig- to be entered if the 
nature and mailed to the OfficE ~vorce Judgment is to be 
of Vital Statistics in Augusta. appealed. 

d) Two yellow forms of Record of d) A fee is charged to send 
Divorce or Annulment are notice to Registry of 
completed, stamped w~th the Deeds. The request for 
clerk's signature. Both copie~ this notice is made by the 
are sent to Superior Court. attorney. 
A notice is also sent to the 
Registry of Deeds if divorce 
involved a real estate settle-
ment. 

a) If Notice of Appeal is filed, a) Removals: The procedure is 
all original papers (excluding the same as with an appeal; 
letters and judges' notes) are however, Notice of Appeal 
sent to Superior Court along must be filed within 20 
with check for $25.00. An days from date of service 
attested copy of docket sheet of complaint for divorce 
is also included. on defendant. 
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State of :t-laille 

DlSTl~ICr COURT 

SSt 

ImSPlo:Cl'l'FULLY m~PlU~SgN'1'S ,," , .. , .. " ,,"'~,,'" , . 

- --~---

"."""." . "" in tho Counly of on "" " 'o. ,,,'" 

nnd Stntt! of I thnt ho wns nlllrrlcd to 

, .,."",. of 

Itt ""d"",'" in tht> County of ' 

. A.D. ) g,,,,,. l 

That h{' I~ mmhte to \\s('(,'rtnlu hy rcasonablo dillgl.'l\(.!c the whcr('auollls or llw said .' , 

\vlmlmI~OlU~ lIB RESPECTFULLY REQUESTS that this Honorable Court wUl1ssuc nn Order to. 
tho AdJutallt Geueral of the U. S. Arm,; Chief of Staff, United States Air }l'orce, Wnshlngtoll; D.C.; tllO 

ChM, nUrt,.m of Nt\vnl Personnol, Department of tho Navy, Wn$htngloll, D.C.; Commnmlnnt, United 
Stnh's Marillo Corps, Washington, D,C. t\Ild tt) tho Commnndnr1t U. S. COtlSt Guard, Hcadqunrters, Wnsh. 
ln~toll, I).G., tllreetlng tllCm to Issue ccrtmcatcs 0$ provided for by Section 601 ot the SoldIers nnd Snllors 
Civil u(\lIcr Act of 1940. 

ORDER 

tI})on tlle foregoing petition nml nFter n henring, it 1s hcruby Ordered, Adjudged and Decreed thut 
nttcslt'd COlllC!s of said l)C!tltloll 1\11(1 of Ihis Order Issue to the Adjutant General of the U.S. Army; ChloE 
of StarF, Unt'Nl SIllIes Alr Forcc, Wnsllillgton. D.C,; the CJ!feE, Dureau 0.£ Navnl l'crsonncl, Depnrtment of 
NiW)', Wushlngton~ n.c.t Commnndant~ United States Mnrine Corps, WashIngton, D.C. nnd to the Com
mnmlnnt U.S. Coast Gunrd, Headquarters, 'Vnshlngtotl, D.C., dlrectitlg them to fssuo certifIcates provIded 
(or 1»' St'cHon 601 of the Soltlit'rs nnd SaUofs CMI Rellef Ad of 1940 • 

..-=_",a""'-·"''''I';d«~:-Di$'frlclc;;rt''''''''·'''''''''~tu .. ,,, .. ,,,,,,~.", .. ~ 
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] 
1 
] 
] 
] 

PlnlntUr, or 

lIllurlll'Y uf fl'c'unl fur tllll 1'IIIInUIf In ~11l! I\bovc·cntltl~d IIctlon, on oRth d~po'~ nnd sny, thnt tho Ddcnclllnt 

Is 

(1··lIcls. I.e.: l\csltl'·· .. ~" Ernploynwnt, etc.) 

ANI) 1·'lHI'I'lllm J\I~PI\I~SEN'fS the Amnnl under ~)nth Ihnt the fnets showing Ihnt venue was properly 

Iliitl ,It till' III,II'l' wlll'rc Ihls ncllon Wll~ brought nrc liS follows: 

W'II'ts liS to re!sld~llcc of pl(llntilT or clcCcndnut or place or serviCe! ot proccs~, 6tC.) 

IInel I~ lint hi Ihl' Ml1itnry Srrvlcl' of the United Strttcs. os deRncd In Allicin I ot the ·Soldlers' nnd Sullon' 

IIl'1id Act of UJ.lO," as umended. 

)jIll!' or ella-ill' 
,5S. 

p"uou,llI} ,111J!I'iUt-d Ihl' nbow.nnnll'd 

111111 IIlIld,· lIalh th .. t Ih/' (l)fl'l(nllll( n/lltluvlt by him 
slgu,'" 15 lrul' 

Before me, 

(Altorney for) PlainI/O. 

lu.s/lee 0/ tile Pcacc, 
Noldry Pub lit. 

19 
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&tnte of Blaine 

I 55. 

,'hl/nllU 

vs, 

IlJo:AIlINC: IIAI>, nil Ihi' 

Ollm:IlIW 11M I 1111' uforrsnltf 

IIII' SI1I11 of 

tn 1II'II101tll' 

!IIltll fmllll'r ulI!t'r IIf Cuurt. 

da)' of 

DISTlUCl' Cotln1' 

CIvil Action. Dock"t No. 

ORDI!!I\ 
l'ENDING 
DIVORCE 

, 19 

pny to the 

Cor support of each mInor 

dolhm. per week, nut pII),l1Icnl 

and ench lind ever), week thcrunft~r 

It i~ furlll!'f OIll>IWlm tllIll »gc:nrmD Ihll\ t!lu tt.!lIIpornry cnre And custod), of tho mInor child 

,hi' 1\111('11 to lhll nCort'sald until (urther order 

or Guurl, with Ihl' rl!\hl glVi'1I to tht! snltl to visit 

,11111 III hi' vislll't! hy salt! C'lilld tit 1111 rl'1I50nnblc times lind plaees, 

It Is rurtlll'f 01\l)JiIUm: 

It I~ (IIrllll'f o!l\)Jo:mm Ihllt till' uforr.~ahl po)' 

III (or counscl (ces In('um-t! 

III tIl!' [lrost'I'UIiOIl of thh I'l'titioll thl' mill of dollars, 

Judg(l DIJlrlcl Courl 

F.tfm N ••. 1~9·R.v. 70 

IfI .... 
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CW-~5 
1·60 

Pla.inLitf 

Daea 

I adasa COUll UnuAL or CUSTODY 
CASIS 10 1KI DIVlSlOM or CHILD WELFARE 

Full Name - Firlt Middle (malden, if 'Iolife) 

!Hreet 6. Number TOlIn county 

Emp toyer Address 

-----+-1 }'u 1 i~N8-m-c"--::'-F-(r st .~ -- -- - -- - -- ----- - - ---- -~ ~-- --~---' 

Middle (maiden, if wife) 

- --

6. Number Town county 
De Cel\dllnt 

&mploycr 

L________ __________ ___ __ _ 

Personal Address 

-----1 :~::: 01'-"~I-"-r-r-I.-I~·t-C--C-i-t-y----Iat1'r State or--For-e:lgn CQurtl-ry---

---

Last Age 

State 

working Houl'. 

----

Last Ale 

--

State 

Working Uoun 

to",. of :_:!.,""!Il_g_e __ ~(_M,,,::"o~n-th-) __ --=_(_D-ay_)_-_--_--_"_(y_-e_8_,f-- .. ~-
Names of Children under 18 years of age Addres. 

-- ---

Ale 

I 
I 

" , \ \~ 

------i~~rn~yl~~-m-~-a-n-:d~A"'::"d"'::"dt-e-S-S-(~p-:1-a"'::"i-n-t~i~f~f)-----------~~~e~f~e~n~d~a~n~t~)---
I 
I 

;'nO"t!H')'S I Hub t" 't;:; libl.' 1 hC4.ln filed 

I 
~- ."-, Date of Re fcrra t 

I 
i~D-a-t-e-R-e p-o-r-r-'-G"u I! 

ftc rena 1 I 
~---~---- . -- --~- --~~- ~.-~ 

R~ason f~r Reiprral 

to: 

Docket Number 

Referring Justice 

Cl~rk of Courts 
~~--~~~--~~~-------CountY ___ ~~~~ _______ Town _____ ~ ______ ..... 

\0 .... 

If additional space il needed use other slde 
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S'('ATIi Ill' MAINE nlSTRI('T ('OURT 

Dlvoree A( 11011 
\.)ocket Number ..... " ....... , ............ " .............. ", ....... . 

1)1~1r1~1 .• , .. , , 

()IVI!III11 III ." '" . "" .. , .......... " 

DIVORCE JUDGMENT 

NIIlIll' 111 Ih~ 1\~lIl1clI~y III' Ihl' CllllIlllullll III Illb CIIIIXC or dlvnr~e ha& been ulily und SCII!llIluhly I!lvell "ceordlng 
III law ( 111\ ~;lIIle Will hcard licrlllc me IIl1d Ihe It\legatlolls Ulld the eVIdence were fully Ilrc!cllted nnd clllllldered. A 
IllvlIICC 110m Ihe h\llltl~ of III;\IIIIIIIIIIY I, hercby ordered Ulld alljlluged 10 .......................... " ........................................ .. 
1'111111 . .. ....... "....... "" .... " ........................... , ............................................................ ror the cuusc of 

Ailli Itulhel IInICII'1I Ulld IIllillll~cd. Ihal Ihe cllre Illld custudy or Ihe(r said child ........ " ..... , .......... , ..................... , ... .. 
In \\'It~ "" ...... ' ... , •.•. ,'.'u ...... , ....... u ............ fH.UUUH ........ U ...... ,""' .. IHU .. 'U'HU· .... ' .. U .. IU" 

hI' IIIVl'" III IIII' \;lId .. "'" ........................... " .. ",, ............... , .... wllh right or 
VIMt,lllll1l til Ihe \,1111. . .,,,.,,,, .• ".,,.,,.... ". ", .......... " ...................... " ................... 10 vl!1I with 
allli III h~ Y"II~II hy ~;lIti dllhlrclI III .1\1 rcaslllluble IIml Jltllpcr IUlles 

II 1\ hltlltct lIulcred utili Ilc~Iccd, Ihal Ihe ~;Ihl ......................................... " ............................................ puy to 
the .. d. " ..................... " ................................ Ihe sum 1l1 .................... " .............................. DoIl3ls pcr eath 
dllltll'~r week l"wulIl Ihe KUI'llllrl III' 5<1111 child ............. payahlc .......................... " .• " ...................... , ........................ . 
the flt~1 1';IYlIlcnl III he Illude .. ......... .. ................ 1') ........ und ............ , ... " ..................................................... . 
U~ UllttlllllY. I'.Iyahlc.. . ....................................... "" ..... ". nut paymenl 10 be ........... " ......................................... .. 

It 1\ fttrlltct lllllcICd "nd decreet! Ihal lite Defendanl pay 10 lite Plalnllff nil necessury medleal, hosplt31, llptlcnl 
utili Ilcnlal c)("cn~e~ CllnlruClcd fur lit paid for by Ihe I'lalllllrf which medical, 1\I\spltal, optical nnd dcntdl expenses 
mc tII~lItlctl hy Ihc "Ialnllrr fur the IIllnor cltlhlren. It Is further ordered 

It I~ Imlher lillIe led unll decreed Ihal the said ................ " ................................. " .................................................. .. 
IMY hI ................................... , .................. uuornny rill 5lIid .................................................. Ihe sum 
Ill., ... "l)ull,1/\ u\ cnunscl fee!, eXCCltlltm to 1!!\lC theretor rorlhwllh. 

I hl' Plalnlllllllclclltlant I! It"mlcd Ihe rlllht In rc!UtUc hcr (maidell, rOllller) name, 10 wit; .................................... .. 

l)u(~ll .. ', ..... ,U, ...... !U .......... , .......... U ........ Uot ............ UIfU ....... '''''HUH .. t 

JUDGH DIS'TRleT COURT 

AItC!lcd II trlle copy Ihls dale ................................................................... 19. ........ .. 

CLERK 

hllnt ~n A • 71 Rev 
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IJIHLI'II'I 

11I\'I~ftlH II)' 

• 11K, 

VlI. 

J)\atrltt <nit"rt 
('Ivll Action, Dockot Numbol' 

lHV01t(~E JUDGMENT 

NIIlh'I' Ill' Ih"III'llth'Ill''\1I1' till' ~t)nll)Il\lnt \1\ thlll l·tlll~~ or dlvnrcl! hilli been duly lind IlQn801\IIbly 
1'II'I'"I11\'IIl'tlilll! tu III\\'. 'Phln ellUHtI Willi hcnrtl bolm'l! tnonl\(\lho IIl1cgllt!Oll8 nllll tho evldenco woro 
rull,\ IU'I'HI'lIll'tlllllcl CClI1Hlttf'I'I·d. A dlvorco trom tho hondR o( Illnll'lmony III hllroby ordor(jd ol\d nd. 
illll~I'tlln Ihht p111\nWf (t'unt lhlll cl(lCuntlnllt for tilt, enURe (It 

Alii I (IIrlhjl\' IIrdtlrClrl 1\1It\ "djudged, thnt tho cIIAtody 111111 enrll ot 

0) .. 
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STAtE OF HAUlS 

PliNOUSCl)'f I !HI. DlSrn1.CT COtmT 
DlStP.tCl1: 'tllR~& 
DIVISION OF SOU1I1ERN PSNO'JSCOT' '. 

C1v11 Action Ol'Jcltot tlo. 

__ d ______________ ~~~~~----

11LI\lNTtFF 

VIl 

UEr'EIlDIU1T 

Thlll nlltion WI1Il ht"'Ird burore the I11IH:rf.ct Court, And tho Court 0\'1 
OI\D};nnn thllt JUMHEN'r t-'C~ 01110R.C& ha (mtet'lld for tha P1Aintiff 

for tl\l' CnUtle of 

loT WAS ~'Ulltllm OltDEIlED !:hut the cllro /lnd cuatody of their chUd 

hI'! lIl'ilIn to tho IInld until £urthcr order of tho 
CQurt, wlth rtnht of vioitdtt.on civiln to the 'Aid to 
VLNit wLth tlnd to be vlotted by 1IIl1d child At nll roasonnbll!. and. prop~t' timn. 

IT WI\S ~'URTlIEI\ OR.DERED thnt tho Ildd pay to the 
IlnLd for till! tlUppot't ot snld child tha 8UIII of 

par wock, Urllt pnytnl!llt to bo ninde on Gild to 
eOIl~II\lIl! tll~'~'\l(\HClr \I\lttt futthQ't order of Court, lind th<'. 8um of 
U ollnlUllY. por pllynbl0 Ht'llt plIYI!\ent to bQ Dl4de on 

lilltl to 00111:111\111 thct'ullltcl.': IIntll furthcr ol'dlll' ot Court • 

AND IT \.lAS FIm'l1IF.R OI\DEltED thot tht! ultl 
pny to dt coun*cl ftloJ, the su~ of 

NOnCF.: 

Do11nrll, cxecution to hlue therefor IOl'thwttll. 

dny of 1974. 

'\fI'I portion of tMII OJ.vorcQ Judgl:lf!nt "'hleh hIlS to do \lith C4!.'O, cu.tody 
and support of minor chIldren, or with tho s~paratQ IIvpport or personal 
Uberty of t110 '~He is effective lJM11!dhuly. Divorc'/i £1:01:\ the bond. 
of Matrlmony is not finnl until nil tlsht. of appoAl under Rule 73 ot 
thl! Maine Dllltrict Court have expired. 

0'\ .. 
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STATE: OF MAUlE 

va 

Defendant 

DISTRICT m URT 
DISTRICT THREE 
DIVISION OF SO. PENOBSCOT 

Civil Action Docltet No. 

tl0TICE OF JUDGNENT FOR DIVORCE 

This action was heard before the District Court, and the Court on 
ORDi!llED that JUDGNENT FOR DIVORCE be entored for the 

Plaintiff for the cauce of 

Clerk of Court 

Doted at Bungor, Maine this clay of A.D. 1974 

NonCB: Any portion of this Divorce Judgment which has to do with care an~ 
custody and Rupport of minor children or wit.h the seflarato/SYP~gf. 
lIonnl liberty of the ~Iifc ill effective itllllediate 1y. Divorce' frOID 
tho bonds of matrimony is not final: until all rights of appeal under 
Rule 73 of the Moine District Court hQve expired. 

o .... ... 
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§tatr nf iBainr 

------• .5.5. IIllitrid C£ourt 

District __________ _ 

Division of _. ___ . 

Docket No. __ 

VB. } WAIVER OF APPEAL 

Pursuant to Rule 73 of the Maine District Court Civil Rules, L __ .. _ ... _._ ..... _ .. ____ . ___ - __ . 

, Defendant hereby waive my rights of appeal in this case. 

Date 

.... _ ............... _ ... _ ... _ .... _ ..... _--._----
Defendant 

(Must be signed by Defendant personally) 

:Form No. 54 

Form #11 73 



~tttte nf -'fttille 
DIS'rRIeJlf COURT District .......................... _ ........................ _ 

................................ ,,. ......................... _.,, ....... , 88 Division of .......... _ ......... _ .. _ ..... _ ...... ,_ ...... . 

11l';ARING HAD: It is hereby ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED that the original de· 

cree, dated ... , ............................................................................. _ .... ___ ......................................................................... _ ......... _ ............. ~._ .......... _. 

/ • be and hereby is altered and amended by striking out the words .................................... " ........................................... .. 

.................... , ...................................................................... _ ••• _ ........ _. __ ._._ ................. _ ................ _ ... _ .......... _ .. u ................................................. _t._ ........ _ ... t ... .. 
............ , .......... _ .... _u ...................... _ .......... _ .......... _ ... _ ... _ •• _._. ______ ........ _ .... _ .......... _ .......... _ .... _ .... _ .................................................... __ ._ ................... . 

••• • .......... 06 ................. • ......... ., ............................................................... _. __ ._._ ............... _ ............. _ ..... _ .... _ •••• _ ................... _ ................ _ .................... _u_ ...... _._ .... . 
H.··· ....... ,.·_ ...... ·.U .................. ~ ...... _ .......... _ .. U ...... _ ................ u_ .... __ • __ ._ ... _h .............. _ .... _ ..... ~ .................. _ .... _ ...................... _ ... _ ... _ .... _._._. __ 

In nil other respects the original decree to remain in full force and effect . 

• . .................. -......................................................... _ .................... _- .. _ ........ ~ 
Judge District Court. ~ 
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Form VS·5 (1964} 

--

HUSBAND 

WIFE 

MARRIAGE 

DIVORCE 

OR 

ANNULMENT 

MINOR 

CHILDREN 

Us. a.v.". Si.i. 
for Additionol 

Nom .. 

CERTIFICA nON 

Form 113 

e e 

5T ATE OF MAINE Stat" Filf! No. 

RECORD OF DIVORCE OR ANNULMENT 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND WELFARE 

I. NAME OF HUSBAND - FIRST MIDDLE ! LAST 

I 
2. USUAL RESIDENCE - CITY OR TOWN COUNTY STATE 

:I. NAME OF WIfE - FIRST MIDDLE LAST 

A. USUAL RESIDENCE - CITY OR TOWN COUNTY STATE 

5. PLACE OF MARRIAGE-CITY OR TOWN AND STATE 6. DATE Of MARRIAGE 

7. TYPE Of DECREE B. PLAINTIFF 9. DECREE GRANTED TO 

DIVORCE CJ HUSBAND 0 HUSBAND CJ 
ANNULMENT D WIFE 0 WIFE CJ 

10. DATE OF OECREE 11. LEGAL GROUNDS FOR JUDGEMENT 

12. NAMES OF MINOR CHILDREN 13. AGES 1"'. CUSTODY 

. 

I 

IS. I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT TtiE ABOVE ITEMS OF INFORMATION ARE TRUE AND CORRECT AS SHOWN IN THE ORIGINAL RECORD ON 
FILE IN THIS COURT. 

-
16. SIGNATURE or: CLERK 17. NAME Of COURT 18. LOCATION Of COURT 

----- --- -- - "- ----------

76 



e e e 
For ... ll·67 STATE OF MAINE 

RECORD OF DIVORCE OR ANNULMENT 

TO aE RECOl!DEO WITH THE CLERK OF COURTS IN THE COUNTY IN WHICH THE DIVISION IS LOCATED 

I. NAME OF HUSBAND - FIRST MIDDLE LAST 

HUSBAND 
2. USUAL RESIDENCE - CITY OR TOWN COUNTY STATE 

3. NAME OF WIFE - FIRST MIDDLE LAST 

WIFE 
4. USUAL I!ESIOENCE - C/TY OR TOWN CQUNTY STATE 

MARRIAGE 
5. PLACE OF MARRIAGE - CITY OR TOWN AND STATE 6. DATE OF MARRIAGE 

7. TYPE OF DECREE 8. PLAINTIFF 9. DECREE GRANTED TO 

DIVORCE 
DIVORCE 0 HUSBAND 0 HUSBAND CJ 

OR ANNULMENT CJ WIFE 0 WIFE CJ 
ANNULMENT 

10. DATE OF DECREE II. LEGAL GROUNDS FOR JUDGEMENT 

12. NAMES OF MINOR CHILDREN 13. AGES 14. CUSTODY 

MINOR 

CHILDREN 1 
, 
l 

I 
U ••• ev .... Sid. 

for Addi,;.".\ 
Nom .. 

15. I HEIEBY CERTIFY THAT THE ABOVE ITEMS OF INFORMATION ARE TRUE AND CORRECT AS SHOWN IN THE ORIGINAL .ECOID ON 
filE IN THIS COUIT. 

CERTIFICATION 16. SIGNATURE OF CLERK 17. NAME OF COURT 18. LOCATION OF COURT 

Form #14 77 



e __ STATE OF MAINg 

I 

I 

Ie 

) 55. DISTHIC'r COUHT 

I, .. .. Clerk of the District Court! 

Division of .. . ................ " .................. " ................ , 

do Ill'I'l'lly ('l'rtify that 011 . n divorce wns ~rnnted 

to ......... of ............ "",, ...................................................... in the 

(:otlllly of and State of l>.inilw, Plaintiff/Defendant 

ill i\ Cotl\plaillt (01' Divorc(! from .. 

of . .. in tlw County of ..... 

alld SLaLe' or :-'1 ail1l', /)l'fmc1ant/PJnintiff. as npprtlrs from tIl(> records set forth in this office. 

IN W[TNI~SS WIIEHEOF, I haw lwrClIllW se't Illy 

hand :md a ffi x ('(1 thC' sen I of said District Court this 

.... "." .. ". .. ........ day of 

in th" }'C'nr of am 

L()rd, Onp Thousand Nhw Ihmtlrt,cl and. 

Cicl'k 



~ttttp of _«tUt 

.•.••••••••.••• t., •.••.••••••••.•• .,. ..... I ••••••• ~ ••••••• , SH. DlSTR/.C'l' COUR'!' 
District .............. ~ ....... ~ .......... i'.U ••••• 

Divisiotl of ....... u ........ ~ ........... 1 ...... . 

··.·;···.··· .. ··,· .... · .. ··· ....... f.· ................. . 
" ... 

Df)('ltel No '''~''''''t .............. , ... .. 

H'I''''I'I-; (H' MAINI-; 

vs. NO'l'lC!LOF APPliAL 

OI<'I·'gNSl!i: __________ _ 

Nt)1 t('(' Ih l)t'l'p\)y giV('ll lilat .. u •••• ,. .. I ............... U' ... I~ ...................... U •• I ............. , .............................. ~ ... u ... 

h(ll'phy nptll'als 10 till' ................................................... County Superior Court from the judgment entered 

in t,h(~!i(' IH'()('('l\dillJ.,ts on lht' ..................................... , .............. dny of H ....................... " •• ,IH}t .. ' 1·9 ....... . 

l)utt'tI: ........................ 10_ ............ . 

APPELLANtI' 

Xl''rORNIW FOR APpgLLANT 

;\PI'Et.L.\N'I"H .\I)DIU~HH 

• 



• DISTRICT COURT • • DIVISION OF .. Complaint Filed Docket ~O. 

Film Box Date 

DiVORCE DOCKET 

Cln!. DOCKET 

VS. 

ATIORXF.Y FOR l'LAI~"FF ATlORXEY FOR DF.FE..·\;DA~l 

-

Form i17 

M .. 9 80 
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INTRODUCTION 

Mental Health 

Title 34 MRSA §233l et seq~ provides for the involuntary admission of 

patients to a mental health hospital. Voluntary admission to these mental 

hospitals is provided for under 34 MRSA §229l et seq. 

The State maintains two (2) hospitals for the mentally ill; one in Bangor 

called the Bangor State Hospital and the other at Augusta, called the Augusta 

State Hospital (34 ~mSA §2IDI). In addition to these mental hospitals, the 

State has also established the Pineland Hospital and Training Center at New 

Gloucester which is maintained for the Irtraining, education, treatment and care 

of persons who are mentally retarded and of persons who are between the ages 

of 6 and 16 who are mentally ill." (34 MRSA §215l) 

While most clerks of the District Courts are not directly involved with 

the procedures for admitting patients to these mental hospitals (due to the 

location of the hospitals), it is important that all District Court clerks be 

familiar with the procedures for adrnission~ 

• 

81 
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Forms List 

MENTAL HEALTH 

1 Application for Emergency Involuntary Admission to a Mental 
Hospital - Injury to Himself or Others (~m-lOO (A,B» 

2 Application for Emergency Involuntary Admission to a Mental 
Hospital - Inability to Care for Himself (MH-IOO (Cl) 

3 Application fo!: District Court Hearing on Patient Admitted 
to a Mental Hospital (Form MH-I08) 

4 Appointment of Counsel (MH-I06) 

5 Certification of Choice of Examiner (MH-I09) 

6 Order to Examiner to Examine Proposed Patient (MH-l03) 

7 Notice of Hearing Upon Application for Order for Hospitalization 
in a Mental Hospital (MH-l04) 

8 Hearing Form 

9 Motion and Order for Dismissal (MH-IIO) 

10 Order for Dismissal of Application and Discharge (MH-113) 

11 Order for Hospitalization in a Mental Hospital (~m-107) 

12 Sample Docket Sheet 

e 

82 
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Appoint-
r::ent of 
Counsel 

Notice of Order for Rehearing ... . 
Hearing • Hosp~tali- H (.; r::osl 

(Patient) zatl.on annually) 

F'pplication Application Notice of for Hearing in Hearing --'I. Hearing trnvoluntary • District (Patient's . 
Admission Court Cou.'lsel) 

[" 

II!. 
Notice of Order far Certifica- Hearint Release tian of (Next 0 Choice of kin) Examiner 

, 

~ . Order to 
EXaI:1iner's Judge 

Examine Revie-ois 
Patient Report ExaI:rl.ner's 

Recort 

Mental Health Process: F'~ow Chart .; 

83 
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Civil Procedure 
Mental Health 
34 MRSA §200l et seq. 
Rules of Civil Procedure Apply R8l{a) (5) 

STEP 
NO. DESCRIPTIO~ I FORM I NO. 

I 

II 

Application for Emergency 
Involuntary Admission to Nearest 
Mental Health Hospital 

~pplication for District Court 
Hearing ~ Patient Admitted to 
~ Mental Health Hospital 

Yes I 1, -

Yes 13 

STATUTE PROCEDURE OR 
RULE 

§2333 
§2333A 
§2372 

1 

e 

CASE REFERENCE NO. ________ _ 

COMMENTS 

The clerk does not have 
responsibility for supplying or 
completing these forms. The 
forms are kept on hand by 
physicians who practice clini
cal psychology or by a clinical 
psychologist. The forms are 
completed by the applicant and 
by the physician. The forms 
are then forwarded to the men
tal health hospital. 

There are two (2) types of 
applications for involuntary 
admission to a. men-tal health 
hosflital. 

Type 11 Inability to care 
for himself; 

Type 12 Injury to himself 
and others. 

As in Step I, the clerk does 
not supply these forms. They 
are kept by the hospital and 
are filed with the clerk fol
lowing the admission of the 
patient and/or receipt of the 
application for admission -
Step I. 
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Civil Procedure 
Mental Real th 
34 MRSA 52001 et seq. 

STEP 
NO. 

III 

DESCRIPTION 

Arrangements for Hearing 

FORM I NO. 
STATUTE 

OR 
RULE 

Yes 4, 5 152333 
6, 12 S2333A 

S2334 

e e 

CASE REFERENCE NQ., ________ _ 

PROCEDURE 

a} Clerk receives both the Appli
cation for a Hearing and a co~ 
of the Application for Invol
untary Admission and calendars 
the hearing. Notation of 
hearing date, case docket num
ber and name is made in desk 
calendar. 

b) Clerk telephones tbe bospital 
to determine if patient needs 
a court appointed at~~rney. 

c} If the patient needs court 
appointed counsel, clerk 
calls attorney to arrange for 
counsel. The clerk tben for
wards Appointment of Counsel 
Form to the attorney. One (1) 
copy remains with tbe case 
file. 

d) Clerk must arrange for two (2) 
physicians to examine the 
patient prior to the hearing. 
Certification of Choice 
EXaml.ner Form IS sent to the 
patient or counsel for the 
patient. (2 copies: I to 
counsel for patient and I for 
case file. Order to Examiner 
to Examine pn;posedPatient 
Form is sent to both physician~ 
(3 copies sent to each physi
cian: I copy for case file). 

COMMENTS 

a} Hearing must be scbeduled 
within ~~enty (20) days 
from the time the Applica
tion for a Hearing is 
received. Hearings are 
usually held at the 
hospital. Often a special 
time is reserved on the 
court calendar for mental 
bealth hearings. 

b) Law requires the patient to 
be represented by counsel 
at the bearing. 

c) Clerk should maintain a list 
of local attorneys who have 
agreed to handle these cases 
List serves as quick refer
ence for future cases. 

d) By law, tbe patient must be 
examined by two (2) physi
cians. One (1) can be of 
patient's choice. These 
examining physicians must 
be present at the time of 
the hearing. 
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Civil Procedure 
Mental l'Iealth 
34 ~RSA S2001 et seq. 

STEP 
NO. 

:tV 

v 

VI 

f 

DESCRIPTION 

:lotice of Hearing Uoo:\ Applicatior 
for Order for Hospitalization in 
~ Me~HOSpital -

Notice of Hearing is sent to the 
Hospital 

Docketing 

FORM I NO. 

Yes 7 

Yes 12 

STATUTE 
OR 

RULE 

§2334 

e • 
CASE REFERENCE. ND. ________ _ 

PROCEDURE 

a} When all arrangel!lents have bee.~· 
made for the hearing, the cler 
sends Notice Form ~ certified 
mail, return receipt requested, 
to next of kin and/or appli
cant. This same form is servec 
on the patient by the sheriff. 
Copy of Notice is also sent to 
patient'S counsel. 

a} Clerk sends Notice to hospital 
which specifies case number, 
patient's name, hearing date 
and time. 

a} Date Application for Hearing._ 
was fil.ed. 

b} Docket number. 
c} Name of pati"ent_ 
d) Name of patient' s attorney. 
e) Date Application for Involun
~ Admission was filed and 
applicant's pame. 

f) Date Notice of Rearing was 
mailed and to whom. 

g) Names of examiners (physicians) 
h) Hearing date, location, and 

date service was made_ 

COMMENTS 

a) This Notice is usually a 
postcard used to notify 
parties of tria!/hearing 
date. 
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Civil Procedure 
Mental Health 
34 MRSA 52001 et seq. 

STEP 
NO. 

VII 

DESCRIPTION 

Hearing 

fORM I NO. 

Yes 8. ~ 
10 

STATUTE 
OR 

RULE 

52334 

e e 

CASE REFERENCE NO. ________ _ 

PROCEDURE 

a) On the day before the hearing, 
clerk pulls case papers from 
the case file for judge to 
review. 

b) Clerk prepares "Hearing" form. 

Note: The hearing is often held at 
the mental health hospital. If 
patient is found to be mentally 
competent and is not to be commit
ted to the hospital, the Applica
tion for Involuntary Admission is 
dismissed. There ~s no prepared 
form for an Order of Dismissal 
£f Application andlDischarge. 
Form is completed and signed by 
the judge and distributed by the 
clerk as follows~ 1 copy to the 
hospital, 1 copy to patient or his 
counsel, 1 copy to next of kin or 
applicant and 1 copy remains with 
the case file. The clerk should 
then update docket to show results 
of the hearing and distribution of 
the ·Crder," including date of 
mailing. 

If hearing results in an Order 
for ~ospitalization in ~ Me~ 
Hosp~tal, see Step VIII. 

COMMENTS 

b) This form was developed by 
the judges in Bangor Dis
trict Court. It provides 
a summary of matters to be 
covered or verified at the 
hearing. 
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Civil Procedure 
Y.ental Health 
34 Y_~A S200l et seq. 

STEP 
NO. DESCRIPTION 

VIII Order for Hospitalizat~on in ~ 
Mental Hospital 

STATUTE 
FORM NO. OR 

RULE 

Yes 11 52334 

e e 

CASE REFERENCE NO. ________ _ 

PROCEDURE COMMENTS 

a) Clerk coopletes this foro and 
secures judge's sig3ature. 
Distribution of this form is as 
follows: 

1 copy tc patient/patient's 
attorney 

1 copy to applicant or next 
of kin 

1 copy to hospital 
1 copy for case file 

b) Clerk updates docket to 
reflect; Order for Hospitaliza-
tion, date issued, distribution 
and date mailed. 

Important: If committed to a 
mental hospital, the patient must, 
by law, have a rehearing within 
four (4) months of his commitment 
date. It is the responsibility of 
the hospital to monitor the reo-
hearing schedule. The hospital 
files with the clerk an Applica-
tion for District ~ Hearing. 
See Step II. The same procedure 

. 
is followed by the clerk, i.e., 
Steos II - VIII. However, no new 
docket number is assigned. 
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• 
If Judicial endol~~l1\clIl I~ lIeC~~'lIIY, STATE OF MAINE 0\ 
make dupllcllte of this 101m. co 
Al'I'I.IOA'fION FOn El\IEllOF.NOV INVOI,UNTAUl' ADl\IISSION ro A 1\lEN'I'AL 1I0Sl'ITAL-INJUUl' 

I, 

IIl'lllll 

Who III 

TO IIIl1SELI~ on OTUElts 
(This lIppllClltlon t10l'~ nlltllsslIre the ndml.'l~lon oltbe putl~nt. The hend 01 the hospl
tnl III"Y decline to ncttp! the pnttent \I he (ollSlders the odmlsslon Ie unnecessnlY or II 
~lIlIoblc I1CCOllllllodilUons tile not nvnlll1ble lor the pnttent,) 

NIII". "r h'''I,/lAI 

yt'nl'H uf nge, of 

____ .~ of , , .•. _._._ tl!qucst tho head 
Md .... 0/ ApplicAnl 

• Lo admit U8 UII cml'l'gcllcy • =~o .~~ .• --~t 
Namt 01 PI1J""'N \'fiUf.1 

Add .... ut P'''",,'N patlonl 

[ bl'llcvo thllt • ~ ~ __ Is mcntally 1I1 becauso _~, .u __ u,_ 
CDmribo 

!loa!!" 11 IIk('lIhoocl of IIOl'loUII hllrm to hlm8elf or otherllbl'cl\\l/!Q _ ;.w-.... ___ ~ 

OIVt' Illuno lind addrces of: 
1. Parent IUld/or legal guardian _~ 
or 
2, Spoulle 
ur 
:I, NoxL oC kin (If lillY) or friend 'M_U"o~ ___ ~ 

Certificate of ElCM1lnl\tion by Ph)'llician 

POIll'U n 1I1«·lIhooti Ill' HorloU8 hnrm to himself or othol'll bCCallHQ 

Cbt.tllb. dl"l~roUl aell 

~. __ ~~"'-~ ,~ ....... .-, ....-...A_ 
IltllUon,hlp or ottldll .. p .. Il)'. It lny 

o Pl'aotlOOll ORnical Psychology 

lo..Ulbt th. 1h ... 1.1 

~ ,_0 <~ ~ • ___ ~ ___ ~ ,.'" ,. ~< __ • ,_,"., ". =._ 1.1.0./0.0. 
lint.' M~,,"lu '0 Poychologlllt 

Thll Until CIt thlll Cnrtlfh~I'te Hhllll IIOt ho mON) than throo dlLYII prIor to tho Dnte 01 tho abo\'o AppUcaUon 

F.ndOl'llllnlllllt of J~lIlt1rg(ln(\y Ctlrtlfllll\to of Involuntary Admlllllion to l\ Mentnl 1f000pital tor tho PnrpollO of 
TmMportntion 

I find lhe nccolIIJlanylng applIcation and cortIflcate to be regular and In accordance with the law and hore-

by authorize , . ". ____ to tnke _,,=, .n ",., ~ ____ • ____ ltito 
U«II11 •• t I~III .... 0111 .. , NAmt 01 propotN pallonl 

custody and trnn8porl II to the 

lUlU to retllrn It 
/'14m. or h!!lpltAl 

III the evont oC non-lldmltJalon to 8alu hospital. 

Ihlll,) 

''"'_, •• ,.''''''"' ... .- _~l ___ .... ~ ___ ~ __ _ 

IN.m. 01 ,"d""ln, 1",lIdll oln .. ,) H .... 
. - .. - ,- .' w~';,'-O-' -CoUt-tl------' a 

~ -" --~~--. -----tr2 
(Add .... bl Court) 

II~ndorRomelll mny be by Judge of Probate, District Court Judge, 
JURtlCI) oC the Sup(!rlor Court or ComplaInt JUJUco) 

Hd: 'J' 31. MR S A. 19tH .2133 n5 rtptnltd Md repllced by P,L. 1973. C. 716 !>III-ICO 1;"8) 
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If IlIdldlll ~mlur'~lIll'1I1 Is lI~l~S~'lr~' STATE 01.' MAINE 
IIhlk ... dll!"II"III~ u( Iltl~ (mill 
Al·I· ... CNJ'ION FOIL fllliEltGl<1NOV INVOI.UNTAUY ADMISSION TO NE1\JlmS'r MENT,\L 1l0SPITAL.-

INAnn.I1'Y TO OAIt1<11"OU JIIMSI~U~ 
('l'ltl~ ,11'IIIt,III1UI\ ,1m" "lit IISSlIrl' tltl' i1llllll~~hll1 \11 th ... Ililtient 'I'h!! hrlld \If the hos!"l-
1.11 111,1>' .l~dlnl' III tin epl th~ pntll'nt II Ite '"l1sltl ... !" the ndll\l~qlt!1\ I 'JIIl\cCl'SlInry Of 
If ~IIIt"hll' 1\l'1(JlIllIIl)dolllllll~ IIrc noll\\l,lllllhll' for the pllllelll.) 

I, of .,. request UIC hClld 

of 1111' lo mlmlt IIH nil 1.'1llIH'g<'lWY 

whn ill YI'nl'll or Ilg(', of 
AdMt"'" 01 Iltt1lKJlIl'tl llnU('n\ 

.• ~ Is mcntally III bCCl\lIBC _~ 
(11<'",1100 

S H"_ =" nnd 

IHIHI'II II IlIwllhlHltl 01' HI'!'IulIII 1IILI'm til hlmHl'lf 

111111 NlIllIllunlly l'I'Htlut't'l~1I Cor hlA enl'O Ill'C unavailable becausc 

11.1. 

(lIVl' \lllIIll' n1lu IlIldrlllJll of: 
t, (ial"lml IlIltI!l)!' I('glll gUllrolll1l 
m' 
2, SPOlIHC 
(\I' 

,'"- ~ 

1I,I.Uunthll' lit ,,"u ,ll '"I"'flly, It alit 

:I, Nl'l(l lie Idn or lillY) 01' trll.'lld 

(tormll'lli~~~~III~II~h~lIl~t~IO~J1~I~)Y~l~'I~I~~IH~lc~$~~ij9i~~\~VI~IO~I~'r~ll~c~t1~CCJI~O~I~h~lI~ra~121~'H~Y~cI~lo~I~OK~~~' ===: 
" '-~~~ ..•. .l~~,O,' psychologist, _ 

N1Ul\t1 H' tl\"tl\llIl t ~ ~ '" ~ Al.hI,.,. or ru.mln.,r 
bl.'hlll 1\1\ illtllvldlllli IICI'IlIlNI to Ill'llclle~ 1II~C¥l\thY' 01' poychology, ill thQ Stalc of MaIno, certify that 

I I.'xnmltll'd ~ .... 't'it..~~~-. ..,._ . ~ ~ " .. on 
~ NI""'I'~"II"\I""\t""hh'" or r"'I,,, •• II"III.nl 

~~. __ It 10 my ol1inlon, all the result of lhlll ('xllmlnallon, thnt 

~ hI nltmllllly III b~cnullc 

PtIllI'li II Ilkl·l\houll Ilr 1I1'\'lmH! hlll'm to hhuNC1' . . 
"~~II\1 .. 1",1, t.,r "A'''''l''l. ,,<,I.IIIly IhOl ,,'·\rR' ~h)oltAi 1l0loaltmfnl at In/Ufr 

~ 

\\.11' .. \I\il In tt~ l·t<ll"~ttlll ll.:\th III hi' IU!HMt \",1 hI< hI" IMbun)' tn i\\nht flt "(1\1\'11 IlIni ... I' 'nlm Itm Ii Im~'uhrnru' lit IhlLtf) ) 

IIt1ll ~Ull1hjlllllty 1'1\1H"\I'I~t'll rOl' hili CIII't! 111'0 IIllnVnllllblo bC~I1U8a 

______ M.D./D,O., 
1';01. ~!IMI~1t\ Psychologist 

'1'Im Ullto or thlH (:(\rlUh'~lttlllllllll nut Ito morn tlUln thron tlllyii Ilrlor W tim datt! ot tho 1100\'0 AIIIIUCl~t1on 
1<:1II14Ir.4I'IIII'III, or 1~l\lcr~I\III\Y {'('rUth'1I10 or I!l\'olunfary AdmIssIon to 11 ~Icnfal 110111111111 lor tho l'urposa of 

Trtill!lllortntion 
1 flild thc IICClInlllllllylng 1IIIIIIIclltfOll nnd certificate to bo regulll!' nnd In nccordllnce with the law nnd here-

by IIlIthor/?!' • to tllk!' 

cluitody 1U1t! lrllllH/lorl h to lht! 

IIlIti til return h 
N.~ ot l\<I<ptUl 

In lIle event or lloll·ntllllllllllon to saId hOllpital. 

Into 

111'1#1 
- ... u,~ 1>; ~:.. =.:~ 

II r .. t.111lt'1f .. l"t t nu" I,,' b\- JlJI:tt(l- fit rrnb.Ut-. 
ft,lIhl 1.llt,1 Jltlh'1', Ju"t[U" flr tt~ !tU",",Mf 
I. tt<' H~ ,.llIa;'tlll I!"t~, J 

1M 'I' H, M IH'''. Illhi 1211)." Il~ cnlultll by P I~, 1973. c; 71/1 

til."", .)t 'n'b .... I.' S,.tkIAI filfkto" 

"",,~iIIi,"o -"'~ ~'-"*~"'_-='4;'~~ 

IN."", t.t (\rJtII 

·tt.h. "r~·nt1\tMl Un" t. 1tt.1.r,. til .. b'-Jilin' tt.:l\lrt;t lulU.hll' AlTUM"".',). ("J f:f':tlut lit thr f.tAt .. fIW lttr;lh It'"" t>ft!llf',ef\.t I~Uff\t triM ... 
~~t U:'tU!~:~i.:;:tt::;~t~N\lilC1'~1tt "ft;lt ftltt'UtJ1ltolf) 1M\' 'It' mAM Ii) tIl(i' ,,"(hUtl' IId"plt') At ~. M;ttr.r .. II trw pw~ f'At~l b .U.UJ~' 
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s'rATEj OF' MAINll} 

AI'I'I.I(WI'ION .,'OIe mSTItICT (:OUIC'I' .... JAIUNO ON l'A'I'I~NT AmllT'l'lm TO A hU~N'l'AL 1I081'1'rAI) 

'1'\1 

ur 
Dllltrlot COUl'l Judge, 

III 

Oilltrlct Court, DlvhllOll 

Slnto or Mlllne, 
tUI)" fit' h,\\11) 

111'11111'1111111\ II{ 1II'I'I'IIy 1I1111\(' \lI\I'I\UIIIII III 'I'UII' :\01. MIlHA, 4:.!atl:l/2:1:t:\.A. fur lUI \tllthll hl'llrhlf(/11 t'ilhllllrhlK to btl 

Iwlt! itl 1ll'1'llt'lhull'l' wllh 'l'llIe tH, MlUlA, '23M, within twcnty dnY8 tl'OI1\ lIlI.' dlllo or I'('ccllll or thlll nllpllc:titlOIl 

or who 
INltllh~ lit l'uUrnU 

Willi ,ulmIUI'(1 tn llllll houllltlll on I ohnll continuo to bn InvolulItllr\ly 

hUHllltnlhil't1 In 

S'rATBM1~N'1' SHOWING LIKELntOOD OF SERIOUS BAlm 

I. (ttHt\ U 11111 It'll I. WII" luhnltwd nudcr 112333) .I bellevo t1l1\t 

IIUIII'I{ 1\ IIkcllhMtl ur ilcrlotIB htlrm to himself or to otltCtll bccl\lIs0 a.Jff~:;~'_:::"_ 

11H.<tI\lf danlf",Ul leU 

2. (UHII If IUltllllit \\'/IH IWllIlUed under 112833·A) I bellovo lhnl 

IlUHl'H II likelihood of ocrlolJll hnrm to hlmnclf bCCI\UBO • :..~~ ):Ii~;jI._';' *'t 

WflrUh. b,\lll lot h'~.tm'blt ft'\llnl~ 

~ l ",,,,,;,.' ..:....~=-- " .... 40. :.::. .. 

tolll' ""'It' I,IIY.II· .. I Iml,mln!'!I' '" 11111111 "Ill ..... ull III Ih. ~ropt.l ... 1 )l.ll'.I~' moW.,I." b1 ~" 'n.~\lI\, ,~ .,nll' '" ~"'\l't\ hlm"" '1\"" lUlh \ml"II111<M 

Oh'\, IlIIlllIl 111111 mhtrM)! oh 

1'. PI\I't'lIl IIIIII/or Ie'Rlll RUl\rdh\ll: 

or 
2. SpOUIII': 

0" 

:I. Next or kin or nllyl or frIend: 

GJo:ll'J't1,'I(!ATI') ()to' PHYSICIAN OR psYCnOI .. OGlST WHO PRAC'rICES CI .. INICAL PSYCIlOLOQY 

\. M,D,/D.O,/Psycho)oglol, ,._::., t- ~-:. _~'<;I>.U:~ 

,,,,1'"1'14 III t'Atnlnrtl 

bl'lllg nil Indlvldlllll licensed to prncl!co mcdlclnl), oolCOPllthy, or psyohology, Itl tho Stllto of Mnlno, ccrUfy that 

lL 10 lilY ullllllt"I, 111111 l'l'oult I)f thllll'ltnmlnn.l!oll, t1ml 

llwnlnlly 1\1 oml becnUM ot thlll 111110111\: 

on 

1. (,,1(\\ It IlIlthlllt Wlllt tUlntltted u'lllcr 112333) PO~~1l n likelihood of 

" ,Ullt, 11t ",,,tntnIUil!'U 

'I'/am. "' I'IIllflltl 

ocrlou8 hnrm to ltlmll4llt or to othcl'8 

.. ,~~ ... u ~~;:CJ; .:o. ..... ~=<'-_~;, .... ~_~~ 

IIk.,,'!I .... I"" In' .... fjt 1m IR ,,1.llOn to hllllltntollllnrtO 

2. (trllU It Iltltltlnt WlIH IIdmUlc.l unller ~2SSjl.A) Pos(!S a likelihood of llerloull harm to hlnlljt\lf _~,,,,"~==",,-=_~, 

"' '~-" _< J,- '*' ,'" 
\I~,,",ltt~ , ... 1. lilt ....... "'.,# •. ""j.lnlr 'M' i#\." ItIl).I,.t Imp,ulWIit 01" In/Ulf "III ",tUII '" 1M '''''1'''1'1' ~.lk'Ill it manl' .. ",. by hi' In~bllll, til l\nl4 

~~1._~~'''~~~' ·~~:;;;:;';.:Q:; __ ""·'''''~"_'",''''_t'-''_*. M 

- =~; ,; ;,,"0. 11,;;;,w.~7.i " ---110 ... 
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DI~RICT COURT 
[)Islrlcl ________ ....... _____ _ 

Dimlllll (1r _____ ~ ______ _ 

SI'A't'P OP MAINn 
CIVIl. ACTION I)()('I\HT NO, _. ___ _ 

In r~ 
AflPOINTMIlNT (W COUNSn 

• Altllrlll)Y III1.uw, lit 

",vuhl/Ullty hll\IlHlllil.III1U1I ur ~ill,1 

Nuli~e ,\ h"Nlly !livell Ihlll II hl.'atlll~ \\'111 he held in IIccurd'lIlce with T .. :14, M.R.S,A .• 11)/1,1. f l.\.\~ lllllhl! 

• 1'1 ,II u'l:I\l\!k 111 thc 

nuun, ut the fulhlwlHll hlClllillll 

• III rc\ u:w 1IIIlIppiumlillll rllr Ihl) h(\~llIlIIhllllllltl ot 

',,", hi rCl'Clve leMillltlllY hClltlfl1l UII Ihc qucstion ot »lcnllli cumlilhlll 

IIml Ihe 1I1·\"lllIr hU~l'ihlhlllti"ll III II lIIellllll hospltlli. 

,Mume Ihl1 , III 

l)istrlCI ('uut! Judge 

• 
Mllllltl 



DISTRICT COURT 

e ......................... SSt 
District ____________ _ 

........ ., ........................... . 

• .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • iii •••••••••• 

Division of ________ , __ _ 

Civil Action Dockot No. 

CERTIFICATION OF CHOICE OF EXAMINER 

This Is lo cortify that ____________________ _ 

(street address) 
____ ---::--:-_-:-__ ~--------* Maine, 

(city/town) 

ia the cKullliner of my choice for the purpose of conducting an examination of 

in connection with judicial proceedings now 
(propos cd patient) 

e pl'"ding (or thl' involuntary hospitalization of said 

pursuant LO J4 M.R.S.A. § 2334. 

Dated: __________ 19_ 

(proposed patient) 

or 

(counsel for proposed patient) 

• 
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DISTRICT COURT ________ _ 

Dist r ie t _____ , ________ _ 

Division nf ______________________ __ 

~;lfI'l'b ()l~ MAINI', CIVIL AC'1'lON DOCI\Wl' NO. -------
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• AS. 

1 n re: 
ORDlm TO 1~X:AHnIHR TO 1~XAN1Ng 

PROJ?OSlm PNl't1~Nl' 

tit o .......................... , ..................• 0 f • , ..•.................... \I ••••••••••• 

1n the County of •• "., •••••••••••••••••••• and State of Moine and to •••••••••••••••••• 

.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , •••••• 0 r ....••.......•..•••.. Ii •• t ........................ 6- • in the 

Guunty of. ••..•.•••••.•.• , .••.•..••••• and State of Mlline physiciun(s) or clinicnl 

psycllologlst(s) duly licens~d to pr4ctic~ in the State of Molne: 

Hcaring tn the tnntt~r of lhQ Lnvoluntary hospitlllization of •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

•• Ii ••••••••• ~ ................ tlll"" b(,l'n Sf't for tha, •. t .............. day of ................. " 

11) •••• l.ll ••••••••• o l ciock In ••••••••• noon llt the following lOclltion ••••• ~ ••••••••••••• 

. .. .. .. . .. . .. ., ..................... , 
'{()U IJrl' her(·hy apPointed LO pl'raonolly ~)(oUlinc lind to fully tuvcntigQt~ thl' fnets 1n 

l h U t"llS (t 0 f .................. , ... , ... , .... " ........................... 0 f ...... ., till ........ II ..................... , 

Hain@ who La pre8~ntly residing ot ••••••••• : ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• . .. 
in soitl ••••.••••••••••••••••••••• I Noine and to make wrLttl'tl report to this (:OUL't. on 

or befort! ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• os to th(\ mental condlt lon of the sold •••••••••• 

................................................. . and lIH to whether ............................................ . 
\0 

II!)Rt'N 1I lik"llhoud of surlous harm 08 defined by Title 34, M.H.S.A., f~2~1) sub-H. ttU 

porograph~: (A), (8), (G) • (Circle appropriate paragraphs) 

0.:. ted at.l- •••••••• l- ••••••••• lhll;., ••...•....•.••• d .. yof 19 u • ........ • ........... ., .......... t ........ . 

• • • • .. • • • • • • ...................... ., •• it ...... t •••• 

"". ,n I 
Dislrlrt Court Judge 



STAT'" OF MA 1 NI': 

••• I •••• , •••••••••••••••••• • SS. 

-
In rc: 

DISTRICT COURT 

Distri,ct. 

Division ot ____________________ __ 

ClV tL ACl'lON IXlGKE'l' NO. -----

Notice of 1I('sring Upon Application 
for Order for lIospita lization in a 
Mental Hospt.tnl ' 

Put"l-lUunL LO T., ~4, M.R.S.A., 1.961., §2134, notice is h~r~hy SiVl'l1 to 

_________________________________________ of __________________________ ~ ___________ _ 

CounLY of ____________________ State of Maine, who wilh respect to tht' 

ew i til i n mn t t (" r i.e; the. ________________________________ ,_tha t the Dis t lie t 

. Court JUdgl' will hold a hearing in accordance with T., 34, M.R.S.A., 1964, §2334, on thl' 

day of J 19 at ------------------ ------------- ------'---------
0 " lock In tllt ________ ,noon nt the following location ________________ _ 

ton rl'vit,w 110 dPplicaUon for Lhc' involuntary hospitalization 01 ______ _ 

111 a mt' III n 1 II 0 14 II i loll • 

The law rf'quircs that _________________________ b,e represl'nlE'u by 

counse 1 at ~w id IWllring. 1 f ______________ does not hav£' an attorney, Lhe Gourl 

will appoint counsel to reprcsent _______________________________________________ ___ 

• Da t (·d a l _______________ .N" in(" this _________ <If1)' 1\ ,, ____________ 1. 9_.!;; 

e 
District Court Judge 

o 
~ 



• 

Thi s is tho hoaring in Ro I _*_oockot No , __ _ 

JUDaE ____________ ~ ___ ~~ _____________ Ptesiding, 

1. proc.eding is being olcctronicly recorded as required by 

statuto. It is requa.tad" that witnossos speak loudly and 

clearly. witnessos aro requoste1a t,., indentify themselves. 

Attorneys arc requested to Montify themso lVes, Th.,se t'lresent 

arc roquestod to be quiet ae possible • 

. :1. Those procoedings are confjdent~a' and anyone not associatod 

with tho matter is roquosted t., lanve the court. 

3. This is an initia1, tst or :lnd re hearing. 

4. Th·, anirl ______________ is ropra8onted by 

court appt)intod counsel a.nd 

said counsel is in court. Form ~~ 106 15 entered in thQ 

record. 

5. _________________________________ p.arty to this action i. 

rresent in Court. 

6. Notice and return horeon is ill- conformity with requirements 

.,f Title 34 Para. 2334 and MH 104 is entered in the record. 

7. Receipt of application is acknowledged by the c~urt as 

rocojved by the court on __________ --------,---------

Form MH 101 ~nd MH 108 are entered jn tHe record. 

8. court hal, ll!'lpointod two nhysicians to examine tho proposed 
patient, n\\mely or. _____________ . ____ and 

Dr. _____________ , the Court acknowledges 

receipt of the reports fr"lm the examining physici . .,ns and they 

are entered in the record, 5t is further noted that 
or Attorney ________ _ 

has selected ____________ hj s or her choice ,f 

Doctor and Form MH 103 is filed with the court. This hea1'ing 

5s to be conducted in general acc')rdance with rules 0;': t:'li .. 

dence and ~roof is reqUired to be by a preponderance of the 

evidence. This action is instituted by application pursuant 

to Title 34 p~ra. 2333 or Para. 2334. co ... 

Cl'I 
Cl'I 



DISTRICT COURT _______ --o
o 
o 

District ____________________ M 

Division of _________ _ 

STA'l'E OJ:.~ MAINE CIVIL ACTION DOCl<l'!:T NO " ___ _ 

., ••••••••••••••••• ., ••••••••••••••••• s s • 

1n rt': 

••••••••• III ••••••••••••••••••••••••• t •• NOTION AND ORDER FOR DISNISSAL 

NOW comes. _______________ , Hcad of. ____ ....,.. ___ ~------
(Hospital) 

pursuant to 34 MRSA §2257, having filed an application (MH-108) with this Court on 

_~--~_:__-----:------, for the Dis tr ict Court hearing on. _______ ~--
(Date of Application) (Name of Patient) 

admitted Lo this hospital pursuant to an emergency conmitment (34 MRSA §2333/§2333-A), and 

moves that the pending application be dismissed since the said p~tient may be discharged 

.from the with safety. 
(Name of Hospital) 

DAl'IW: 
(Head of Hospital) 

ORDER 

'l'hc Court having reviewed the above motion and it appearing from said motion that the 

patient. may be d tscharged with l:illfety; 

Now, tlwte£ore, it ir. ORDERED that said. __ ~-_~::--_:_-o::------bc discharged from 
(Name of Patient) 

the. ___ ~-_~--_-~----.and that the application now pending before this Court 
(Name of Hospital) 

for h_ involuntary hospi.talization upon Court order be dismissed • 

• D.ted thiS· _______________ day of. ____________ 19 __ 

s 
~ 
o 

--------~~--~~.,-~~~~------------~ Judge of the District Court 



• 

. .. .... ; ................ . HH • 

[n rl': 

DISTRICT COURT 

DistJ.'ict 
---------------~ 

Divis iOll of ---------------
crVII~ AC'rION DOCKET NO. 

ORDER FOR DISMISSAL OF APPLICATION 
AND DISCHARGE 

(No, mental illness, likelihood of 
serious harm) 

The Court having rcceived reports from ____________________ -

and ____________________ , examiners appointed by this Court to examine 

________________ pursuant to 34 M.R.S,A. § 2334, and said 

reports being to the effect that said ____________________ _ 

(is not mentally ill) (doDs not pose a likelihood of serious harm as defined 

in 34 M.R.S.A. § 2251, sub-§ 7 [.A,B1 (~C1~ said patient having been admitted 

to tho _________________ pursuu\'lt to 34 M.R.S.A. (§ 2333) 

(§ 2333-A), 

N(1,ol, THEREFORE, IT IS ORDE:RED! 

Thac the "Application for District Court Hearing on patient Admitted to a 

Muntal Hospital" pending before this court relative to s(ilid 

_______ ...... be and is hereby dismissed and 

That $llid __________________ be discharged from the ___ , __ _ 

_______________________ forthwith. 

Dnted :ll: _________ ._,_, Maine, this ______ dl1y of ____ _ 

19 

District Court Judge 

A true copy, 

ATTEST: 

MIl-l1) 
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~,.A'I'H OF t-.1AINr~ 

In I~' 

DISTRICT COURT 

District ___ -"-_______ _ 

Division or _________ _ 

CIVIL ACTION DOCKET NO, ___ _ 

ORDER FOR HOSPITALIZATION IN A 
MENTAL HOSPITAL 

Nllli~c hu\'hll\ heen duly IIntl s~u~llnub'y given acctlrding tu low to the propused pntlent viz, • 

• lind tu uther Interesled pemms us 

OrlICH'1i hy 1111\ euurt. hnt! II full heuring hoving b~en hud un the Issuc$ InYlllv~d hl!rein. ut whi<lh h~lIrln9 

fhe 'HId Ilrllpu",tl pollent Wit'; 

Ircprc\clIled hy \.!\lulI,cluPlllIintcd by this Court I 

I rcprc\l!lllcd hy cllun~clllr Ius own cholcel 

ami full C(Hlslt!l!rntiun hhving hCCfl gIVcn 10 the cYldence. including Ihe reporls of two examiners 

.11'"Olllh:\I hy thl' Court hll!X\Illlinc snld proposed potlent lIull to the record. 

1/ IS AlJJl/J)Oh'!) IH' ;\ IWI- /'ONDERANCE Of' 1'IIUWIDl:.'NCt: 
Thnl ~llill b mellially 
iIIond hccuuso ur h Illness poses II likelihood ur serious harm: ulternutives 
til CUll11lll1l1lCnl hI II menlul hnsrlUlI hov/ng been c:()n~rdered nnd reJected. Including 
~'ulJlillll('d rusldcjjcy I" lite cOllllllunity Ul1tlllulpliticnllrcUlrnenl al u menlu] h\!lllth 
(llciltt\; 

NOli'. '/""'Hf.'FORE. IT IS IIFHA'OY ORDERtD: 
'l'hlll ~ilill be hospllullxed III the 

II IS FUH I III-'R OH[)/:RFI) 
Thullhl! lIem\ of 

dC1II1Il suit! 

III a~'cllrtl\lI1CC \\'llh 1,lw. 

Dilled .11 

ATTE.\ 1'; 

Mil 101 

receive.ond 
1110"111101 nonle) 

for hOspltllllznllon 

• Maille this duyor , .19 

DistrIct Court Judge 

N 
o 
r-l 

,.., 
r-l ... 
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• e e 
INTRODUCTION 

Civil Action 

Civil procedure places a greater burden on the court clerk than does the criminal 

process. In the criminal realm, an agency of government, the prosecutor's office, has 

special responsibility to see that it observes the steps prescribed for each procedural 

stage. But in civil cases, clerks often bear the brunt of enforcing rules of procedure 

against two or more parties whose principal aim is to make most effective use of every 

procedural step by defining each rule in the manner most favorable to their causes. 

Civil procedure governs the conduct of every part of the judicial process: from issuance 

of summonses and complaints; through submission and resolution of motions, culminating 

in hearings and trials, and concluding with verdicts, judgments, appeals, and enforce-

ment of decisions. Before the process even begins, procedure determines jurisdiction 

(what cases a court has authority to hear) and venue (in what location a case may he 

brought). During the course of a case, procedure prescribes the process of discovery, 

by which each side is able to ascertain before the trial just what evidence the opposing 

side possesses. 

While the performance of the duties of a court clerk depends on knowledge of 

minute information relating to forms and files, the clerk should recognize that each 

step, no matter how routine, has significant impact on both the evenutal outcome of the 

case and the belief of all par~ies that justice is being served by the court. 

104 



• e 
Forms List 

CIVIL ACTION 

1 Civi1 SQ~ons (Form 1 Rev. 9-73) 

2 Affidavit and Request to C1erk for Defau1t and Defau1t Judgment 
(Form No. 33A-71 Rev.) 

3 Execution (Form No. 30 Rev. 72) 

4 Judgment (Form No. 29) 

5 Notice of Appea1 (CR-6A-73) 

6 Writ of Attachment (Form No. 2-73 Rev.) 

7 Writ of Rep1evin (Farm No. 14 Rev. 73) 

8 Summons to Trustee (Form 2-A 73 Rev.) 

9 Trustee. Execution (Form No. 30-T) 

10 Civil Docket 

11 Summons, Forcible Entry and Detainer (Form IF Rev. 9-73) 

12 Writ of Possession (Form No.55 (Rev.74.» 

e 
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Complaint 
and 

Summons 

~Q. EC!.Y 5it:,2 J~.~~t 
I • • . 

Service 
on 

Defendant 
~ 

Filed wi tl1J • 
Clerk t---.I 

Jo_"tswer 
Filed by 

Defendant 

Notice of 
r---------~~ Hearing 

(Plaintiff) 

Request 
for 

Hearing 

Notice of 
Hearing 

(Defendant) 

Civil Action: Flow Chart 5 

• 

~ 

Hearing 

Plaintiff l 
Defaults 

Defendant 
Defaults 

Appeal to 
Superior 

Court 

Case 
Dismissed 

~ 

t--

• 

Judgment t-----lI.Execution 

Request 
for 

Default 
Judqment 
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• 
Civl.l Procedure 
C1.vtl Aet-l-on 
l~ Y~SA 1 et seq. 

STEP 
HO. 

I 

DESCRIPTION 

Civil Complaint and Civil Summons 
arcrecci ved by tile Clerk~ 

FORMI NO. 
STATUTE 

OR 
RULE 

'les 

SSSl 

D.C. Civ. 
1,. 101R3, 4 

SSOl 

• • 
CASE REFERENCE NO' ________ _ 

PROCEOURE COMMENTS 

Note: There is no standard fo~ pr vided by the Court for a civil 
coeplaint. The Co=plaint is draft d by the plaintiff's attorney. 
There is, h~~ever, a standard fa for the Civil S~ns. The 
S~ons is also prepared by the pl int~ff's att~rne:. Bla~k 
fores r4y be purchased frocr the cl rk with the seal of the Court 
and the clerk's si~ature affixed. The Complaint and the Sum
nons are ~st often filed with the clerk sicrultaneously. Howeve~ 
it is possible that the cacrulaint uld be filed first and the 
Su.'!l:Xlns filed at a later ticre4 Th Cocrplaint" however~ t:l.ust be 
filed within twenty (20) days fro the ticre service is ~de On 
the ~unmons,. otherwise the case is not in Court. In addition, 
the S~ns ~y not be filed by it elf, it t:l.ust be accorepanied 
by a cooplaint. 

I 

Upon receiving the Co~laint and 
Su:::nons~ the Clerk should: 

a) Check to see that the filing I a) 
fee is enclosed,. record fee ano 
prepare receipt. 

Sooe offices of the clerk 
are equipped with 
accou.'lting oachines which 
make entering cooplaints 
and summons a very quick 
and easy process. These 
machines permit the date 
of filing,. assigning the 
docket number, recording 
the fee and preparing a 
receipt for the fee tQ be 
co~leted in a single 
operation. 
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• 
Civil Procedure 
Ci viI Action 
14 MRSA 1 et seq. 

STEP 
NO. 

T t " 'STATUTE DESCRIPTION I FORM NO. OR 

RULE 

10 
:n: Docketing the Civil Cozp1aint and 

Civil Surn«nons - I Yes - -

e -
CASE REFERENCE NO' _______ _ 

PROCEDURE 

b) Verify that service was cade 
on defendant. 

c) Verify jurisdiction of the 
Court to hear the case. 

d} Verify that Co;;;elaint was 
filed within 20 days of serviCE 
on Su::::::ons .. 

e} Aff1xsignature, date received 
and filed to hottoo of CO::l.-
plaint. ----

f) Assign docket nut:1ber to the 
case and enter docket n~ller 
on COt:::>laint. 

a) Index case in Civil Docket 
(alphabetically by defendant's 
n~). 

b) Enter location of District 
COurt. 

cJ Enter date Co~laint was filed 
d) Enter da=~et n~r. 
e) Block out "Divorce Docket~ 

heading. 

f} Plaintiff·s nane. 
q} Defenfuult's name. 
h) Name and address of attorney 

for the plaintiff. 
i) Complaint and Sl.J:Cl!IC\ns filed 

and date of filing. 
j) Service on defendant and date 

of service. 

COMMENTS 

e) So::-.e clerks have a stat::? 
which is used to x::ark Co=:.
plaints received and filed. 

el In 'l!7Z..~y courts, the sa:::e 
docket sheet is used for 
both divorce and other 
civil cases. 
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Civll. Procedure 
Civil Act=.cn 
14 MRSA 1 et se~. 

STEP 
NO. 

III 

IV 

v 

I OesCRIPTION 

Co~laint ~ S~ons are !iled 
by the Clerk. 

I """""r is filed by defendant. 

Affidavit and Reauest :0 Clerk 
~ Default ani Defaul.tJ~nt 
is filed with the Clerk. 

Note: Additional infor::tation con
cerning processing of ~ffidavit 
~ Reguest ~ ~ !.2::. Defau1t 
Judgment r.:ay be found t:nder Small 
Claims procedure, Step VI. 

I FOR" , NO. I STA~UTE I RULE 

r' I No 

Yes 

I 

2 

IO.C. Civ. 
Rl2(a) 

D.C. Civ. 
R5S 

e e 

CASE REFERENCE NO'. ________ _ 

PROCEDURE COMMENTS 

Note: In sc~ District Courts, nekly received Ci~il ccmolaints 
a.~d Su;wqns are teoporarily filed tn a separate filing location 
until reviewed by the ~edia. They are then filed in the Central 
Filing lccation for civil cases se uentially by docket nutiber 
u.~til such ti~ as a hearing is ~ eduled. 

a) i't"hen an A.~S".rer is received by ~ Note: Defexidant ::lay anS".rer 
the clerk, the Answer is marlce pro se and not actually file 
received and filed, dated and a written AnS".rer. In this 
then signed by the clerk. 1 instance the docketing process 

b) -Answer Received- is entered remains the sa~~. Regardless 
On docket sheet along with of h~.r the defendant chooses 
date Answer was filed. to answer he has 20 days froI!l 

c) MS'ioo"2r is filed with the case. date of service of the Su:::::JOns 
to enter his AnS".rer. If he 
fails to a.~swer, a jud9I:'!eDt 
by default may be entered 
against him (see Step V). 

a) Affidavit of Plaintiff and 
Reauest fQE Defau1t and Judq
~ are received by the clerk 
along with the filing fee. 
Fee is recorded and receipt 
issued. 

b) Clerk dockets date Affidavit 
was received and filed. 

a) Affidavit a:1d Request to 
Clerk for Default a.'ld 
Jii'd9iitentare prepared by 
the pla1ntiff's attorney_ 
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Civil Procedure 
Civil Action 
14 Y~A 1 et seq. 

STEP 
NO. DESCRIPTION 

VI Execution is issued to Pla1ntiff 
~~. 

Note: Additional inforaation con-
ceming Executions mav be found 
under Small Claims procedure, 
Step VII. 

I 

STATUTE 
FORM NO. OR 

RULE 

D.C. Civ. 
Yes :3 R69 

S465l 
S4654 

. 

e • 
CASEREFERENCENQ ________________ _ 

PROCEDURE COMMENTS 

c) Clerk verifies that n~ lL~~er c} By signing the Request ~ 
was filed, that the dollar Default ~~d ju~gment, 
a..":nunt on affidavit corresponds ludg-~nt ~s cade ~or the 
to ar::ount stated on the origin- plaintiff. 
al co=plaint. and then signs 
form. 

d) Docket is updated to reflect 
Default Entered, Judgnent for 

. Plaintiff and date of Jud~nt • 

a) Execution foro is co::lpleted by a) Execution c~~ot be issued 
clerk, signed and dated. until ten (10) days after 

ju!1g:!:ent. 
b) Costs of court are cal~uiated b) A filing fee is required to 

by the clerk and included on process ~~ Execution. 
the Execution. 

c) Do~ket is updated to reflect 
Execution issued, aoo~~t of 
debt .. and costs of cow:t.. 

d} Original of Execution is d) It is the responsibility 
cailed to the plaintiff"s of the plaintiff's attorney 
attorney. to see that the Execution 

is served by a Sheriff • 

Note: An Execution is valid 
for one (i) year fro::t date 
issued (14 MRSA S4654). 
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Civil Procedure 
Civil Actio:l 
14 ~RSA Sl et seq. 

STEP 
NO. 

VII 

VIII 

DESCRIPTION 

• Hearing on Civil Complaint 

Note: The subject of Motions is 
treated in Section IV. 

Judgment is prepared and issued. 

FORM I NO. 

No 

Yes 4 

STATUTE 
OR 

RULE 

e 

PROCEDURE 

e 

CASE REFERENCE NO. ________ _ 

COMMENTS 

Note: If an Answer is filed by th' defendant 0:': his attornev, 
D.C. Civ.R71 a hean,ng is scheduled. '!he :::ear' g date may only be scheduled 

by the Plaintiff's attorney unles a Counterclaim has been filed. 
Normally, when the plaintiff's at rney calls the clerk to 
schedule the hearing, he has alre y cleared the date with the 
defendant's attorney. However, i is the responsibility of the 
plaintiff's attorney to send a No 'ce of Hearing to the defen
dant or the defendant's attorney ter~he hearing has been 
scheduled. A copy of the Notice ,Hearing should be filed with 
the Clerk, with proof of service, rior to the hearing. 

S160l 

When called by an attorney to sch ule a hearing, the clerk 
should: 

a) Enter docket number of case in 
court calendar on date case is 
to be heard. 

b) Update docket to reflect hear-
ing schedule and date of 
hearing. 

Following the hearing, the Compla' t and Summons are returned to 
the clerk with judgment noted on e front of the Summons. The 
following procedure is used to fi and docket the Judgment. 
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Civil Procedure 
Civil Action 
14 MRSA Sl et seq. 

STEP 
NO. 

IX 

X 

DESCRIPTION 

Execution is issued by order of 
the Judge. 

An Appeal is filed with the Clerk 

e e 

FORM I NO. 
STATUTE 

OR 
RULE 

Yes 

Yes 

ID.C. Civ. 
·IR69 

3 §4651 et 
seq. 

5 ID.C. Civ. 

I 

R73 
SleOl et 

seq. 

CASE REFERENCE NO' ________ _ 

PROCEDURE 

a) Judgment form is completed by 
the clerk from judge's notes 

.on Summons. 
b) An original and 2 attested 

copies of the Judgment are 
prepared. The original is 
retained in the case file, one 
(1) attested copy is sent to 
defendant or his attorney. 

c) Docket is updated to reflect 
the amount of the judgment, 
date of judgment, judge's name 
and fact that Notice of Judg-
ment was sent to attorneys for 
plaintiff and defendant. 

COMMENTS 

Note: If judgment is in favor 
of the defendant, the clerk 
must still prepare a Notice 
of Judgment and updates the 
docket to reflect the outcome 
of the hearing. An attested 
copy of the Judgment is some
times used as a Notice of 
JUdgment. 

Note: The Execution which is iSSU1 following a hearing is pre
pared as outlined ~n Step VI. Ho ver, since this Execution is 
by order of the Judge, as opposed 0 being issued by the clerk, 
a different fee is charged for it prepar~tion. The distribution 
of the Execution is as outlined i Step VI. 

Note: An A~peal may be filed Withf.e Clerk within 10 days after 
the date 0 judgment. The Notice f Appeal form ~s prepared by 
the attorney filing the Appeal. e Notice of Appeal must be 
accompanied by the appropriate fe • 
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Civil Procedure 
Civil Action 
14 MRSA Sl et seq. 

STEP 
NO. DESCRIPTION 

. 

FORM 

e 

STATUTE 
NO. OR 

RULE 

a) 

b) 

c) 

d) 

e 

CASE REFERENCE NO. ________ _ 

PROCEDURE COMMENTS 

Notice of Aopeal is marked a} and b} In those offices 
received and filed, dated and which utilize the accounting 
Signed by the clerk. machine, the Notice of 
Receipt of payment is recorded. Appeal and accompanying 

fee are processed through 
the machine following the 
same procedure as previous-
ly outlined for the Co~ 
plaint and Summons. 

An attested copy of the Notice c) The attested copy of the • 
of Appeal is prepared by the Notice of Appeal is sent to ~ 
Clerk. attorneY-who filed the 

All case papers nre pulled 
Appeal. 

from the case file along with 
the original of the Notice of 
Apeeal and with the appro-
pr~ate filing fee are forwarded 
to Superior Court. 
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Civil Procedure 
Civil Action: Attachments 
14 MRSA 4101 et seq. 

STEP 
NO. DESCRIPTION 

Attachment 

FORM I NO. 
STATUTE 

OR 
RULE 

D.C. Civ. 
R4A 

§4101 et 
seq. 

D.C. Civ. 
R4 (f) 

e e 

CASE REFERENCE NO. ________ _ 

PROCEDURE COMMENTS 

Note: As was stated in the Introdu 
Process provides the plaintiff wit 
tives. Since these alternatives a 
determined that they could best be 
the more frequently encountered ci 
presented. 

tion to this Section, Civil 
several procedural alterna

e complex in nature, it was 
described separately fro~ 
il action previously 

In a civil action in which the Plai~iff is attempting to recover 
damages or costs, the process of " ttachment" may be invoked. 
Attachment provides for taking re estate, goods and chattels, 
or other property of the defendan to be held by order of the 
court, to satisfy judgment which e plaintiff may recover in 
his civil action (14 MRSA §4ISl). 

No property may be attached WithO~ an approved order of the 
court. This order may be made onl after the proper Notice of 
Attachment and a hearing, and if e court finds that there:is a 
reasonable likelihood that the pI ntiff will recover judgment. 
The one exception is set forth in .C. Civ.R4(P) Ex-Parte Hearings 
on Attachments. 

The Ex-Parte Hearings on At chment Rule provides that an 
an order ~~proving attachme of property may be made 
without a formal hearing if: the defendant is not subject 
to the jurisdiction of the urt, or if there is a clear 
danger that the defendant conceal, destroy, or remove 
the property to be attached. The Motion for Ex-Parte 
Attachment must however be companied by-a-certificab~ 
from the plaintiff's attorn stating the amount of any 
liability insurancp. which h has reason to believe will 
be available to the defenda if judgment is ordered 
against him. 
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• 
Civil Procedure 
Civil Action: Attachments 
14 ~RSA 4101 et seq. 

STEP 
DESCRIPTION NO. 

r. Hearing on ~o~i2!l for Approval of 
Attachment ~s ~cheduled. 

NO. 
STATUTE 

FORM 0::1 
RULE 

No 
~;c. Civ. 4A 

e e 

CASE REFeRENCE NO' ________ _ 

PROCEDURE COMMENTS 

Usually, the Motion for Approval 2 Attachment, supported by 
affidavit(s) is submitted with the filing of the comolaint 
and S~ns. The Motion for Appro al of Attachment and a 
Notice of Hearing on Attachment ar" ~ served on the defendant 
with the original compl~int and Su llIlOns. If a Writ of Attach-. 
ment is ordered, it is served with n 30 days from thetime it is 
ISSUed. A Writ of Attachment is u ed to attach real estate, 
while a Writ of Replevin is used t attach goods or other prop-
erty. The procedure and rules for issuancE is the same for both 
writs. 

It should be noted that the clerk' function in the Attachment 
process is to receive, file and re ord the various documents as 
they are prepared by the plaintiff s attorney. The clerk is not 
responsible for preparing these do uments but does maintain-a---
supply of forms, printed by the co u:t, which may be purchased 
from the clerk by the attorney fil ng for attachment. 

The clerk's involvement in the att chment process (with the 
exception of providing forms) begi s when contacted by the 
plaintiff's attorney to schedule a hearing en the Motion for 
Approval of Attachment. The folIo ing is the procedure and 
sequence or events that generally ccurs: 

a) Clerk sched~les hearing on 
Motion for Approval of Attach-
~ in civil court calendar. 
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Civil Procedure 
Civil Action: Attachment 
14 MESA 4101 et seq. 

STEP 
NO. 

II 

III 

IV 

DESCRIPTION 

Plaintiff's Attornev files Motion 
for Approval of Attachment, 
Notice to Defendant of Hearing ~ 
Attachment, Affidavit in Support 
of Pla~ntiffis Motion for Attach
ment, the Complaint, and Summons. 

Hearing on Motion for Approval of 
Attachment 

Order for Attachment is issued 
and filed with the Clerk. 

FORM I NO. 

No 

No 

Yes tJ, 7 

STATUTE 
OR 

RULE 

D.C. Civ. 
R4A 

S4452 
S7301 

e e 

CASE REFERENCE NO.-:. _______ _ 

PROCEDURE 

a} Clerk processes Complaint and 
Summons as previously outlined 
under Civil Action, Step I, II 
and III. 

b) Attachment documents are filed 
with the case. 

c) Clerk dockets each Attachment 
document as received, along 
with date of filing in civil 
docket book. 

a) Clezk pulls case file for re
view by the judge prior to the 
hearing. 

Note: If the Motion for Approval 
of Attachment is granted, proceed 
to b) below. If the "Motion" is 
denied, a hearing on the complaint 
is scheduled (See Civil Action, 
Step VII). 
b) Clerk updates docket to reflect 

hearing results, date and order 
of the court to attach property 
in question. 

COMMENTS 

Note: The Order for Attachment is repared by the plaintiff's 
attorney and is signed by the jud An original and two (2) 
attested copies are prepared (Cle attests the 2 copies). A 
Writ of Attachment or a Writ of levin form is prepared bv 
the plaintiff's attorney (dependi upon the nature of the -
property to be attached). As pre ously noted, these forms are 
purchased from the clerk with the eal of the court and the 
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Civil Procedure 
Civil Action: Attachment 
14 ~~A §4l0l et seq. 

STEP 
NO. DESCRIPTION 

I 
I 

FORM NO. 
STATUTE 

OR 
RULE 

e e 

CASE REFERENCE NO. ________ _ 

PROCEDURE COMMENTS 

signature of the clerk affixed. 'l tte Writ of Attachment or Writ 
of Replpvin is served on the de fen ~ant with an attested copy of 
the Order for Attachment. It is t ~e responsibility of the 
plaintiff's attorney to arrange fc service of these documents. 

a) Clerk files the original of 
both the Writ of Attachment 
and the Order for Attachment 
with the-case 1n the case file. 

b) Clerk updates docket to reflect 
that Writ of Attachment and 
Order for Attachment were 
issued and date. 
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civil Procedure 
Civil Action: Trustee Process 
14 MRSA S260l et seq. 

STEP 
NO. DESCRIPTION 

Trustee Process 

Summons to Trustee and other 
related documents. 

-

STATUTE 
FORM NO. OR 

RULE 

D.C. Civ. 
R4(b) 

Yes 8 S310l 

° 

e e 

CASE REFERENCE NOo ________ _ 

PROCEDURE COMMENTS 

Note: In civil actions in which tn ~ plaintiff is attempting to 
recover costs or damages, the plai ~tiff reay utilize the Trustee 
Process. The trustee :"s often a 1: ~k or other lending institu-
tion which is holding funds in the naree of the defendant, i.e., 
savings and/or checking account. rhe plaintiff, in filing for 
a Summons to Trustee and Disclosuz ~ ~ Trustee, is attempting to 
recover from the trustee the amoun due him fro~ the defendant. 
Important: The trustee ?rocessl~ not be used to attach the 
wages, salary or earnings of the efendant. 

The Symons .tQ. Trustee fo= is aVe °lable fron the clerk's office 
with the seal of the court and siC; ~ature or facs~ile signature 
of the clerk affixed. The Sumcons to Trustee is oreoared by the 
plaintiff's attorney and responsit °IIty for service of the sum-
mons rests with the plaintiff. h1: en the Summons to Trustee is 
filed with the court, the clerk SO mply files an attested copy of 
the Summons to Trustee with the cc pe and updates the docket to 
reflect that~he Summons was filet and date of filing. 

Important: No trustee summons may be served unless attachment on 
trustee process for a specified an ount has been approved by the 
order of the court. Except in the case of Ex-Parte Hearings on 
Trustee Process, the order for att flchment may be made only after 
notice to the defendant and a heal ing (D.C.Civ. R4(H)}. The Motion 
for Approval of Trustee Process, ~ ~tice of Hearing on Trustee 
Process and other related document p and azf1davits are prepared 
by the plaintiff's attorney. Arra rging for service of these 
docuoents is also the responsibili I'-y of the plaintiff" s attorney. 
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Civil Procedure 
Civil Action: Trustee Process 
14 MRSA S2601 et seq. 

STEP 
DESCRIPTION NO. 

Trustee Execution 

-

lFOR~ STATUTE 
NO. OR 

i RULE 

I 

Yes 9 54651 

e e 

CASE REFERENCE NO. ________ _ 

PROCEDURE COMMENTS 

With the exception of the Trustee xecution, the clerk's 
responsibility in the Trustee Proe ~ss is only to see that these 
documents are properly docketed ~~ i filed. 

The Trustee Execution is completed by the clerk. An original 
and one (1) attested copy is prepa ed. The original is issued 
to the plaintiff's attorney and on e (1) attested copy of the 
Execution remains with the case fi e. It is the responsibility 
of the plaintiff's attorney to arr ~nge for service of the 
Trustee Execution. 
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Civil Procedure 
Civil Action: Summons, Forcible Ent~r and Deta~~er 
14 ~qSA 56001 et. seq. 

STEP 
NO. DESCRIPTION 

SUIIlmOns, Forcible Entrv and 
Detainer ----- ---

,. 

FORM I NO. 

Yes 11 

STATUTE 
OR 

RULE 

56001 
S6004 
56005 

• e 

CASE REfeRENCE NQ. ________ _ 

PROCEDURE 

Note: A Forcible ~~trv a~d Detaine 
plaintiff in the CIVIt action is a 
forcibly remove a tenant from his 
virtually the sane as that followe 
f!Y!! Summons and ~ Complaint 

COMMENTS 

Sumnons is utilized when the 
landlord who is attempting to 
roperty. The procedure is 
in preparing and issuing a 

itn these exceptions: 

a} A~ of Possession is issued ty the court in place of the 
Execution. Preparation of the rit of Possession is made by 
the plaintiff's attorney. Writ 0 Possession forms are 
available from the clerk with t e-seal of the court and 
the clerk~s signature affixed. The docketing and filing 
procedures followed by the cler are the s~e as previously 
outlined under Civil Action, St ps I - VIII. 

b} Seven (7) days notice must be a lowed the defendant between 
service of the Smm:lOns, Forcibl Entry and Det::;;iner .. and the 
hearing. As previously mention d, if judgment is made in 
favor of the plaintiff a Writ 0 Possession is issued instead 
of an Execution. ----

c) The ~ of Possession may not 
after judgment. The plaintiff~ 
service on the Writ of Possessi 

d} An original. and one (1.) atteste 
~ are prepared by the plaint 
~s retained by the clerk and th 
the plaintiff's attorney_ 

e issued until five (5) days 
attorney cust arrange for 

n. 
c~ of th~ Wr.it of Posses

ff's attorney:-orhe-original 
attested copy is given to 
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Civil Procedure 
Civil Action: Quiet Title 
l~ MRSA §66S1 et seq~ 

STEP 
DESCRIPTION NO. 

I Com~laint .!:2 ~ Title and 
Mot~on for Order of Service bv 
Publication are filed with the 
clerk. 

II ~ !2E Service ~ Publication 

IU Affidavit of Service ~ Publica-
tion is fiIed wi th the Clerk. 

FORM NO. 
STATUTE 

OR 
RULE 

a.c. Civ. 
R80(b) 

(1) 
No 4 (g) 

56653 

No 

No 

e • 
CASE REFERENCE NO. ________ _ 

PROCEDURE COMMENTS 

Quiet Title is a process which is ~tilized when the plaintiff is 
purchasinq real estate and finds t ~at there are liens aqainst 
the property_The pu---pose of the pulet Title process is to 
provide the plaintiff with clear 1: ~tle to the property. Often 
those individuals who ha~e claims ~gainst the property may be 

I,eco .. e. or cannot be loc.ted. .... ~refore no S~ns is issued 
when the Comolaint is filed. Not" ,=e by Publication is used in 
place of the Summons. 

~: These forms are prepared by the plaintiff's attorney. 

a) Clerk receives an oriqinal and pne (1) copy of both docu:::ents. 
b} Clerk assigns docket nuoher {ci \Til docket}. 
c) COpies of both docW!!ents are at Itested by the clerk .. the 

originals retained and the attE ~ted copies given to plain-
tiff's attorney. 

d} Clerk dockets case. 

~: The ~ ~ Service EY Pm lication is prepared by the 
pla1ntiff's attorney and Signed b, the Judge. 

a} Clerk updates docket to reflecl Order for Service by publica-
tion and the-1ate of the order. 

b) COpy of Order is filed with thE case. 

~: After Service by Publicatiol 
plaintiff's attorney must file pre 

has been completed.. the 
pf of service with the clerk. 

Service by Publication requiremenl ~ are the same as those 
required for a divorce suit and h<" ~e been previous1y discussed 
under Divorce. {Step ta, b, c~) 
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Civil Procedure 
Civil Action; Quiet Title 
14 MRSA S6651 et seq. 

STEP 
NO. 

IV 

V 

VI 

DESCRIPTION 

~ Appointin~ Guardian ~ 
~ 

Answer of Guardian Ad Li te::l and 
Agent ishled withthe Cler~ 

Application for Defaul t ~ JUG!I.
~ is fileor-with the Clerk. 

~; See Civil Action, Step v. 

FORM I NO. 

No 

No 

Yes 2 

STATUTE 
OR 

RULE 

e e 

CASE REFERENCE NO. ________ _ 

PROCEDURE COMMENTS 

a} Clerk u=dates docket. 
b) Proof of Service is filed withkhe case. 

~: This order is prepared by !r plaL~tiff's a~torney ~~d 
signed by t.~e judge. In effect i provides for the appointoent, 

D.C. Civ. IbY the court, of an individual wh will represent a.~ interested 
Rl7 party. 

D.C. Civ. 
Rl7 

D.C. Civ. 
R55 

a} Clerk updates docket to reflec~order issued and date. 
b) Clerk files copy of order with he case. 

~: The Answer of the Guardian Lite::.. ~nd Agem::. states the 
position of the party whose inter~ts he represents. 

a) Clerk updates docket to reflecd answer filed and date of 
filing. 

b) Clerk files Answer with the ca~. 

~: This fo~ is completed by t~e plaintiff's attorney and 
s~gned by the judge. 

a) One (l) attested coI!'y of Jud t is sent to Registry of Deeds 
by the Clerk. one (ll atteste copy is given to the plain
tiff's attorney. 

b) Clerk updates docket to reflec judgment made and date, 
attested copy of Judgcent sent to Registry of Deeds and date. 
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Docke. No. . .•• _ .•••• 

··-·-···~-"·&·····*.-.···· ....•.. _ .•• 6 •• _. 

Plaintiff's Attorney 

.............. ~ .......................................... ", ................ '"' ......... . 
Address 

DISTRICT COURT •••••••••••••••••••..• , ss. 
District ••••.••••••••••••••••••.•••••••..•• 
Division of. •••.• _ • . • • • • • . •• • •••••••••••••• 

CIVIL SUMMONS 
................. ~ ....................................................... ~ ...... .. 

vs • 

• • • ~ ~ .......... < " • ~ .. a ........ ~ .............. " .. 

SUmmons and complamt S5.oo 

Sezvlce 

Enlly 1.00 

-\nendance 

Tra\el 

Witness fees 
COStS 

s 

Debl 

Judgment rendered 1'1 

EXl",:utian J5S'Jed IQ .. 

Filed ...... l¥ 

Cierk 
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~hdt (If )Rattle llistttct (flPUtt 
,5S. District 

Division of . 
Civil Action, DocKet Numher 

I 
] 
J AF}o'IDA VIT AND REQUEST TO 
] 

vs. ] CLERK 1"01\ nEfo'AULT AND 
] 
] DEFAULT JUDGMENT 
J 
) 
1 

III~SI'EC'l'I··lII,I.Y 1\l':I'III~SI':N'I'S IIH' Plaintiff In till' uhow entitled nctloo thnt Ihe Defendnnt herein 
hn~ flllll·,1 III 111"1111 or otlll'rwls,· d,·Ct'nd Ihls action 115 fl'Cfulrcd by tim Mllinc I\lIlcs of Civil Proceduro or 
by law; 

'['hnl Ih(· n,·r(·IllJllIlt Is not nn Inront or Incompetl'nt pt:'fson; lind 

"hlll IIIl' !)!'Cllndont hils rllll,'d 10 nlll1l'Ar; lind 

Tlmt Ih(. 1'IIIInlitrs dnllll nRnlnst the Defendnnt I! (or n sum certain - for 1\ sum which can by com. 
putallun Ill' IIlIul,· ('('rtllln; nnd 

Thill tllI'rI' Is nnw dll" hy tIll' l}pft'ndnlll to the 1'IIIIntiIT on the debt sct forth In tho complalnt In fbli 
nrllnn 1111' SIIIII lie DoUIn. 

1,'un'I'lIIm l\I~I'I\I~SI':N'J'S thl' Amllnt under onth thut the Dcfendant Is 

",." ·" ..... t .. , , .. " ••••• " ..... 

([~u('I~, 1,1'.: lIesldenee, Employment, elc.) 
IIntlls lUll II) IIII' Milltnry Sl'rvll'(' of till' United Stlltes, liS deAnc'(l In Article I of the "Soldlcu' and Sallon' 
I\elll'£ Arl 11£ [1)40,· liS nlllcllded. 

ANt> "'llll'l'llIm m:l'l\l':SENTS Ihe Amnnt under OAth that the fpcts showing that venue wu properly 
IUld III 1111' plnct· wlwrt· !hl~ 1I('lIpn WIIS hrought nrr liS follows; 

,.. • .. , "qJ1"" .". 1'''''' ., .... 

(Fuets liS 10 resltll'lIcl' uf plalntilT Of ddtmtlllnl or place of service o£ process, etc.) 

Wm~I\I·:I··OIll·;. Ihl' 1'IIIIntilf f('(JIIl'Sls that the ClerK of this Court will enler deEault agahut •• Id 
1)"(('IUIIlIlI 1I1It! I'n\('r /lIdl!lI11'nt hy default against tho Defendnnt herein In tho principal .urn l)f 

1>()lInr~. 11I\('r('sl In the sum of Dollau, nnd C<II\s of Court. 

Dllted 

Jitat. I1f ~cet.ail1l 

,5S. 

I'l'rsulIlllI)' npfl"i1rl·tI thl' ahllVl::oIlAlOcd 

Iintl nliltll' oalh Ihul lilt' furl'golllg uflldnvit by him 

sigllcd Is true. 

ncEore me. 

Atfeme!l for PlalntlD. 

Iu.dlce of the PeQC,. 
Nola", PubUc. 

DEFAULT AND JUDGMENT 

~f.uh elllerl'd. und III Ilt't'Ortlnncc with the fOfegoing request Bnd nffidavit. ludgment Is hereby entered 
IplD,lt the l)dl'nd~nt. 

It Is Ollm-:Hlm lind AJ)HmGlm Ihot the Pllllntlff recover of the Defendant damages In the .mount 
01 • lind his cosls of action 

Uatcd at , Maine, thl! day of . A.D. 19 

ck," 0/ MId Dlnrlct Court. 
Fom No. :J3A - 71 llt~. 

N ... 
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District 
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Docht No. 
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AFFIDAVIT OF PLAINTIFF 

and 

REQUEST FOR DEFAULT 

and JUDGMENT 
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s ,,\ \ h OF ~IAINI'. 

DISI net .. 

Dlvlsilin III . 

('\VII ACWIII Docket No 

\)istrict Court 

\'XH'lITION 

Ii. 1/11' 111ft/III' IIf III/r .11'1'1'",1 (1111111/1'$ IIr 0/11' tlf ,IIl'tr (/I'flllllr,! or •. .......... "." ................................................... " .. 

Whl'II"" \,,,d 1'1011'11111 

1111 1') 

111 tI.~ l'1l1l1l1\ III ,1~;lIlIst Dcrendant .. , ......... , ................................ . 

III this 011'111111 hll 

('cnt~ deht lit damu!\c lind ..... , ........................... "., ... " ..... ·".·.·., .. · .. · .... · ........ · .. 

I"I\I'IIS ,11111 ('cnts costs III' 51111 U~ IIppenn or recllId, wherellr execution remains to be 

w~ "11111111,11111 ylill thilt III tlw 1I11111h •• halleh, IIr lantls ,,11;lId IMbtlll wtlhm your rrcclI1,1 you callIe til be puld 

alld Sllll~III'" UIIIII Ih~ 5ald ('relhlll! ,II the value therellr III lIIoney Ihe aforesaid sums, belni\ ............. " .................... " . 

.... 1)01l3rs ami..... .. "... ........... Cents. wilh legal InteresttherclllI from 

II". lIhll~~;1II1 11.lle III lu!lllllwni. III~clhcr wllh ............................... .ror 11115 ......................................... wlll and Ihereof 

aill\ ~,,"sl) Yllllr~clr III' yuur 1\\\,11 Ices. :1Il,J make return or this writ with your dOhl~s Ihereon Within IIIIC year 

!'rUIlI the 11:lIe herellf. 

. ................... n ... " ..... ' •. n' ... IO ••••• ·.,.,.tlUu •• ·>llunt' .. ' ...... ,,· .. 

Cltrk 

flOMM NO. 30 Mev. n 

M .... 



STA1'~ 011 MAIN I' 

. \\ , ...•..•... ,.,' ........ , •..•• , .... , ..... ", ...... A. D. )9 IIlunuuHn 

I... ," '''''''''''''' .,.", ... ,"" ..... " ..• ,JudRC IIf Ihe Dlslllel Courl. duly 
ap11II1II1(11 ullIl (I"~lincd H~ $l1I:h, dll hcrchy cerllfy Ihal .... ., ' ... " ............ ' ................... , ............. "' .................... .. 
• "ntury 1m Ihe "wiler uf Ihe 11II1~1II~'lIt 1111 which thc wllh"l cxccullnll Wu~ Inued duly and legally luhpoenmJ Ihe 
dehtnr therein named tn appear heftuc me, a~ Iht! Districi ("uurt In ..... "'.UHUHHOlumm"'UItHHIUHHlUmtlltt"UmhotUUUHIU 

In ~~1I1 cnlluly, nn Ihc .......... " .,,' .. " ............ " ", .. day (11..,,, .. , ......................... A. 1>. Itj ......... at .................. '., 
u'clu~~ III Ih~ .. " nnnll III make, 1111 lIalh. II full !lntl Irue disclosure of 1111 hl~ assets lind Incume. 

Til A I "'1 SAIl> TI~tI·. ANIlI'LA(,h Ihe 5HIII dehlor ' "" ..... " ............................................................ .. 
fUlled III "Pllc.1I and ~"hl1lll hutI\c1r In CXllnul1ulllln UIIII III make dlsclusure. In manner aforesaid; and (creditor) 
.. '" ." ... (Altnrllcy I'm t'lcdltur}"" .............................................. havln8 appeared 
ami 1~'1ue\tNI " Cllpla~ In hUIll\ said Jud~llIenl dchtm hcl'mc rne. IIml I Issiled a capias 10 hrlng said dehlor berore 
me. 11~ 11IIIvldcd III MlliIIC «cvlsl'd !It.IIUIC~ (11164) Title 14. (,hallter 502. 

'IIIAT AT SAID TIM\>, ANI> 1'l.An th~ s31111leblnr ......... " " ............................ " ................................................. .. 
Ippc:llell alltl 1IIIII\IIICili crellllnr hUVllI1\ f,ulell III I1Jlllcar (Ill pClSnl\) or (by C\ll,"~1) I thereurnn terminated disclosure 
henrllll\ IISIIIt\Yldcllm Tltlc 14, SCCIIIIII II H 

'r1lA! AT SAIIl 'IiMIl ANI) I'LA<'F lhe salll creditor "Ilpeared (III person) or (hy coullsel) undlhe said tleblor 
. ... ............ " •.. "., ............................... ,appeared and submit led hImself to examination and 

made dlsdn5111e IrllllanllCl urnrcsllid. Uilil being ,"!lsned Ihal his disclosure was true, I ordelell. ...................................... .. 

. ,' ., ' ••. , ........... ,., ' .. "., '. ' .. · ••• , ... " ..... ·.·,.' ........ · ... "I ...... " ...... .,II., ..... ' .. U ... , ....... UltUIUUUIUIUUU ... uuu ••• 1t 

." .... t"" '" ., ........ ,.'.'. . .... " ••••• ,'.' ... <t .•• "., ........ 'f' .... HI."'"U .... ul.u.u .... UI .... ".H ...... nuun.ult""UIlHIIHHI ... .. 

" "· ••• 1 ....... '· ' .. UH" ........ ,.u.,'u ........... llnu •• uH ......... Judae 
Diltrlcl Court 
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STAT~ OF MAINE 

I. . .... " ........... .Judge nf the "ISlIkl ('lIurl. under the 
PIIIVIIUIIIIII Millnt' «tvl~ed M31I1t~\ 11'1i00i) 'rllie 14. Chaplet S02 htreby certify Ihll .......... " ................... , .. .. 
(Iedlhll 3nll "wile I IIf the jutl8111cnl 011 the ......... " ." .... """day or ...................... " ..................... A. D. 19 ........ , 
lecovered Jutl~llIelll 1111 custs uII11 reu Ill' tllldllsure 11\ the 5Un\ of S ................... , agalnSl ............................................. . 

.. , ....... ,.,.. tht !.Ichml named In the ccrtlncale and cltecullon hereunto annexed taxed In detalll 
II (\11111110. 

/·llIn.: tw. S ~ IXI 
OIfl(tl\ fce" 
1'r:wcl 

WllllfJ5 IllY hand ,11111 $CJi al' 
tily u( 

IOIAL 

Capias 10 brln, In debt!), 
Officer's refS 
Travel 

'. ,a •. ~, ......... in said (mnly. th'sm~~:~::~:~~:::~::~:~:~~:::::~::::::::::::::::: 
A J) 'I) ••• " 

.a,"t"··'·"""HUJ"" .nh., .............. ,." •. ,.. Hu .. u ...... u ...... Jud. 
Districi Court 

Q) 

N .... 

• 
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&tatr nf .ainr fJhitrirt Q!ourt 

-----.----, lUi. District _________ _ 

Division of ________ _ 

Civil Action, Docket Number ___ _ 

vs. JUDGMENT 

This action came on for hearing before the Court, Honorable 

Presiding, and the Court on 19 __ having ordered that 

judgment be entered for the Plaintiff to recover of the Defendant damages in the amount of __ _ 

It is ORDERED and ADJUDGED that the Plaintiff recover of the Defendant _____ _ 

_________ of , damages in the amount of _______ _ 

________ and his costs of action taxed at _______________ ~ 

Dated at , Maine, this day of ____ _ 

________ 19_. 

Form No.:O Clerk 

Form #4 129 



• ~tatp of flaiup 

•••••••••••••••• , ••••••••• , ••••••••••• 4' •••••••••••••• '" SSt DISTRICT COUR'!' 

District ...................................... , ... . 
Division of ..................................... . 
I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••• II 

Doc],et No , ............................. . 

V~. NOTICE or" APPEAL 

OFFENSE: 

N()t it'(' i~ Ill~)'('I)y J,(iV('ll ll1UL ...........•........ , ........ , .•..... , ...•...•.•....... t ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••• i ••••••• 

IWI'(lhy IlpP(lals 10 til(' ................................................... Cotm\,y Superior Court from the judgment entered 

<» ill t hPM' pn)('(It'dillgs on 111(1 ................................................... day of ................................... .': 19 ....... . 

()ntl'cl: .. , .......... II •••••••• HH ••••••• " ••• 

----------~--------------------

ATTORNEY FOR APPELLANT 

PLt\CI~ ()It' ('ON 1<'1 NBf\II~N'I' (I f·' (,ONl,'INED) 

• 



• 

• 

( Fill' IIH' In till tlCtiOIl III nny Division) 

&Iuh' Or aiUilll' Dtatrlrt Oluurl 
........ ...... " .. " ................................ , 1111. t)lstl'lc:t ....................................... .. 

DI\'I~iull or .................................... . 

CI\'II Aetloll, Docket r-.umbcr ...................... .. 

vs. Will'" ()It' A'1",'ACIIMEN1' 

'1'0 tilt' !l/It'IIU~ 11/0111' .\/'I~I'''111 COIlIlIiI'S 01' ell/WI' o//llell' DC!III1/C('S m' .............................................. , .. , 

IMh'l" IIIM"I' to th,' (lI'fl'nd,lIlt IIml hC!II'lngj [Mtl'I' hearing hut without IlUliCll to the udclllt· 

tll1l/", atlill'llllll'1I1 or 1II'Ulll'rt)' utht'1' thulIn'lIlt'stlltl' r(ll' till 1I11101l1ltllot 10 I'XCl'I'd $ .............................. .. 

WII~ IIppruVI'(\ lIy I lUll .................................................... Jlltlgl' of the Dlstl'lcl GOUl't. hy on\cl' untIJu 

WI'; CO:-'IMAND "OU tn ntttlt'h the goous ol'l'shltll or 

C)( ....... ,. ....... ',. ,t>. nt' ••••• Ut ....... ' ...... HI ................. ' ... tUH .... " •••• U •••• IHUftt .... huftn.II ....... '.UUI .. ' ............. · nu ........ " .... I, .. 

tt, lilt, vat"" ()r ., •••••• , ........ , .••• ,.", •••• , ............ IIUHIt ............. , •••• , •••• ,,, .... IU .. II" ..... " •• ," ••• >th ......... UHI ..... U ...... '"H" •• 

us 11I'U)'(!cl r()1" I,y .... H ••••••• ) .... ', ••••• , ........... ., ... u .... n ............. U .. UllU .. B •• Ith ...... U"lHu.u .... nuluu ... " .. IIUUUH.u .. ·HU". 

llr ................... " ............................................................ In nn action ul'OlIght hy snlu 

............. " .. " ... ,U., ......... II .... UUI ...... ngn Ittst ........ , ............ , .. u ......... u ....... HIU .............. u ........ u ... . 

011 ... ' ......... " ... Hl " ...... IlIlh~ District Court for District .................................................. .. 

m\'i~hlll of . Itl Ill! Iwld lIt till' GourthU\lSl" .... " ....... , .................................... , 

Mnilll'. ulIllmuke due retunI of this writ with your doings thereon . 

.................. " ••••• '.'.tl.I' ..... I., ••• " ••••••• ' •• 1, ••••••• ' •• 1 ....... ' ... 11 ••• 
Clerk 

),\ 1'1~ I):,., ... oJ ................... " ..... u.uu.u .......... u .. .. 

°\lSI' SI't'llll11 Imll'kl·leulllalt·I·I •• 1 wllt'rl' mdl'r npPl'ClvllIg nllnchllll'llt WIIS ('IIIt'I'I'Ul')( pnrte IIlldt'r Hille 

.IA(£). 

ID .. 
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• 

• 
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!oJ 

.... U ...... ~.H ...... httt1" ....... "".U •• H. I •. 
By vlrtuo of Ihls writ. on the •• nu.' •• '.<.« ••• u ......... · ...... Hl uuy of t"".,·, ·, .... u., .... ' ... H~' ....... 10 .. , ..... 

lit ........... ' .... o'clock and ................ mllilites ...... ".' ...... M. I IIttndll'd liS III!' llWIll'rty of 111(· within 
defendant (s) .uuu •• 'uu." ........... " ...................................... uu •• ·" ..... Iu ••• n u.,· ' •••. • •• "U ... u'IH1· •• ' .... nt' 

.t~" ...... "UUhUtU.H .. U .. U .. H .. UH' ........... n .. uu.nu'uu .... '".H •• U .................... , .......... ".1';·· ,~" , ...... ,'" ., ..... ", 

HtU.""tt .. ,U"u ..... u ..... ~ln .. u.Hu ..... U .............. " ....... .-...... ,,, ' ............ u' n ...... u ......... ,." 91_' .•. to ..... Ut "lit'"' , '. 

all the right, title, Interest, estate, claim lind demalld of every IIl1mo IIl1d IIl1turo ho hll ,lind 
each of tht.'ffi has, In lind to lilly lind all rell1 estllt e In said County of .................... " ...... ' ........ " .. , ......... . 
and on thn ........................ dllY of .................................... 19 ........ , within n"ll dll)'s IIftl!r lIluklng silid 
anachment, I mt.~llll tho IImce of tho lIuglshlr IIr J)H{~ds fur IIII' CUllilly IIf .......... ,. 
nn IIttestc~ (,'apr of so milch of Ihls return us Ttllutes til $uld uttuchllwlIl. with tIl\' 11I1IJ\I'S ur IIIC' 
pllrtles, tho vlIl\le of tho defendant's property wh Ich I 11m hl!rehy (,'unlllluJ\d\.'tl to uttlld., tho dllll' 
of the writ lind the Court to which It Is rctumnblo. (the following described llNsUlml llrtllll'rt)', 

to wit:) 

Service .u" ...... U .. "UUU.H,.h.'UHUUtU~$ 1$ 
Attachment 4fl ••• t", •• tfIIU"""""''''',1 

Trnvel .......... miles one Wily ......... ' 
Postago .... , ........ u.u .. UUUIlI .. H ....... " •• ' 

Copies .u,UUH,,"UUHUUtf,UuttHu.ttn,u' 

Copy for Register ......................... ,: 
.................................... ' ........... , .. : .... !)('Pllty SllCrifr Fald Register ttuntt'UU'UI1HUUHHIUft·"_I __ l 

Alnount .• , ... _.ttHIII""""IU"""."-

I .. I • 

I III I I 
! . I· =.: 

~ I I I Iii 
i : I I I I ~ -'-' \] .!..... .... I I: ~ PQ I Ii!!:: Y,I 
'D 1<' I I 0 - i" 

~ i t l!~ ~ . E!! I ~ 
! a I.J A .... 
! ~ ~ -I • 1:1 0 D: 

I .~ :~ • 
i ~ ~ ~ 

·SOO..'l 

DJ.lQIIS ,(ltldQa 
"H'fU."'IUtUU'UtHIt'''HHltttUIt''I,,'nUH'Utttt''u'nn'''_UU'IH~fl1 ... " ...... UUIU'U''' ..... UU •• IItHuuuulnllt ... ultllilUU'''U ...... 1flHI' 

It,.,'t,t"i""""""I"'I""'II'III'IIIII"'''''i''.1 ••• ,.'.'111 •• 1 •••• '1'14.'."' ••••• '., •••••• 111'.' •• 1'"11",11 ....... ,.".".,.",.1,.1111'1 •• -",.,111,." •• ,"11'" 

........ ,(q U~JQ'tl lUQUllpUnn JO UlII10J 0111 puu llJ.Yo PI\l~ JO '<do;) Ill\lllPIlQJilP III'tll.Yo 0111 110 pa,\J\')s I 

.. u .. " 61 h.UHUU.".UU" .. UIlHU .... IHU. JO ~up HUllt""""'''''U'HtlU'"U .. U"U Ot(l U() (lIJM SJlU JO onlJIA Au 
.,1 'HH •• Hlltft .. t,It.,IH .... "U .... IIHU'UI'" 



• 

• 

itlt, nf 1111111. IlIlItrlft Qhmrt 

I lUI • I)hlrrl'l .. 

<:1\'11 Mllu", Dut·kl·t NlIllIllI1r ....................... . 

\'.~. m:pI.IWIN WBIT AND nON)) 

Tn th.· ,11l'lilf IIr lUll' COIlIIl)' nr .. ,,,.,, ..... , ...... ,'. III l·nh.·\· or hl~ clt'IlIlUt·S or 

\\'t· ('CllllllliIlHI YUH IUI'I'1I1I·\·)· IltI' Hnllll~ III1lI dlil\lI'I~ fnllllwillg. \'I~.: 

.... ". '~" ""." ,~ ....... ' .. ' ..... ' ,. •.••• ,~, .",'_ · ... htUU ..... '" ' .. u .. '."ntlu"' ... "., ... ' ..... to .... ,~ uU ....... ~II' .. I.U .... ' .. ,." .. n .. 

whith ~tltlth 1I1Ilt t'lmlll'ls Ill'lulI),( tn ......................... ,,, ........ ,, ...................................................................... .. 

IIIlW 1"\(('11 alllt d.'lnilwd II)' ............ , ..... " .................................................................. "' ............................... . 

III .... ,,,,, . , ......... "" .............. ' .. "'" ...................... , ......... nful'csllldj nUll IlwllI ddlwr Ullto Ihtl slIhl 

Ill'llvltlt·t! tht· S.III1l' nt'I' lint Iitkl'lI IIl1tl tlt't,,\tltldlllWII UleSIlU process, warr.1U1 o£ dlstrcss, or UpOII ClI-

t'l'lItiUII, liS Ihl' IImpI,.'t)' of salll PI.tilltlff, 1111 U~ prllyet! (nr b)' sllld ................. , ................................. .. 

III nil IIdillll hl'llll~hl II)' sarti •.. " ................... " ." .... ng,tlllst Sitltl , .... " ..................... , ............... . 

1111 .• I!) , ., ill this 1)IvMnll, lind lUake duc 1'('IIlnI or this writ with YOllr do-

11I!t~ tltl'n'lllI. 

Pltl\ Itll·tlll",1 Iht· ~,Ihl P\,lilltUr shull g[ve hllUlI tf) saltl defendant with sIIInc:lell! suretlt.'s III thc 

MIIII "e , Ilullolt's, Iwing twici' 11ll' \,111 II I! of saltl gouds 111111 dHlltels,l'Ondltrllllcd 

liS I'C'Ill11'I'd II)' Illw. 

IMh'.· UUItI·t' hI thl' Ill·(I'ntl.lIlt and henrlng] (Mler henrlng, hilt without nutlce to the defclld. 

,lilt'". !tllih Ihis writ of !'l'lllevjll lind the fCI,luvlll bolld [II the nmount o( $ ................................... .. 

Wl'n' 1I11IIlU\I·.1 II)' 111111, '" . ................. ,,' Judge of the District Court hy ordcr dllted 

..... ' •• M •• " ••• n., •• H ...... UU ••• ~ci~~k .. ·~i.'.H.u.'n •• t* .......... t_au ••• 

I>nll'II:., ·n ........ ' ........................... " .......... , 

'lbl' M't'lIllIl hl'.tda'tl'd 1IU11l'rlal whl're ortler IIPlIt()\'[ng tllc writ of l'CI,le\,lu ,lmIthe fCl,le\,[n hond 
Wil\ l'utNI,.I.·.\ Imrte IImll'r Ihlll' IH (h). 

rfltm Nu ... I\#v. 7:1 

,.. ... 
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• 

> • ,· .... , •• , .............. "Ullh.IIU ••••• II ...... IUtJlIIU ........ n ..... u ... ' ",,,uuUnttt .... "UII ..... U " ',UlunltlUIUnUUIUIUU 

nre hnldl'ulIllt! sllIml flnnly hOlllltllllld obllgetl unto ................ " ... ' ................ , .................. , .. , .... " .... . 

"." t". ",.,. , .......... , .. 1 ...... >., _f., ,.' .... lifH ............ un.&U'.u.IUUUUhn .... 'hu, •••• u .... ,u,Ut", ••• ,,' ... u ... U<U¥H,U .. Ul1i; .. . 

'.,., ,., 'nu .. u ....... lIu .... n •••• Hu.UUI.llu ............. UlUUU"., •• n ........ ,' .. , ..... ,. ~." hU.,.U'''.", 

,.,."., 'u •• , ...................... IUl ..... U ........... , .. u ......... lltfh, ... unIU •••• UUUU ... tlll .. ' ,un ..... , 

In till' tuJl ~nun or .. u,'u' ............. uu ... u ...... "UHtmh .. uH •• mununtnnu"u.., ... u .. ".U t)olhuSi to bo pArd to ilie 

Sullt . " .. , ... , .' "·""""'n." .. ''''''''O'''-'' "uull .. unltnlltUnu ...... "u •• Hn .. ull ... ~'.nu ...... H .. 11 ,.\u ... 'U ..... ul.unll .... u ..... 'UUIU 

l'xl'lllun, ntllllllllslrlltors or u$slglls. '1'0 which {lllyment. well nnd truly to be nlllde, we hereby bind 

IIl1rSt·I,'I':!, IllIdullf relJl1ec\l\'l\ 1H'lrs, (lxecutors nnd ut!anlnlslrutors. JOintly IUld severnlly, In tho whole 

IIlIll fut lilt' whulc, flrlllly by thcslJ l'rcsonts. 

m~f Qll1l1blllulI of I~' ubullt <Dbllglltlllll ltI .utl, 'rhllt whcrcns the 5111d . 

" .. ,,"'"',,''' ,.""" ... "."' .. "" ....... , ...... , .... , .. " .. ,.,."" ... lin this tillY ('OtlImeneetillgnlnst tlll~ 

suit! ,., •.•. u .. "t,,' ".,. , ••• , ...... "u,." ..... , .... u· ........... "".' .. , .u, ........ t·.UHU ....... u .•• '<.' .. H ... ",I~ Action Cor 

l\l'll\t'Vill, (or gumls 1I11t1 chnltl·ls us described In the Mtllchcd Writ of l\t!plevin ........... " ................ . 

whIch slIlt!l'lallltiff 5(1)'5 Defendant hilS ulllnw(ully tnkt!1l Ilntl detlllllt!d. 

NUll! m~'rtfurr. if the slIld ............ , ................... "m .. ,,'·" .......... ,.... '.,.,.' 

shull IlrtlSl't'lItl' the slIld nelillll rur .'eplevill to tit e linuljlldgmellt, nnd IlUy such damages Illllt to!ts 

LIS IIII' saill. .. ... ,,, ....... ,, ... ' ., .... " ,,, .. ,.,,., '.' shall fctoVt!t agllinst 

IImllllsu rl'lllrll IIntl restun! tIll' SIIIIIIl goods Ilnd eluiltcls, In \Ike! gooUNder !llltl Ctlnilltlon IlS when 

tllken, hi l'aSt' SlIl!h shall he the litlnl Judgment. then the suld obllgallon to be voId, otherwise! to 

rl'lllllill In (1111 COtc.'t!. 

Seait'd with our scab UlIll dlliloti ............. ".,." .. " ........ ' .... , ....... 19 ........ . 

SlgJ\i!d, S .. led !lIlt! Dtllvertd 
In pr4!stl\(t 01 

h_. , •• u'h .. n •• "~".<· • '.'* ,., •• H .... " ........ . .t\., •• j. •• ~ .. t" •• I .. ~ •• I ... JH~~ •• ~~tt1 ••• ~o.~~.~ .. 'u .. ~.nJt; .. "'''~Ii;''U~D.~t 

••• 'U.8U ... • ••••• ~.,.UI.U.'~." •• u •• n.JI.lI.HUUJ .. t.'ntu"~nl~"""" 

• u 

8 
" -



',"" ....... ' .. "'. u~ ...... JI.un ... uu ... ", "'Huu.n"n.u 10 .u .. 'n 

lIy "Irllll' ur tltls WI'It. I luuk frulll Ihl! Wlthlrl·Ili1I11Il11 .......... ' ........................................................... ". 

lilt' IllIndH''' hU1II1 Hi tIlt' wllhhHIIIIIII·t1 ' ... ,." .... " .... "," " .................... ' ...................... , wllh slI/nchml 

slIn'th's, III dllllhlo thi\! "tlhltl or the wlthln.dcserlblld property, condltlolled 115 reqllired by Illw. And 

lllt'rC"llUl1 1 tl'llll'vlt!(l U'I.'.~'" .,~,<,,, ." •• ,.t""U"",.'H>t, ••• "\"'lu)'n .. " •• u~UttU',u "u ... , •• ,unUUU.UIIUUtun'tUIIUHH. 

"., ~, •. ' ..... ,., t. " "., ., .•• ' .u .... , ..... HU .... ", ' •• " ........... uu ... Hlnllul'''U ... '.II''"'IIfUUuIlU.U ........... ,UUtU 

H'. ,"." ,.u,~,. ~ .. ,., .. , .. , •• nHHh .......... iU ... "UU.otIUU .. U" .. tUUuu ..... 'u'n 

" , ", •.. , "." 'f-"' •.•• ~.H .. ' ••• ' •. ~ , .. " ••• 'uu .• 'n.nh.nu ..... ·.,u.u-<lu.nuu.uu .. HU .• U ..... u ... "uu.n 

1lIt'lIl1mH'tllllIll tll'scrlhl'tl hI tIll! within writ nml dl,\lvcrcd $Ilme to tho sold ............................ • ............ '1 

Plalntlfr. I mudii sCf\'kc on the wlthirl>llnmed ... "., ... ' "" ..... " ........................................ .l)Cfclltlnllt, 

by AMIIU 10 hllll 

II CIlI')' or lhls writ with m)' endorsemcnt thereon of the dnte or 1\$ ilxccutlon 

IIl1d II COl))' IIC tltl' oontlllttuchctl to such writ. 1 retllnl tho slIfd bond with this writ • 

.... , ' .. · ................ · .... ·D;;p~·iiI'Sh~;:;iK .. · .............. · .. · ....... · 
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Summons to Defendant and Trustee 

(}II' 

111111 

(W 

'I'll till' "I/tI1 "·IIIII/I/'t/'l'rll.lll'I'; 

( Fill' mIl In 1111 IIl'lIlll! In lilly I)Msloll) 

.. , 1111. 

'l'rustcu 

l1htlrfrl (fll1urt 
Dlstril'1 ........ :!!~I~ ........ , ............... .. 
I>MslulI ur .Ji.Q».\h~!~ .. ~~~~~.~~ .. 
n. , ... , .. ,., ... P.~~.9.~I!.~.~~ ........ . 

CIvil Aelloll, l)uckl!! Numoor ....................... . 

SUMMONS "'0 
TI\US"lm 

""11 ,III' 111'11'11)' SlIIIIIIIUIII,tI II' h'mll'(' III 1111 IIt'1ltlll hWIIUhl In IIII' I>I~h'kl (!tlllrt (III' Dlstrlcl 

.. , llivl,11I1l nr ", .. ' ... ,....... . .. '. 10 hc Iwlt!lIt ,~ .,,, .. ,'. " 

(:1111111)' III Hlltt Il'tllllrl't\ III WI'\'!' ullon ...... ... • llhllnUfl's 

\111111111')'. II It"", ,U!ttH'S~ I~ ............. , ............. " ....... wllhln 20 (hl)'8 u(h'l' Sl'r\'lct! or Ihls 

M\llIlIlIllI~ IIpllll )'1111. l'x(·IIISiw IIr III!' tiny or S('l'VICI" 1\ tllsclnsurc IIlItlel' uilth or wll:'t t'll\lSl', If nil>' 

)'1111 1t.1\ I" wily "\1'1'11111111 "~IH'tI "11"11 slIl,h /UltHIIIl'Il! II~ thc snit! 1lll,llltilf lIlay rectl\'cr IIl1,llmt IIII' 

N,1I11 clt·r!'11I1.1Il1 III this nt'lhm. If 1111>', ~I\lmld 1I0t Is~tlu against hl~ goOtb. l,lfecls or crctill$ III )'lIur 

hilllll~ IIlId 11U,,,"ssiulI us Irml!'\' IIr s,lid tlcCellllulI! to the vnll1c or ....... ..... . ................. us Ilfll)'(1i 

rill' hy Ih" 'illt! JlI,llnItU. Ir ~1I11 r\llI til do SO, ytlll will hI! tll!rullltctlllllll Lltllmlge" It\lslec 11$ nllegct!. 

"uur tli,l'ItI~III!' IlIml "ho hI' IlII·d with th(' (''OlIrl III salti .. " ...................... ,.,..... .. , .......... , CIIIIIIl)' of 

IMII'I' 1111111,\' Itl Ihl' ,h,rl'1II1ant amI ht'arillg) (MIl'\' hcnrlng, but witholll lIotice 10 Ihe defend-

IIllt}·. IlIhldlUlt'lIt Oil Irush'l' 11Wl'('SS fill' nil [101011111 nol to cxcectl $ .......... , ", .. ,' .. , ............... '. Wi\~ 111'· 
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t;lull' IIf fltUhlL' llhllrtd QInurl 

• 1lLI, DiHtrict " .. , ..... ", ..... _ ........ _.~ ................... .. 

Division of .................. " ........ _ ......... " ...... .. 

Civil Action, Docket Numb.er ........................ . 

va. 

'rRUSTEE EXECUTION 

and 

Truatee 

'1'0 lhe Hlwl'lfTH of om' Nevllrnl counties 01' elthel' oC their deputies: 

Whl'I'I'IIK HllIcl PIIIIIILltI' 

Oil ' III recovered judgment In the District Court, District ", .,." ... 
IJlvilllun uf 

u( 

'"'' .... , nt. ,. , , ................... , ,.,,, .... , .... , ........ "." In the County 

IIgnlnst Defendnnt 

" Cents deut or dllmnge nnd ,," ", 

III lhhl IIclioli rill' 

l>olhu'K mll\ 

1>011111'11111111 ., .• , Cents COMb of suit ~ nnrl wherens by the consldorntion oC the 

IIIU1\(' ('oUrll')(lIClltllllI wns IIkewlHll nwnrded fat: 

11011111'11 IIl1cl 

,,,,Ill (1(I\)tol', 

III Hili huncla IIl1cl III)H~eIlHIc)1l of Ruld ". 

Conts ngnlnst the, goods, effects nnd credits of 

Trustee 

III' 11IIlri \ h.lllnl', 1111 III)PI!III'H 01' I'l!clll'c1, whorenl' 1')(CII'UUUn l'tllllllItl1l to he clOIIO ~ 

Wl' ('CHlltlllUIlI you thnt uf lhe 1l00dR, effcclll, CI'l'tIitS Ol'lnnds of snld Debtor within your precinct 

In hili 11\\'1\ (lUHHI'IIHlolI, lind III lhe hnndll IIlId po~ses!llon oC said 'rrustl!Q, jointly lind severally y~u 

CItUNll to hll Jllthl nnd HlIlIsfll!d Ullto the said Creditor lit the value thereof In money the nforcslllcl 

III1I1lN, hl'ill~ .. Dollnrs and . Ccnts, with lelCal 

Inli!l'I!Hl tllI'rl!fm frllm lhe /lflll'l'HIlIcI dutll of judgment, together with fifty cents tor this writ lind 

lhcl'C!of nlHo NlItlH(~' yourself of your own fees, nnd mnke return of th!a writ with your doings 

lhl'I'COII wllhill threll mOllthll fl'OIll lhe dllte hereof. 

CJ/crk 

0\ .... 
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~lIl\1l\1()N~, FOn<:III!.I': IWI'IIY ANI) 1I!o:'I'AINIm 

DISTRICT ('OURT 
l)lvi5tu~tl or , ~ , .. t l •• f 1 l •• , I I I • , •• , 

•••• , ••••••••••• SS. 

('IV II Actloll,ilockel N\llIIh~t .• ,., ••• , • , •••••••• " • 

• 1'1011111111 
III 

('(1111111' 

I', SUMMONS, HJR(,IIILH I:NTRY AND I)E'I'AINIlR 

• 1)~1~lIdalil 
III 

' .• ' •• ' .•• , ('l\lIllly 

III Ihe 1l~'I"IHI,1II1 

I hc IIlallll111 ,," ." .......... ," .............................. IIiIS begull USIIIII~I you III Ihl~ ('ollrl II 
hlluhle CIIII.I' ,11111 dl'I;IIMI' a~ltllll hy IYllldllhe I'laillllffsccks to rCIII\lW you frol1\ the prol1erty at 

" ••••••••• ,., ••• M'llno. II' you wish til ,Ielelld this UCIlUII, you III 

VIIIII ,tlIIIIIIC), 11111\1 alllwOIr heroIc Ihls ('Olltl III •.••••..•. ,",., ••••• , •• Streel, •• , ••..••••• "." •• , Muille, 

,II ' ., M 1111 •••••• '. ,.' , '. • •• , •• 1'1,.. " und then IIml there slille YOllr tlci'clI!C to the 
,llIadl~d ('lIllIpl,IIII" II YOII dahll Ihal yuu olYlllhc property, or thai S\lIllC person olher tlmnlhc I'lalnurroIVlIslhe properlY 
,Iml VIlli O"~IIP, II wllh the Ilwoel"x IlCIlIIlSshlll, YtlU or yullr alllllncy mllst IlIl1ersoll III by mull deliver n wrill~1I Answer SIl 

\IUIIlII\ Inlh\' ollke \llihe ('Ielk 01' Ihe DISIIil'! ('Olltl, .•••.• ,.,.,.,." •••••• Malne,on or herure ".,.,.,', ••• A.M . 

nn1lO11I1 .... •• 1'1 .•. 

IMI'ORI AN I WAI~NIN(i: IIi yOU FAil TO AI'PhAR AT TilE ('OURT A'I' Tilli AIIOVIl~o;TATHD TIME. A JUD(j. 
MINI' IIY tll+'AlIlT MAY lIIi I,Nll\IU'1) ,\(jAINST YOU IN YOUR AIISHN(,H GIVING 1'0SSliSSION Oil Tllli 
illSI'll I PI> l'IHlI'IiR I" 10 1'111' 1'1 "IN IIW. II· YOU INTl:ND TO OI'I'OSIl TillS ACTION, DO NOT "'AIL TO APPEAR 
AT Til!! IU!QlIIKEI> TIME. 

\I Villi h,'lte~r ~1I11 h,IWII defense III Ih~ Illallllllrs ('ulllp)alll( or If you believe you or some IlmOIl other Ih311the plnlntlrr 
1\ Ihe IIIVllrr III Ihl' JltI'lwrty, Y"U ~llIlIIhllillk hi u Inwyer. II' YUli I'olcl you cannot afford 10 ray u reI! tll n lawyer, you mny 

,1\1. Ih,' IIlh~l' III Ihl: ('lei k III thl! Illstrlct ('uurl, :11 •••••••••••••.•••.••••••• Strtet, • • • • . . . • • • • • • . • • • •• Mulne, 
III Ih" 1111 In' III nll)'lllhrl ('Ierk Ill' Ihe Illsltlcl ('uurl, fur InfllIrnaHull us hi places where you may 5cek help, 

Served un .• _ . ~ .... t •• I. G , • t , I 

(/.He 

I ""11 II \1\'\' ,\ 11 
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~tutt of fIlltuittt 
". __ ~ 811 

v, 

mS'l'mcrr COUWl' 

Dlatl'lct 

DivIsion or 

WHl'r Qto'l'OSSmSSION 

'I'o till' lIhl'I'/l'l'U ur our HOWl'Il! coUUtll'1I UI' ulIY of UHlir dcputlell or , 
. .s •. ,"""",,_~~ __ ' 

WIWI'('ltH III UI(I IlIAII'flo! Court nt 

or , enid plalnUff on 

,~, '" __ ., County 

"' 10,~_ recovered 

.lutilmll'llL 1IJ.:llhlHl HlIltl derl'tltt'lnt Itl lhlll llctlon for )10HIlNIRlon of c!!l'lnln III'(lmIR!!S altuutcd at 

nllli fOl' til" IlUIII of 

IUl 1I111101U'1I of 1~'~OI'tl, 

In t'Ollto of Bult, 

WI' 1.'0111111111111 YUII. tllt'l'(,rm'l\ llllll without d(lIIlY you ,'IIURO u[lId lIhdllllr£ to hove POBIllillllioll of BI1It! 
Jlrl'IIIIHI'1l lUI 1IJ.:llhtlllllllld d(lrt'lIdllllt: 111111 

WI' nl!lll l'nmlllllnd you tlull or thl' good!! or clllLtlclll or unld dor(mdnnl withIn your llreclnct you enullo 
(0 hI' Imltlllllli HaIiHri('U unto unlll pllllntlfC I\t the valu!! thereof III money the nforeonld sum, togcUlcr 
with 0111' I)ulllll' 1$1' more Cor lhlrr writ, nnd thereof alao lIn:lIllry youl'll!'!)C or your own tC!'!B, I\lld mulca 
\'Ollll'lI IIC lhlH wi'll wilh your dolngalhereoll wlthlll olle yeur Crom lhe date hereof. 

WlllWlIlI, Esquire, Judge 

ur H!Lld COIlI't. nl nforCtlllld, this day of 

in till' yeal' of our /.ord 0110 thoulJand nino hundred nnd 

Cltrk 

A.D. 10 
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INTRODUCTION 

Traffic 

A sIgnificant portion of the work done by District Court clerks involves 

the processing of traffic cases. Most traffic cases constitute breaches of 

the various sections of Title 29, the motor vehicle law of the State. Since all 

violations of Title 29 are technically "crimes," they are dealt with by the 

courts in general conformity with criminal procedure. Thus, a clerk's activities 

in processing a traffic case are generally the same as those for processing a 

non-traffic misdemeanor case. Perhaps the most notable feature in which traffic 

case processing varies from general criminal case processing is the use of 
~ 

traffic violations bureaus, established pursuant to Title 4, section 164.12 of 

the Maine Revised Statutes (see also District Court Criminal Rule 10), to dispose 

of certain lesser traffic offenses by the clerk's office administratively to 

avoid the need for having the judge dispose of these cases in the courtroom. 

Another variation from the usual pattern for processing criminal cases is the 

requirement that convictions for traffic offenses be reported (under 29 M~R.S.A. 

§2304) to the Motor Vehicle Division. of the Department of State. l 

IMaine Traffic Court Study, prepared by the National Center for State Courts, 
January, 1975 
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Forms List 

T.RAFFIC 

1 Traffic Ticket and Summons 

2 Officer's Worksheet 

3 Criminal Complaint (CR-1-73 Rev.) 

4 Waiver o~ Personal Appearance and Plea of Guilty (CR-24A-69) 

5 Criminal Docket 

6 Abstract to Secretary of State 

7 Appearance Bond (CR-4 Rev. 74) 

8 Warrant of Arrest (CR-32-65-Rev.) 

e 
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r--' 
!;/G Plea .... Transfer to 

~ 
Trial in 

Request for ~ Superl.or Superior 
Ju~ Trial ( Court court 

i Appeal to .- Superior 
Court 

Guilty of 
~ Nolo 

Plea ! Traffic 'Clerk • 
Citation & Police Prepares Arraign:::ent ---SWIItlOns , Worksheet ~ cooplaint ~ Guilty ----:l sentence 

~ .. J Hearing 

Finding 

N/G Plea 
~ Waives I-

J~ Trial "I in D.C. 

~ 
Not Guilty 

--, Finding 

Waiver 
Signed-Fine 
Paid to 

Clerk 
# 

Case 
... Disoissed . , 

Case Notice to 
Docketed , Secreta~ 

and Fi.led ... ~ of state 
L--_________ 

~raffic Process; Flow Chart 6 141 
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STEP 
NO 

e 

I 

~-:.<IIt "'.,. r.;. ..... z 
7:)~~:~ ( ::" 

\'.:t:"'~, 1-

DESCRIPTION 

• .. ~ f", .. {" W';"-;!'". ":r'~' 
<€""i ... (-..':J' " 

FORM NO 

:;.~ ::; . ~. 
'D" 

I 

-

STATUTE 
OIl 

RULE 

""' ....... -

~ 
~ 

e 

C",SE REf'ER£NCE NO. ________ _ 

PROCEOURE COMMENTS 

:~ .. ,4. ':--51~~: ;!'~-E.2,::a; ';:'~,:a~~,~~ :.::::-r tr- :: .... "'." ~;""":. .. l~;.:-::3Jt ..l:"t' rtt<~:-:l~C~~ 
C:'" t...:.C"' -.~~~:·ic. ::: t~C?' :3:5C -:-! ':rcs f.",~ "v~;~:3! : .. ":-:"75~ t!':e !l~Z~~:~!"~ 
te, 3r::-~ 3.:" :,:-;, .~::,;rt: :'5 :'SS:;t~..! t::'" to' ~ :'aw c~f,:.r\l."'C':::~~t 'I.,,~f!;';:0: ... 'l~ 

;;. tte t:..e,e -:::~ 'fw"'lclat::~~ cz.:~rG. S ".:e ea""-....~ ~':.strl~t ~uur~ 

l
resc:~es 6pe~lal t.~5 f~r traff~ ~~~rt. ~j the t~w ~~f~r~~~'nt 
off~eers are a~are of these t~oes t~e traff~~ v101~tor 1S 
~:v~s~~ w~e~ to ac~ear ~~ c~~rt a t~c tl~~ h~ ~s s~-.oQn~~. 
~~eref~re, arra1q;~nt t:=~s are. t si~ed~l~~ e~ an 1ndl~1~~~: 
- ... -~ - __ 'I"; , .. ~ .... 1:...... ...... ....... --.-, .,.,...... .,. 1'1" "..... > ~ " .. 't<i'\.:i: ~s .... s a....."",," ..... ~ sp.€ __ ;llo.a ... « .. ""t,"" ........ a.t.1.c ..... \;... 3t-.t.:.-(i.:!, ... 5 re-~", .. t'-e~ ... €::, ..... ~. 
t~e 0rlql~a~ S~~5. 

I 
The res~~rce doc~nt for ore~ar1t the Co~olalnt ln traffl~ 
cases lS the officer's w~rksh~et. ~lS workSheet should contaln .• 

'- all pertir.ent infon:ation necessa • for cocpletl.ng the £'~1:~lJ'~. 

I 

a} Offl.cers· worksheets are giver 
to the clerk. 

b) Cler~ assigns docket nu=ber. 
C'!~ Cleric tzpes up \'7o~b!!£~-

Note: Clerk should check 
that the c~rrect statpte 
ap!!ears On the £9,S;l.!i11~. Ref 
en~e mav be ~de to the alleq 
tions ~nual to p~ep3re the 
statement of the charges. No 
affidavit is rPqui~ed in tta! 
cas('s. 

d} Offl.cer swears to ac~uracy ofl d} 
the Ccmulaint and the Cam
olaint is then signed by the 
Clerk. 

A special filing locatlon 
is reserved for trafflC 
Complaints which ar~ 
scheduled for arraignment. 
complaints are filed by 
date of hearing. 
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STEP 
NO. 

II 

e 

Cr1minal Procedure 
Traffic 
29 MRSA Sl et seq. 

DESCRIPTION 

~r.aignment of Traffic Violator 
in t.~e presence of the ~. 

~: This process is provided 
for under 4 MESA Sl64. 

FORM 

Yes 

e 

STATUTE 
HO. OR 

RULE 

4, 6 D.C. Crim. 
R5(b),lO, 

55 
4S164 

.. 
. ( 
1 

e 

CASE REFERENCE NO' ________ _ 

PROCEDURE COMMENTS 

e) COnplaint is filed in a 
Hpending Hearing fi file by 
hearing date_ 

Note: If a person accused of a ~ote: See Waiver of Personal 
traffic violation has had no AEEearance and Plea of Guilty 
previous motor vehicle convic- Form for those traffic vio-
tions ( he may elect to sign a lations for which guilty pleas 
guilty waiver forn, plead guilty cannot be accepted by the 
in the presence of ~~e clerk and clerk.. 
pay his fine to the clerk. The 
procedure which is followed by 
the clerk is outlined below: 

a) Traffic violator prl;sents 
summons to the clerk. 

b) Clerk retrieves Complaint 
from the "Pending Hear2ng-
fi!e_ 

c) Clerk has traffic violator 
sign the Wai.ver of Personal 
Appearance and Plea of Guilty 
form. 

d) Clerk informs traffi.c viola- d) Fines are set by the 
tor of the amount of the court, not at the dis-
fine and accepts payment. cretion of the clerk. 

e) A receipt for payment of the 
fine is prepared by the Clerk 
and given to the traffic 
violator. 
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STEP 
NO. 

III 

e 

Cr ~lnal Proced~re 
Trc.~f1e 

29 M-~A 51 et seq. 

DESCRIPTION 

Arraignment of Traffic Violator 
1n tEe presence of the Judge 

FORM I NO. 

No 

I 

e 

STATUTE 
OR 

RULE 

D.C. Crim. 
R5(b}, 46 

e 

CASE REFERENCE NO. ________ , 

f) 

g). 
h} 

PROCEDURE 

Clerk notes fine paid ~~d 
date on the CO~olaint. 
Clerk dockets case. 
Clerk files Complaint by 
docket number in Cri~nal 
case file. 

a} .On the morning traffic court 
is to be held, the clerk pull~ 
all COmplaints scheduled for 
arra1gnment and gives them to 
the judge for his review. 

Note: At t.'1e arraignment, each 
~ed motorist is advised of 
his rights and is asked to enter 
a plea. There are nmnerous dis
positions which may result from 
the arraignment; however, the 
most common ones are listed 
below: 

COMMENTS 

Note: Notice to Secretary of 
State is sent. (See Fo~ t 6 

I aJ 
Motorist pleads guilty, fine s assessed by the judge, and 
is paid to the clerk. If the fine is substantial, or if the 
defendant is willing but unab e to pay, the judge may permit 
traffic violator a specified eriod of time to pay the fine. 
(See Fines Paid, Adrninistrati : Misc.) 

b) Motorist enters a plea of nol contendere. A nolo contendre 
plea is usually treated by th court as a guilty plea; 
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STEP 
NO. 

e 

III 
con't 

criminal Procedure 
Traffic 
29 MRSA §l et seq. 

DESCRIPTION 

.. ~ 

11 Motorist pleads guilty, 
fine is assessed. ---

FORM I NO. 

I 
y~s 5, 6 

l 

I 

e 

STATUTE 
OR 

RULE 

e 

CASE REFERENCE ND.. ________ _ 

PROCEDURE COMMENTS 

however, it is not recorded asta guilty plea. The 
motorist is usually permitted brief, on the spot 
hearing. He is ailowed to dis uss the circumstances 
surrounding the alleged traffi infraction. The 
judge then assesses the fine, f the motorist is 
found guilty. 

c} Motorist pleads not guilt~wailes his right to a jury 
trial but requests a hearing i District Court. The 
case-is continued for a hearin at a later date. An 
Appearance Bond or Cash Bail may be required. Counsel 
is appointed by the court if d fendant is indigent. 

d) Motorist pleads not guilty,req ests a ~ trial in 
Superior Court, case is transf rred to Superior Court. 

e) Case is dismissed. 
f) MOtOrISt defaults, a bench wa ant for his arrest is 

issued and the Secretary of S'[te is notified. 

Note: The clerk's responsibilitie vary depending upon the 
the outcome! of the arraignment. T eclerk's responsibilities 
in regard to each situation are ou lined below: 

D.C. Crim. la) 
RIO, 23 

Motorist and the COmplaint 
are brought to the clerk. 
Judge has noted fine and any 
special terms for payment on 
the Complaint. 

b) 

c) 

Mvtori~t pays fine to the 
clerk. 
Clerk prepares a receipt for 
the fine, marks fine paid, and 
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STEP 
NO. 

III 
con't 

Criminal Procedure 
Traffic 
29 MFSA §l et seq. 

-~-

DESCRIPTION 

. 

12 Motorist enters plea of 
nolo contendere, is found 
guilty, fine-r5 assessed, 
or is found not guilty. 

n Motorist pleads not guilty 
and requests a hearing in 
District Court. 

e 

STATUTE 
FORM NO. OR 

RULE 

. 

Yes 5-, 6 D.C. Crim. 
Rl2 (a) 

Yes 5, 7 D.C. Crim. 
R23 

e 

CASE REFERENCE NO. ________ _ 

PROCEDURE COMMENTS 

enters date on the Com~laint 
and issu~s receipt to ;'otorist. 
If special provision has been 
made to pay fine at a later 
date, clerk files COmPlaint in 
special filing location "Fines 
to be Paid", by payment date. 

d} Clerk dockets case. 
e) If fine is paid, clerk files 

Complaint bv docket number. 
f) Abstract is completed by the f} Secretary of State is 

clerk and sent to Secretary of notified since his office 
state. is respons~le for main-

taining records on traff~ 
viola,:ions_ Points are 
charged against traffic 
violators for infractions 
and drivers licenses may 
be suspended. 

If the motorist is found gui~ ty and 
a fine is assessed by tIle judge the procedure for collecting 
the fine, docketing and filing ~s the same as outlined 
in 11. However. on the docket ~heet his plea is noted as 
a nolo plea as opposed to a gui ~ty plea. If the motorist 
is found not guilty, the case i " expunged. . 

Complaint is returned to clerk ~ith judge's notes indicating 
motorist has pleaded not guilt;y • has waived his right to 
a jury trial and has requested ~ hearing in District Court. 
Usually if an Aopecrrance Bond c Ir Cash Bail has been posted, 
the same bailor bond remains i ;-t effect. Many judges set the 
date for the hearing in Court, ~nd this is also indicated 
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e 

STEP 
NO. 

Criminal Procedure 
Traffic 
29 MRSA §l et seq. 

DESCRIPTIO-H FORM 

-

" 

STATUTE 
NO. OR 

RULE 

, 

I 

,e 

CASE REFERENCE NO' ________ _ 

PROCEOURE COMMENTS 

on the Complaint. However r ott ~r judges prefer to have 
the clerk maintain the Court Cc endar and the Clerk 
is therefore responsible for S( heduling a new hearing 
date~ 

a) Clerk schedules hearing in 
criminal court calendar by 
docket number. 

b) Clerk dockets case. DOcket 
entry reflects case continued 
for hearing and the date for 
the hearing. 

c) Complaint is filed in. Central c} Note: Since the docket 
Case file or in a "Pending number appears on the 
Hearing" file. . criminal court calendar, 

the case pap2rs can he 
easily retrieved pri~rto 
the hear~ng. A s-~ci.al. 
filing location is ~ot 
necessary although some 
clerks prefer to file 
Complaints which are 
pending a hearing in a 
special file, by hearing 
date. 
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STEP 
NO. 

III 
can't 

Criminal Procedure 
Traffic 
29 MRSh 51 et ·seq. 

DESCRIPTION 

H Motorist pleads not guilty 
and reauests ajury trial 
in Superior Court. ---

15 Case against motorist is 
dISmissed. --

e 

STATUTE 
FORM NO. OR 

RULE 

Yes 5, 7 o~C. Crim. 
R40 

No D.C. Crim. 
R48(a) 

e 

CASE REFERENCE NO' ________ _ 

PROCEDURE COMMENTS 

Note: At the he.aring ~ the 
motOrist may be found guil.ty, 
not gui1ty or the case may be 
dismissed. If he is found 
guilty and a fine is assessed, 
the procedure for processing 
the Comolaint, updating the 
docket, and notifying the 
Secretary of State is the s~e 
as previously outlined in alter-
native ~I. If the motorist is 
found not guilty or the case is 
dismissed~ the case is expunged. 

a} complaint is returned to the 
clerk. 

b) Case is docketed. 
c) All case papers are forwarded 

to superior Court with a 
receipt. 

d) The receipt is returned to 
District Court and is kept 
by the clerk is proof t-~at a1 
papers were received in 
Superior Court. 

a) COmplaint is returned to 
clerk, with judge's notes 
indicating "case dismissed". 
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STEP 
NO. 

III 
con't 

16 

Criminal Procedure 
Traffic 
29 MRSA §l et seq. 

DESCRIPTION 

Motorist defaults, a Benc~ 
Warrant is issued, and the 
secretary of State is 
notified. -- -----

FORM 

Yes 

I I 

e 

STATUTE 
NO. OR 

RULE 

bl 
c) 

S, 6 D.C. crim. a} 
8 R4 

b) 
cl 

d) 

e) 

. 

, 
i 

e 

CASE REFERENCE NO., ________ _ 

PROCEDURE COMMENTS 

Case is docketed. b} Although case will be 
Case is expunged. expunged, the Compl.aint 

is nevertheless docketed 
Complaint is returned to the so that ~~e docket number 
clerk w~th the orders of the previously assigned can 
judge noted on the Comolaint be accounted for. 
Clerk dockets case. 
Abstract to Secreta;y of. 
State is prepared and ma~led 
by the clerk. 

A Bench Warrant requires A Bench Warrant is prepared d) 
by ~e clerk and signed by the signature of the 
the judge. judge. 
An attested copy of Bench 
Warrant is given to r:aw--
Enforcement department to 
be served. The original 
is retained by the clerk in 
the case file. 

. 

. 
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Form i1 

e 

ELLSWORTH POLICE DEPT. 
ELLSWORTH, ME. 04605 
207·667·2133 N2 3359 

DOCKET NO. ______ _ 

NAME~~---------------~ 
RESIDENCE 
ADDRESL PH. 
CITY BUSINESS OR ----
STATE OCCUPATION'--_____ _ 

SOCIAL SECURITY NO /. / 
DRIVER'S LICENSE INFORMATION Restrie· 

NO. STATE EXPIrtES lYPE tions 
/ / / / 

DOS RACE SEX HT. WT. EYES 

/ / / / / 
VEHICLE INFORMATION 

Year Make Type Registration 

/ / / 
Year, State, Number 

Alleged Speed P!!!iiiissible Speed Safe Speed 

You are herety notified to appear in the ...... _________ _ 

Court of at 
__________ ---"on th~ay of 19-, 

at m. to answer a complaint for the offense of ____ _ 

which was committed at about m. on the day of 
______ --']9 at the location olfa.. _____ _ 

fua ~ 

Dated this of 19 __ 
Offi~r.. ___________________________ ___ 

I hereby promise to appear at the time and place designated in this notice. 
Signature _____________________ _ 
This is not a plea of guilt 

• 
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.UR1' DA'l'E _______ _ 

NAt-IE 

ELLSWORTH POLICE DEPARTMENT 

COURT OFFICERS WORK SHEET 

DOlH 

STREET __________________ .TOWN _________ _ STATE ___ _ 

_ 
"'""-__________ STATE REG. NO. S'l'ATE ----------- -------LIC. NO. 

SUNHONSED ___ ARRESTED _____ BAILED ___ _ 

************w***********************************.************************************************ 
C?MPLAINING OFFICER ________ - _______ TRIAL DATES __ _ 

OFFENSE _______________________ DATE _______ TIME_ 

PLACE _______________________ WEATHER ________ _ 

************************************************************************************************ 
DETAILS 

"",.. . 

--------_ .... ,,---------------------------_._-_. 

------_.-------------------------------------------------------------------
----------------------------------------------------------------~---------------

tt-------------------------~----------------------·--~i~ 

cmn.l'V ___ NOT GUILTY ____ ATTY. _., ______ DISPOSITION _________ . 
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'WUr.esses: 

-. 

Continuances: 

e e 

i)xiuit ~D 

:;TATE OF ~L-\D,"E 
DI5rP.ICT COL'"P.T 

'C;C-~=~='7-======== 

CO~!PLAI:\"T 

:::O"=~="" ;;:;~ ========= 
STATE 

'G. 

CHARGE: 

.IDDR~S, 

Op. uce:tSe P..eg:.. 

Date of Birth 

F:r.e Paid S 

Committed 

Aft'y for' State 

AU'y for' Derendant 

JL"DG~"'T 

ARP...uG"~!E:,"T: 

P.EADDi'G: 

PLEA; 

TRIAL: 

Prelim:. Exam.. 

FD."DDi'G: 

HeariI:g { 

WAl\"ED 

Prelim. E.'Ol:L« ). 

G{q:[.TY 

) 

( ) 

Gun.TY 

(In rcloT,l,yJ 

SE.'."TE."iCE: 

Afpea! filed Tenn. 19 

Bound Over ,T~19 

cCocnty) 

Bail Ordered $ .. " _..... ~. ( ) CASH 

(With) (Without) Sureties ( ) 

.Tadge 
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WAIVER OF PERSONAL APPEARANCE AND PLEA OF GUILTY 

Pursuant to the provisions of M.RoS.A. Title 4 Sec. 164 Sub Sec. 12 tha undersigned having been 

lummoncd to appear In tha Maine District Court at ................................................................... , .. "" ..... Maine, 

to answer to n chnrge of hereby waIves the right to appear 
loIai vee W,e right to a :Iury tr:!.1l1 at the SUperior Court 

personally In said court and,,{ioes hereb, enter a plea of GUILTY ItDd agrees to pay the Bne as set by the 

court and Indicated below. 

In making thlJ request I acknowledge that I have the right to R trial, which I hereby waive, and 

I acknowledge thnt my signature to this plea of guilty shall have the same effect as a ludgment by the 

court lind the record of conviction wlll be sent to the Secretary of State. 

I hereby amrm thnt I blve no previolls conviction or con\·ic!lons for a violntion of the motor vehicle 

IIIW5 of the Stllte of Mnlno liS defined by the above Tftle nnd Section and I make this affirmation with the 

knowledge that a false representation as to any prior convIction or convictions cnn sublect me to a Bne 

of up to Fifty Dollars. 

Address 

Amount )f Bne $ 

Make pllymont to Maine District Court, 

Maino 

PersO:l"~ checks enn 1I0t \je acc(!pt~l. 

Any person who !.las been found guilty or who hns previously signed a plea of guilty to any traffic 

offense ns defined in (he above section shall not be p!!rmitted to submit a waiver and plea of guilty except 
by specific order of court, 

Tho IIboVll wnlver und pll'n of gnilty cnn not be Rccepted for tho following vlola.llonl, but a guilty 

pIca may be entered by a Maine Attorney by t'Onsent /~f tho court: 

(1) Driving to endnnger (9) Pnsslng a stopped school bus 
(2) Reckless driving (10) Exceeding the speed llmlt by more than 15 
(3) Recklessly causing death miles per hour 

(4) Ofl'cnsl's resulting In h('('/d"nt (11 ) Loaning or altering license or permit 

(5) Op(!rnting whlll.' undl·t th,· ill II I lI'IIt'Cl of ( 12) Death cRuled by violation of law 
int{lxlcRtllIg IIqllor lit n Illlf('olit· drug or (13) Lellvlng the Icene of an .ocIdiat 
whllll Impaired 

(14) 'faking a motor vehicle without consent 
(6) Driving after suspension or revocntlon of 

(15) Homicide or assault committed by means of operator's license 
motor vehicle 

(7) Operntlng wlthollt a license ( 16) Failure to report an aecldent 
(8) Opernlfng nil unregistered motor vchlcle (17) Passing on hlll$ and curves 

Cll-NA· • 

..,. ... 
e 
£ 



• Docket No. 

Complaint Justice 
e 

...... -~ ........................ "' ........... ~ ............ "' ....................... ~. No. 

Respondent's Attorney 

Appeal filed -Term, 19 

State Versus Bound Over Tenn, 19 

Date. Place & Offense Bail 

Continuances Sureties 

Date of Hearing 

Complainant 

Officer 

Plea Witness: 

Found 

Sentence 

Amount Paid Committed Sentence Suspended. Probation for 

Dockt,t No. Respondent's Attorney 

Complaint Justice No. _. __ ~~._ .... _. Appeal filed Term. 19 

State Versus Bound Over Tenn. 19 

Date. Place &. Offense Bail 

Continuances Sureties 

D:at(' of Hearing 

Complainant 

Officer 

Plea Witness: 

Found 

Form is Sentence 161 

"-11. Amount Paid C.ommitted Sentence Suspended. Probation for 
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Form #6 

e 

~fakC' &1'1y recommcnd.J.tiern court lC't's fit on the b~ck of this abnr3.Ct 

STATE OF MAINE 
.-\BSTRACT OF CO('J)T RECORD OF VIOLATION OF ~fOTOR VEHICLE LAWS 

DOCKET No.1 ARR~TING OFFICER 

74/5 
236 

Sn5tr.. 

State Police o 
Local Officer Il1JlC 

CtxJe~ - For Departmental Use Only 
i i 

SU5pension I Conviction Points 

OFFENSE 

RESPONDE:--:T ....... JQhn .. l1of.L .............. _ ............. . 
31

" -" St ADDRESS NO ............. :~_.:~~.?:.:: ........ ~ .................. ST. 

CITY or TOWN .... .'?~llJ$.~.:r.v..ill~.,. .. ~~ine ............. . 
3-9-43 DATE OF BIRTH .............................. . 

LIC. NO ..... 74569823 .... REG. NO. 362-516 .......... . 

Leavine: the scene of au B~cjdent (SPEED ALLEGED) 

DATE OF HEARING 
9-25-74 

PLEA 
G 

JUDGMENT 
Guilty 

I herebr certif~' that the foregoing is a true abstract fmm the records of the 
IMPORTANT: Return immediately in Court holden at 
order that prompt action may be taken in A TTES . 
removing Crom the highways opcraton who T. 
are a menace to the public safety. 
Form MVCR12 Rev. 12/63 

RESULT 
$100.00 fine • 

Clerk 

e 
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STATE OF MAINE M 
10 
rl __ . __ ,, __ ._. ______ ,88 DISTRICf COURT 

District 

Stftto of Mo.lnc 

v. 

I, 

County of 

Division of " " .•. 
Crimlnlll Docket No. _________ _ 

APPEAnANCE BOND . 

_, the undersigned, of .. ___ •.. __ In tho 

. _ Ilnd Stale of Mlllne, Is held and £lrmly obliged and bound to pay 

to II\(' Slflh~ of Mnilw the sum oC . 

'L'he cllllllition of this bond Is such that whereae I have bcen charged with the offenso of "_" ___ . __ 

, .. , - ,.'_. ~.,-<".,., ~,.~ .... - ..... " ._- - ••• 

lind Malcl 1I11lller Is now pcndlng, I SHALl" APPEAR IN THE DISTRICT COUnT for the State of Maine, 

Dlsh'let 

011 tho" 

• Division of •... _ . 

duy of . 

, at 

, 19 .... , at '" _,_ .• O'clock 

ill M, allli IC orden'd, In the SUllcrior Court to bc hold in the County of . ____ _ 
III siwh lIml' ()I' timl'll and In IlCCOrdlll1Cl' with all orders ami directions of any Judge of the District Court 01' 

ILlly .hIHlic(' or tilt' SII[IOI'iOl' COllrt reillting' to my appearance ill either said District Court or sald Supcrlor Court 
ill 11IUIW('I' to lIald chal'go, AND l~UR'l'HmR THAT I SHALL ACCEPT AND COMPLY WITH THE CONDI· 
'PION Olt CONDl'l'IONS Olr RliJT"EAS1'J IMPOSED, if any, hereinbelow set forth: and if I appear In :.ecord· 
an eo with nil Ol'dtH'f:! and dlrcctions of eilher Court and comply with the condition or conditions of I'Clease, If 
11IIY lIwn lhlf! liond Is to be void, 

Opllonnl··.do not use If unnOCCSSIlI'Y, strike out aU or any part. The faators outlined In Title 15 MRSA 942 
as 11Incnded h!LVlng been duly considered, it is determined that an unsecured bond will not reasonably assure 
til!' aJlIK'ar!lIll'(' of lhe said _ " and therefore, In addition thereto, the 
following' condition or conditions of release are imposed and made a part of this recognizance: 
(A) 'l'hat lhe sald."_.~,._ .' be and hereby Is placed In the custody of 

(B) 1'hat lhe R(lId 

of. 
(e) Thnt the said 

nnd that he IlCC()llt the supervision relating thereto; 

. shall not tmvel beyond the territorial confines 
.. ,nor associate with _ .• ' , 

~ _.___ • __ deposit with the Clerk of Courts the sum of 

dollars, said sum not being in excess of 10~6 of the amount of the recognizance; 
(D) That the said " ____ . ____ return to custody daily on or before 8:00 P.M. 

and I'elllain In such custody until 7 :00 A.M. of the following day. 
Tr t fail (;0 prl'form the conditions of this bond hereinabove set forth, payment of this bond shaH be dUll 

fm'lhwllh, If this bout.! is forfeited and the forfeiture is not set aside or remitted, judgment may be entered 
uplln l110liUlI In tho Dlsll'ict Court of the State of Maino, District .. _ . __ .. ,., _,_"_, DIvision of ___ _ 

, OI'ln lhe SUllt'rlor Court held In Raid County of "' •• ,_.. _ •• __ _ 
!lgflitlfllnl<' for' till' 11IlHlIIIIL nb()V(1 Hlalrtl together with inll'rrst and CaRts, and execution may be Issued or pay· 
monl Hl't'Ur<'l! au pl'Ovlded by the Maino Dlstl'ict Court Crimlnalltulcs, Maine Rules of Criminal Procedure, and 
by atht'I' ItIWR of the Stato of Maino. 

I HAVI'l BfUI'1N 1"Uf .. r .. Y ADVISED, AND I UNDERS'fAND, THAT MY FAILURE TO APPEAR Wl'l'H. 
OU'!' .JUS'!' CAUfl\'J Bl1JI.'ORE ANY COUR'l' OR JUDICIAL OFFICER AS REQUIRED, IS PUNISHABLE 
BY A 1,'INI1J 0Jr' NOT MOI~E THAN 'l'HE MAXIMUM P1WVlDED FOR THE OFFENSE WITH wmCH I AM 
CHAllG1'1n. em BY IMPIUSONMJ1JN'l' FOR NO'l' MOlm THAN 6 MONTHS IF THE OFFENSE WITH 
WIJrt:11 I AM CIIAltClJoJl) IS A MIHDl~MEANOH, OR I,'OR NOT MORE THAN f'j YEAUS IF THill OFFENSE 
WITH wmCH r AM CHARGED IS A l"ELONY, OR BY nO'l'H, 

Dllto this day of ... ___ _ _~. ~ __ ._ at _. _____ . __ , Maine. 

. -- -- -.,.~-'" \-,---" ----
Uct\'tullllil Addr ••• 

Rlglll'd tllll! IwlUlowlrdged befol'o me thill ..... _,. ___ _ .• day oC 

JUlt;_, DlaI,l,1 CIIU,I 01111 Cununl".loncr 

Approved: _ 
~--- .... -,..-~ .... -.- "",,~ ._-

JlllhtCl. tU~lI Ii t (-,It II t 
IIr IlnU tllk"11 h~ t\;111 t''''IUil''~ld\l\r) 

;\1'11I"~t" : r ., I J MIH' 
III:··' Ifl"\ i~ 
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. ,ss. 

'1'0 the Sheriff of 
other authorized officer: 

the District Court to be held at 
and the Raid 

~tute of ~uiue 
DIs'rRICT COURT 

District, ........... ......... .... .................. . ........ , 
Division of .......................... .. . 

County, or any of his Deputies, or any 

GREE'l'ING: 

..... , ........... of .... ...... .. .......... "..... ........... in the County of 
having been summoned (having been bailed) to appear before 

in the County of ................................................... , ........... . 
... having failed to appear, 

wm COMMAND YOU, that immediately, without delay, you arrest the said ............. " .. . 
.... , (if he may be found in your precinct) and him ... .... safely keep, so 

that you have him ... '. .. before our Judge of our District Court at .. , .. " ............ " ..................................... . 
within and for the County of ........................... . ......, then and there in said Court, to answer 
to a complaint which charges that the said. .. ................................................................. , did commit 
the crime of 

ns is more pm·ticu)nrly set forth in said Complaint. 

HEREOF FAIL NOT, and make return of this writ with your doings thereon. 

WITNESS, Esquire, Judge of said District Court, 
day of ................... ........ . ........... ". " ...... in the year of our Lord one thousand the 

nine hundred and 

···· .. ·· .. · .......... i3iitrlctJudge .. · ' ....... 

CR·32·65·Rcv. 



{i;tutr of :£It1lutUl' 

, SS. 

.. ". ".""" .. ",,, ". " .... , ............. ", .... "A. D., 19 ... " .... , .. 

By virtue of the within Warrant I have arrested the within named 

and now have before said Court, as within commanded. 

n •..••.••.•• , .••• """. , ............................................. 06 ...... " ...................................... .. 
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• • • 
INTRODUCTION 

Misdemeanor/Felony 

Title 15 MRSA §451 and §17Q3 define a felony as certain high crimes: such as 

murder, robbery, rape, arson, larceny and includes every offense punishable by imprison

ment for more than one year in the State Prison. Title 15 MRSA §1703 and §1741 define 

a misdemeanor as an offense punishable by imprisonment of less than one year or an 

offense for which no penalty or place of punishment is prescribed. 

Although there are many similarities in forms and procedures between traffic and 

non-traffic criminal offenses, in non-traffic criminal matters the clerk may be called 

upon to issue process by virtue of authority grru~ted the clerk ~~der 15 MRSA §707 and 

§708~ Any process issued by the clerk, as authorized by the Chief Judge of the District 

Courts, is issued in the clerk's capacity as a justice of the peace. 

This section of the manual addresses those situations in which the clerk may be 

called upon to issue process in addition to those forms and procedures used to process 

misdemeanors and felony cases. 
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Forms List 

MISDEMEANOR/FELONY 

1 Criminal Complaint (CR-1-73 Rev.) 

2 Summons (CR-2-6S) 

3 Warrant of ~rrest (CR-S-66 Rev.) 

4 Decision on Appointment of Counsel (CR-App't. Counsel) 

5 Approval of Counsel Fee (CR-34A-7l) 

6 Order Holding Defendant to Answer in Super~or Court (CR-7-66 Rev.) 

7 Appearance Bond (CR-4 Rev. 74) 

8 Criminal Docket 

9 Judgment and Order of Commitment (CR-3-6S) 

e 

10 Judgment and Order of Commitment to Correctional Center (CR-3A-72 Rev.) 

11 Abstract to State Bureau of Investigation 

l2 Sentence Suspended (CR-1S) 

13 Notice of Appeal (CR-6A-73) 
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1 r 
Trial Wa,l.ver--

~ Superior ....:\ Boundov<~r 
Court 1:0 Superl.o:;: 

Court 

1 Trial in Boundover I I 
~ Superior 

r ~ 

~ 
Probable 

~ to SupeIix 
Court 

Su.~ns 

Cause , 
Court Found 

1 probable 
r--!prel~nary Cause 

Case 

CriI!1inal. 
f---3 Hearl.nCj 

Hearing 
No Probab:e 

~ Dismssed 

Cen:.~laint r--

~ Cause 
I in Distric Found 

Court 
Warrent 

~ of r--
Appeal.. to 

.,j Sentence ....J; Superl.or j ---3 
Guilty 

court 

Arrest 

Finding 

Hearing 
-7 in District 

Court , lr-
Case Case l:1ot Guilty 

-=l .Dismissed ~ 

Expunged ~ Finding 

Criminal Process 

HisdeI!1eanor/Felony: Flow Chart:. 7 
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STEP 
NO. 

:r~ 

e 

Crtoinal Procedure 
Kisdeeeanor/Feiony 
15 MRSA § 1 et seq. 

DESCRIPTION FORM I NO. 

Criminal Comp-laint is filed Wit, Yes Jt, 2, 
the clerk and clerk issues a p, 8 
Warrant of Arrest 

Note: A Summons may be issued 
asopposed to a Warrant of 
Arrest. If a defendant rails tc 
appear in response to a Sw::z::ons" 
a Warrant of Arrest is issued. 
The Summonsis 3.n the same form 
as the Warrant except that the 
defendant is not taken into 
custody. Service of the SUI!l
mons may be made by any person 
authorized to serve a Summons 
in a civil action. The use of 
a SUl\IIliOns rather than a Warrent 
is: based upon a request by a 
State~s Attorney. 

I I 

e e 

STATUTE 
OR 

RULE 

D.C. C:d.m. 
R.3.4.5 

I 

CASE REFERENCE NO' ________ _ 

PROCEDURE COMMENTS 

The procedures outlined in this ection address those 
~riminal matters handled in Dist ict Court which do not 
involve traffic violations but w ich are misdemeanor 
or felonious in nature. The per on alleged to have 
cocmitted such a criminal offens may have been 
arrested in the act of committin the offense or may have 
a formal Complaint filed against him follOWing an 
alleged offense. District COurt Clerks are authorized 
to issue Warrants of Arrest und r 15 MRSA §§706 & 707 which state 
in part 
"When a complaint is made to any Judge or Clerk of a 
District Court. or to a complain justice. charging a 
person with the commission of an offense, such judge, 
clerk, or cOJ!lplaint justice shal carefully examine, on 
oath, the complainant, the witne ses by him produced 
and the circtmlStances and, when atisfied that the accused 
committed the ofrense, shall on y day, Sundays and 
holidays not excepted, issue a rrant in the name of 
ti'.e District Court for his arres , stating therein the 
substance of the charge." 

"Warrants issued by such magistr~es in cr~na1 cases 
shall be signed by them at the ~ they are issued." 

a) An original and one attestec 
copy of the Warrant of 
Arrest is completed by the 
clerk. The original is 
retained by the clerk and 
the attested copy is given 
to the law enforcement offi
cer. 

Note: In cases involving 
an offense of a feloni:Jus 
nature, (15 MRSA S45l and S1703 
defines a felony as a 
generic term applied to 
distinguish certain high 
crimes, such as murder, 
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STEP 
HO. 

• 
Cricinal Procedure 
Misde~anorlFelony 
15 ~JSA S 1 et seq. 

DESCRIPTION 
STATUTE 

FORM NO. OR 
nylE 

. 

• • 
CASE REFERENCE NQ. ________ _ 

PROCEDURE CnMMENTS 

b) 1. ~laint is issued by robbery~ rape, arson, 
the clerk. If the alleged l.arceny. and includes 
offense i,,; a ""felony the every offense punisha-
cor::nlainant ~ sub~it e!!. ble by imprisor~ent for ~ore 
affidavit. than one year in the State 
2. Clerk verifies that the Prison), the ~plainant nust 
corr~ct statutes appears on review his co~p].aint with the 
the co:::plaint_ county attorney prior 
3. Allegations Manual is to filing the CO::lplaint 
used to describe charges. with the ::lerk. In 

c) An original and attested actual ~ractice the co~-
copy of the Col:!plaint are plaint is often pre~ared 
prepared. The original 1.S by the District attorney if 
retained by the clerk and there is reason to bel!eve 
the attested copy given to that a felony was committed. 
the l.aw enforcement officer_ In addition the complain~~t 

d) Original of ComDlaint and must submit an affidavit 
Warrant are filed by the with the Complaint. 
clerk. 

Note; Following the issuance of ~e Criminal ~laint and 
the ensuina arre~t, the defendant ~y 'be adIiiltte to hail. 

~An officer making an arrest pnder a warrant issued upon 
complaint shall take the an:e f;>ted person without un-
necessary delay before a magj ~trate as commanded in the 
warrant; if the arrest is mac ~ at a place 100 tniles or 
more from the place where the warrant was issued, the 
person arrested, if bailable shall. if he so demands, be 
taken before the nearest ava lable magistrate within 
the division in which he was a~ested. or before a bail 
cou;missioner, who may admit 1 iIll to bail for appearance 
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STEP 
NO. 

II 

e 

I 

Criminal Procedure 
Misde~anor/Felony 
IS MRSA S 1 et seq. 

DESCRIptION. 

Pre1ieinary Rearing 

I ~fOR""l NO. 

No 

• 

STATUTE 
OR 

RULE 

e 

D.C~ Crim. 
RS\::.. Rl~, 
11, 12 

e 

CASE REFERENCE NQ ________ _ 

PROCEDURE 

before the proper magistra 
an arrest with~ut a warran 
shall take the arrested pe 
delay before the nearest a' 
the division within which 
a person arrested without 
a I:2gistrate the complaint 
ma9istrate.~ (D.C. Crie.R4 

COMMENTS 

e. A."lY person r.:a.~ins 
having been issued 

son without unnecessary 
ailable cagistrate within 
he arrest was cade. When 
warrant is brought before 

shall be filed with that 
an. 

Note: At the Prelioinary Hearin , the defendant may choose 
to exercise anyone of several a ternatives available to 
hie. The defendant I:2y or I:2y n t be represented by 
counsel at the prelicinary hear" g. If he cannot afford 
counsel, the court will appoint ounsel. If he is charged 
with a felony, he aust be repres nted by counsel at the 
probable cause hearing in the Di trict Cou.-t and at trial 
in Superior court. He cay waive his right to counsel if 
charged with a msae::eallor _ A sdemeanor is an offense 
punishable by iI:!prisonment of Ie s than one year or for 
which no penalty or place of pun sfu::ent is prescribed (IS 
HRSA Sli03; S1741) 

Generally speaking, the followin alternatives available 
to the alleged felon at the Prel . ary Rearing; 

a) Defendant may waive prelioin exacination and be 
:bm!!ediately bound over to Sup rior Court. 

b) Defendant I:2y elect not to 'f'a ve prel S-ll1inary exanination 
nod a probable cause hearing s scheduled. If probable 
cause is not foundf' the case s dis::!li.ssed. Further 
action I2y be available to th District Attorney. 

Alternatives avaiLable to a de: dant charged with a mis
demeanor: 172 



STEP 
NO. 

II (.Oi) 

II (b) 

e 

criminal Procedure 
Misdemeanor/Felony 
15 MRSA § 1 et seq. 

DESCRIPTION 

Court appoints counsel for 
defendant. 

Defendant waives preliminary 
hearing in District Court 
and is bounf over to Superior 
Court. 

- e 

FORM I NO. 
STATUTE 

OR 
RULE 

Yes 

Yes 

4, 5 I r :. Crim. 
R5(b) 

p,8,9 I D.C. Crim. 
IRS (b), 40, 

46 

CASE REFERENCE NO. ________ _ 

PROCEDURE COMMENTS 

a) Defendant mayor may not choo e to enter a plea. 
b) Defendant may be represented y counsel, request 

court appointed counsel, or wive his right to 
counsel. 

c) Defendant may request a by jury or waive his right 
to a jury trial. If he ts a jury trial, case is 
transferred to Superior Cour If the defendant waive'~ 
trial by jury, case is cantin ed for hearing in District 
Court at a later date. 

a) If the defendant cannot affo counsel, the court will 
appoint counsel to represent im (Decision on Appointme.~t 
of Counsel Form}. 

b} Form appointing counsel for e defendant is completed and 
signed by the judge (usually ·n court at the Preliminary 
Hearing). A separate form is used as record of approval 
of court appointed counsel f . 

a) 

b) 

c} 

Complaint is returned to cle following the preliminary 
hearing. Judge has ordered fendant bound over to 
Superior Court. 
Clerk completes form Order H Defendant. to Answer 
in Superior COurt and obtain judge's signature. If 
defendant is to be detained county jail, an attested 
copy of this order is given law enfor~ent officer 
in whose custody the defend is committed. The 
original is retained by the erk and filed with the 
case. I 
Cl.,k assigns docket number 1"d dockets case. 
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STEP 
NO. 

II ec) 

II Cd 

Criminal Procedure 
Misdemeanor/Felony 
15 MRSA § 1 et seq. 

DESCRIPTION 

Defendant (alleged felon) 
exercises his right to a 
probable cause hearing in 
District Court# 

Defendant (alleged to have 
committed a misdemeanor) waives 
his right to a jury trial and a 
hearing is held in District 
Court. 

e e 

FORM I NO. 
STATUTE 

OR 
RULE 

Yes 8, 9 I D.C. Crim. 

Yes 8, 9 
or 10 
11,12 
13 

R5, 46 

D.C. Crim. 
R5, 23 

CASE REFERENCE NO. ________ _ 

PROCEDURE COMMENTS 

d} All case papers are then forw4rded to Superior Court. 
A receipt for the papers is o~tained and the receipt 
filed in District Court. 

Note: Judge may order defendant t be released on an 
APPearance Bond. The terms of th APpearance Bond will 
vary depending upon the circumst ces of the case. Thi~ bond ~ay 
be the continuation of earlier ba 1. 
a) Complaint is returned to cler. • 
b) Clerk assigns docket number t case. 
c) Clerk calendars probable caus hearing on criminal 

court calendar. 
d) Clerk dockets case. 

Note: The conditions surrounding be release or detention 
of the defendant would be the sam as previously outlined 
in II (b). If when the probable ause hearing is held, aIU" if 
the defendant is bound over t~ Su erior Court, the 
procedure previously described in II (b) would apply_ 

Note: If the defendant elects to 
Suoerior Court, his case is trans 
The procedure followed bV the cle 
described for bound over cases_ ( 

ave a jury trial in 
erred to Superior Court. 
k is the sa.n;e as that 
ee II(b». 
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STEP 
NO. 

Ired} 
(con't) 

• 
Crioinal Procedure 
Misdemeanor/Pelony 
J5 MRSA S 1 et seq. 

DESCRIPTION FORM I NO. 
STATUTE 

OR 
RULE 

e e 

CASE REFERENCE ND. ________ _ 

PROCEDURE 

a) Complaint is returned to 
clerk. 

b} Docket number is assigned. 
c) Hearing in District Court is 

scheduled on Criminal Court 
Calendar. 

d) Clerk dockets case. 
e) Case papers are filed by 

docket number. 

COMMENTS 

lerk 
action of 
clerk collects 

Note: Following the hearing r the 
updates the docket to reflect the 
the court. rt a fine is ordered, 
fine using the same procedure pre 
III tl} If defendant is found no 

iously described. !See Traffic 
guilty r case is expunged. 

If a fine is ordered, and the def ndanl::. is able, but unwilling 
to pay the fine, the court mayor er the defendant t~ be inc~r
cerated. In this event a Juggmen and Order of Commitment must 
be prepared by the clerk. (See T ffic III (a) and Administratim: 
Misc.) 
a) Jud ent and Order of commitm nt form is completed 

by the clerk. 
b) Original and (1) attested cop 

is retained with case papers, 
given to law enforcement offi 
defendant is committed. 

are prepared. Original 
the attested copy is 
er in whose custody the 

c) Abstract is sent to State Burtau of Investig<.\tion in 
Augusta. 

If a fine is ordered, but the de~ndant is unable to pay it, 
see Administration: Miscellaneous~ Fines Paid. 
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STEP 
NO. 

III 

Criminal Procedure 
Misdemeanor/Felony 
15 MRSA § 1 et seq. 

DESCRIPTION 

. 

Notice of Appeal is filed 
with the clerk. 

~ 

FORM NO. 

Yes ~, 14 

I 

I 
. 

I 

e e 

CASE REFERENCE NO. ________ _ 

STATUTE 
OR PROCEDURE COMMENTS 

RULE 

!~ote: If sentence is suspended anI defendant placed 
on probation, Sentence Suspended arm is completed 
in open court. An original and (1) attested copy of 
this form are prepared. The orig· nal is retained 
with the case file and the attestE d copy given to 
the Probation Officer. 

a) Clerk updates docket to re- Note: Defendant has 10 
D.C. Crim. flect Notice of AEEeal filed, days from date of judg-
R37, 39,40 ~nd date of filing. ment in which to file 

b) All case papers are forwarded an appeal. 
to Superior Court a~d receipt 
for these papers is returned 
to the Clerk in District 
Court. 
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< ,··"t " 

SIAII 01 ~IAINI 

1II.IIi"" .11101 lid 1.'1 I 

, ... ".I~ III 

S\I.lfli I" hl'ltlil' 11\,' Ih" 

"i I <\ II 01 MAIN! 

l>lSTRICT COURT 
l)lslncl ,,, ............... , .............. .. 
1)IYI!lull 01; •. · .... , ....... , ................. , 

rmll'lAINl' FOR VIOlMIOI-i m 
Tn .... ,., ...... MRS.'! ' 

, ................... 1'1, .. .. III Ih~ llll' I mIll .11 

('''1I111y III'. ........................... , .. • ,11111 SI,II~ 

Iby ur .... , .. , ...................... , .. 1'), . 

DistrICt Jlldg~ 
('llmr1illlll JlIm~c 
JUSII~C ur the l'cJCC and 
Clerk or the I)ljlrJ~1 C\lutt. 
duly ~ulhurlled Itl Issue Imll:es5 • 

·AJliiloll'll /l1,t rn/lllmlwll.,u 11'1,11/1' tllf.'gI\/ alld II:trrJIlI "J"rr~f/ If 1"IWlt', 

I It I ?lIlt. 



W.:r.:f:S€S· 

Continuances: 

e e 

DockEt So. 

STATE OF ~t..u..'o"'E 
DISTP..Icr COL"RT 

,.c-

COMPt.ADi'T 
~-,~ ... -::~.::::.--;.;.-:: 

STATE 

\"5. 

CHARGE: 

ADDRESS~ 

Op. UI:en5e Reg. 

Date of Birth 

Vme Paid S 

Committed 

Att'y for State 

Att'y for Defendant 

JUDGl!E:\'T 

.-\RRAIG:-'~'T: 

Hearing ( 

READISG: 

Prelim. Exam. ( 

Pt.EA; GUILTY 

TRL-U.: 

Prelim. Exam. 

FL'o'OISG: . GUTI..TY 

(In felony) 

SE}.'TESCE: 

} 

WAIVED 

) 

) 

AF~ filed .' ... , .. Term, 19... .. 

Bound Over .. . ... _ ......... ' .• Tenn, 19 ....... . 

(County) .. 

Bail Ordered $............................ ( ) CASH 

(With) (Without} Sureties ( 

Judge 
H8 

e 
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• 

'. 

, UII. 

S'l'A'l'l·l 01" MAINE 

v. 

'1'0 

STATE OP MAINE 

SUMMONS 

DIS'fRlCT COURT 
DIstrIct ,. 
mylslon or 

Crlmlllni Docltct No. 

You uro heroby uummoneu to appear boforo lho Division ot • 
or tho . '" '" . DistrIct of tho JJistrlct COllrt to bo held ut 

lillY or 
011 or about lho 
(lily/,I'own of 
Stulo or Mnlno, YOII did 

!lull' 

• III tho County ot, on tho _. , 
I 10... ,"'" o'clock M. to IInllwor 1\ complaInt eharll'lng that 

. day of . .. 19 •. , ,*,,". In tho 
. '" County ot , , ., u,''',., "" ,nnd 

Dlatrlet Judgo 
COmplaInt Justice 
Justico of the Poace atilt 
C1l'!rk ot tho mstrlet Court 

'1'11111 SlIInnlOIlS WIIS recolv~tI by mil at , 
.~, = _" ", .,"'" 19_.. • 

Dotondant 

OR-2.m; 

N -
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• 

• 

l:l1'ATl-) OF MAINE 

v, 

'ra tho Sheriff 0( 
lIuthorlzed olllellr 

.1111. 

STATE OF MAINE 

DISTRICT COURT 
Dlltrlct ,." .......... m,_",,~~ .. , ____ _ 

Dlvlalon ot . ,,~ '~'".""~ " ... ,,. _d_", ___ ' 

Criminal Docket No. 

WARRANT OF ARREST 

County, or any ot hie dOPUtiM. or any other 

YOU AIUlIIMRh1UY COMMANDED to nl'rllllt ,,,.,,.,,,,_,""~"'"~'''_.~,_,_, __ ,,_"_~_ 
and bring him/her without unnecesHR!'Y delay betoro tho ::bovo entitled court to anewer to a eom
plaint l'hnrglng him/her with 

In violation at Tltlo . 

A TI'ut! Copy. 

AUellt 

Datil 

CI.,rk 

"., Maino Roviecd StatutOll (1064), aetUon __ ,, __ 

, HI" 

DI.tiiCt' Jud,e .~ ~=, .~ .• " ---~ 

Complaint Ju.tle. 
JuaUc:e ot the Pace 
and Clerk of the Dlltrlcl Court 

dul), authoriMd to lIIae PI'OC*t. 

NO'l'~~: Rule 3 ot tho Rule. ot Crimi nat PI'ocedure require. that the Complalnanl and any 
\\ HnClllell hI! may prodUce mUlll submit theIr .tatemcnta under ollth to lub.t.nUate the feque"t 
(or II WArrllnl or Arrc~t tor 1\ telony. 

n •• -.JIl •• 

I 
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• 

e 
... 
Q) 

N 

Rltum of Amlt 

1!I-':;."1l;t"':~ ~~t:¢;t.~,::;r._J.~.'~' ... 

STATE or MAIN! 

nate • 19 

D1 virtu, of lh' within Warrant, I .,.....ted th, Dtttndant ,,~, m --"'> _, •• .~ 
>~-=m ~ c". '_"~M> "> "'_"' ","'"""". and nr.!w hay! hl~'\'/l1.r 1>.to ... the Court .. within 
dl~t.d. 

'It 11"" .1"'":::/ ." 

r • 

~ 

.I~ ! i ~ 
I II 

~ ~ ~ ~ 

I ~ r 



• 

• 

Sttutr l1t £«uiur 
... , .. , ss 

STATE 
VB. 

District, 
Division of 

Crimlnnl Actioll, Docket No. .' 

nBCISION ON APPOINTMENT 
OF COUNSEL 

,I,"'. 

J'I'jOI' to tn'l'ltig'nnwnL the COUl't ndvlscd tho uhovc dl~fclldl\llt of his rights to competent COUll

sl'l. ILnel llil4 riuht..:, i r indigent, to hnve competent counsel ltppointcd for him by the court. 

AnN' hNll'illlt it nl>1)cul'cd to tho COllrt lhut the ubo\'e dofcndnllt <loos not have sufiicient 
manns to employ counsel. 

'l'hul'cl'Ql'C, the cl~fclldallt \\'US givcn Uml)\e OPllOl'lUllHy to employ counsel. It wns his own 
decision not to do so, 

'l'hol'<lfol'e thc Com't nppointed ' .... of 
", Maino us eoullscl 1'01' the ubovo c1efendnnt ill this causo, 

'L'hl' ahove dl'L'cndunt, uflel' being fully informed of his rights, ns stu,ted above, nnd so fnr as 
could be uscOl'lnlncd by the court, by n competent, intelligent nnd informed decision on his pm't, 
declined to have tho court nppoint counsel. 

l>ntcd 

" > 

Jttd(JtJ - Distt'ict Oow·t 

cn •• APPt. COUIUt) 

M 
co 
M 



• 
DISTRIC'l' COUR'l' 

DIS'l'IUCT 

DIVISION 01·' .' .. ~ .. ~, , , .... , •• "" ......... , .• ,~> .• ,~ •. ~ •• , 

Attorney 

Social Security Number 

DOCI{lt;'l' NO. 

NATUIn~ ()II' SgRVICfJS RENDERED: 

AMOON'l': 

COURT APPOINTED AND APPROVED: 

DISTRI('''T JUDGE 

1079·10 ·4040.$ 

• Mllil <.'Iwl'k to: 



• 

v. 

- -- ----------

, lIS. 

STATio: Or.' MA1Nf1 

Dls'rnrcT COURT 
DIstrict " HA' ~",""""" .~_","~ 
Dly/uloll ol ..... ,.,,~''' __ ,_,,' .. _,_'''' 
CrlmluAI Docket No ...... ,._,~ __ ,u 

onDIm IJOI.llI~O DEPENDANT TO 
AN'SWlm IN SUPERIOR COUItT 

Oil lhlR dllY of • 10 • como tho lIttorncy 
fur till' HllIt!' HIHI lhe llotllndllllt 1I11/'laUr(llt III Ill!fl1Oll III1lI by coutlsel (without counM\): tho Court 
ntlvl!wll tllll l!t,(prulnlll nr hl'l I'htllt to coutl8tll llm\ IIRktld him whcthor ho desired to Itnvc coundol 
1I1ll'uilltl'II h\ Ihl' ('onrt. • (mill lh!' Il(lrOlldtiut thllfMI1Ull ntllll)d thnt ho walvcd tho rIght to tho 
IIKHIIIIIIIII't' nf 1'111111111'1). 'CIIIIII th,' .loflllHlllul atntNI thlll Ito wished l'oun80l, whereupon the Court 
1Illlll1illli'll to lIefVC nit counsel.) 

Mll'l' tll'urilllot (tho dllfmlllllllL IUlYi1l1f WIIIYc\! hl!nrillg) it nllplmrcd to the Court thnl there III 
1II'uhllhlt'l'lIl1!U' til h ... \(Pwlhl\ oftl'IIRn IIOl torth III lIlIl ('omplllillt 011 tllu hurelll hlln been commlttt!d 
11111\ lIml till' ,1(I'llllllullt hnil el'lIIlllllt~rl it. 

Il ill orlit!I'CII lhllt thn IMl!lIlhml personlllly IIPllOn 
nL tho HlIllllriur ('ulIrt to 1111 hllllllll In lind ior tho Coulltl' 
IIr 011 thl! TUMtlllY ot 
III'~l. III IIIIIIWI'I' til tho nrrlmnlinll cOlltlllll(ll1 in IIllhll'Ollllllnlnt IlIId libido by tho ordara 01 tht! Court. 

Ill'! 111'11111(111 Ihlll thl' t1t!f(llllluIIL ill hl'roby rOlllllllUl'rI to till! l'lI~lody or 
who rllmn wlt!ltIuL Ill!alllc!I!I d,:III), l'elllOYU thu dllCendllnt to the 

,'uutlty Jill) III thl! ('ollnty lit IlIld dollvcr hIm Illto the custody 
ur thu kCI)III)l' I\lol'oof who shnll kNlP the deCcntlrlllt III his custo!!y In IInld jnn until tho defondAnt 
Killl'lI b01ll111l tho IImount or dollArIl with (out) . . 

(lIuOl!!iI!IIl) /lUrutlll!l to perllolllllly nJlpenr l1li ordered nboy(t, or ho ho othllr
wi'!l! ditlchllrlt('d hy due COUU(i 0( lnw. 

It I~ Ilrill!fll,1 thnl tim rhlrl( d(ill\ Cf n ellrlillCtl ~w)' ot thlil Judgmont nntl commItment to 
till' kel'lll'I' lit thl1 eOllnt)' .rnilut IItld thnt tho copy 
t11'r,'I' 1\'1 I hl' 1'lIl11t11illllUnL III tltl' dl!(l'l1llnnt. 

Clerk 

'I'hl' /lllll\ I' lllunt'll d!'tCUtI'III~ wnil on thf:t IhUt'. in OJ)flll court, advised ot Ida right to waNG 
1I\ll~l'\'\11 111/1 h~ IIl1l1ctml'lIt 

\llltt! 

• lUl, If Srcilollll tltlt oppltcoblt. 

\j) .... 
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Hlnll! or t.1IL1I1O 

v. 

I, 

County ur 

, 
STATE OP MAINE 

DIs'rnrC'l' COURT 

Dlstrlot 

Dlvhdoll of 

Criminal Docket No. _~_<= .~_. 

APPEARANCE nOND 

, tho undQrslRn(l(I, of "_" 0 In Ul~~ 

and Stal!' of Mainl', Is hl'ld and firmly obliged !lnd bound to pay 

In 11)(, Slull' or t.lililtl' lhl' IHIIlI or 

'I' hI! l'olHlilion or lhltl hUllu II! !Jul'lI UUlt whQrcas I have bCl'1l ~lll1tgl'l1 with thQ offenso or. , s __ 

<: ".. ~ .. 

lind Halll tIlll\l('I' iR IIUW fll'IHlil1~. T fHlALT, APPIMR 1N 'I'liN DISTIUCJl' COUn'l' fIor thl' Stllte ot Maine, 

DiHtl'j!'t • J)(ylsion of. • lIt _ .,._" ~ _~ 

nil thl' tiny (lr 10 Ilt O'clock 

III M, IlilIl if (II'tI('/'(':1. III 1Il(' HIIJll'l'lor Court to be hcld III tho County or 
lit 11111'11 lilliI'llI' linw!l Ilud III IU'NJI'IIIlIl(,l' with nil orders nnu directions of any Judgo of the Dlsh'lot Court or 
lIllY ,hullh'l' IIf till' HlIlll'l'IOt' CUUI'lI'l'IlIthl/f to my appearnnce In either said Dlsh'lot Court Or said SUpllrior Court 
hI III1/1W\'I' III Hnltl l'hlll'I~('. ANn 1"1JI1'I'HI'}lt 'l'HAT I SHALT, ACCEPT AND COMPLY WITH THE CONDI
'('ION Oft GONIH'I'TONS 01" RNT,IMSI') IMPOSED, If nny, hereinbelow act forth; nnd 1£ 1 appear In flccord
IlnCl' wllh nil Ordl'I'H ILIIlI dll'~cli()nn or olthcl' Court and comply with the condition or condItions of roJcfllle, it 
lillY thl'n Lhls bond II! to be void. 

O(lliolllli. do noL \lUI.' If IIII1WCl'sBnry, strike out nil or nllY part, 'i'he factorfJ outlined In Title 15 MRSA 942 
1111 IIIll{'lHI!'d 11Ilvill~ 111'('11 duly ronaidl'l'l'd. It Is determined thnt nn unsecured bortd will not rCllSc')lably assuro 
till' Ilppl'aJ'nIH'(1 or I hI' ,mid , and thcrcCorQ, In addition thereto, the 
r()lIowhl~ condition 01' l'olldiliona of retrollse nrc Imposed nnd mnde n pnl't of this recogul1.ancc: 
(AI 'I'hnt tI)(l unld be alld hercby Is placed In the custody of 

IBI 'l'hnl lhl' /laltt 
or 

(~I '!'hllL lhl' 811id 

nnd thnt he nccept the supcrvlfJlon rclntfng thercto: 
Ilhnll not tt1wl'I beyond tho terrltorllli confines 

J nor nssocInlc with .. * _"',. ",,~~ .... ~.-; 

deposit with the Clerk of Courts the Bum of 
dollllt's, Maid Bum not being III excess of 10~b of the nmollnt of the recogniznnce: 

(I» 'rhllt lhl' I1llhl ", .". retul'n to olllitody tinily 011 or before 8:00 P.M. 
lind 1'('lImitl ill Hllt'h ('lI!lllllly until 7:00 A,M. of Ull' following day, 

If r fnll lu IWI'(m'llI lIll' cOlllJitiOlUl of this bond hcrcll1llboye act {orlh, pnyment of this bond shall Ix! dul'l 
flll'lhwith. fI' thlll I)(IIul hI for(roll(O(1 I1I1tI till' fOl'rellurc 18 1I0t Ilrot I\sldc or remitted, judgment may be entered 
lI(1on IlIlIlion III till' nlstrict COlll't of the Stille of MaIne, District ._ . ~ ...., Division of __ _ 

, (\I' in tlll' 1'11(11'1'101' COllrt h(>lc1 in /llIfd County of . "., , ..'.~ 
lI/fllillSI 1111' "01' 1Ill' allluunl /Ibnvl' stall'l! LOI~l,thC\' with Intl'rrst nnd costs, lind ('x('CUtiOII mny be Issued or pay
lIlL'lIt 11('('III'l'l1 IIH ll\"vidl'd by thl' Mall1l' DlsLl'let Court Cl'IlIIillal Hules, Maine Hulcs of Criminal Procedure, nnd 
by uthl'l' ItIWII of lilt' :4Ln[(' of Mllirll', 

[ HAVI,: JIloJJo:N ,·'III.I.Y' AI>VrHl':Il. AND I UNm~nS'1·ANO. THAT MY 1.'AII.tJRE TO APPEAR WITH· 
mrl' ,mS'!' CAtlt4I,) JlttWottN AN" eOtllt'l' (m JUDICIAl. Olt,!.'ICER AS REQUIRED, IS PUNISHABLE 
BY' A 1,'.lNr,) OJ.' No'r MORN 'l'nAN 'l'II1<l MAXIMUM PROVrog)) F'OR THE OI~lrENSE WrrH WHICH 1 AM 
('HMtGIW, em BY lMPlURONMNN'l' I,'OR N.')T MOfUi: THAN 6 MONTHS II" THE OFl~ENSE Wl'l'H 
WHlC'I! r AM ()J lAIWNO IS A M1SDI%IlMNOR, OR I.'OR NOT MORE THAN 5 YEARS IF THE OF1<'ENSE 
Wl'l'll wmclI I AM CHAItGlm IS A 1"Nf.ONY, OR BY nOTH. 

f)ntQ Ulill dnyor at 

Sil~lled lint! Ill'kllllWli'll/ll'lI be/'ore IIIl' lhls dny or 

Approved: 

A"llh\t'l ~ I • 'J \Un 
I'tl IH .. \ .... 

lit,:. I·_ h ., t l,l'll. 

~If In" tIl.· !, J: II, , , I 

" Moille. 

;>.,~ ._"""""' .. ; .... = __ L ... _ .. "'-"~..-. 

AddttUi 

UIII Ccrnmf"I,t.tt 
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• Docket No. e Respondent's Attorney e 
Complaint Justice No. Appeal filed Tenn, 19 

State Versus Bound Over Tenn. 19 

Date, Place ~ Offense Bail 

Continuances Sureties 

Date of Hearing 

Complainant 

Officer 

Plea Witness: 

Found 

Sentence 

Amount Paid Committed Sentence Suspended, Probation for 

Docket No. Respondent's Attorney 

Complaint JustiC(' No. Appeal filed Term, 19 

State Versus Bound Over Tenn. 19 

Date, Place ~ Offense Bail 

Continuances Sureties 

Date of Hearing 

Complainant 

Officer 

PIca W:mess: 

Found 

Sentence 
Form i8 189 

.r:1l~ Amount Paid Committed Sentence Suspended. Probation for 
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H'I''\ 1'1': ()[o' MA INI': 

• liN. DlS'l'lUC'r COURT 
UisLrlct 
IlIvl~lolI ot . " ,~ . 
C'l'lm!rlll\ l>Mkot No, 

\', JUIlGl\U':N'I' ANI> OIHmn OF COMMrrl\mN'l' 

011 I hI' tillY o( .IU 
IIIIPI'III'I'd ill 11I'1'~1!1I (1I1l11 hy \'(ltIllAol). 

'1')11' IIc(,llIllIlIl 1\ll\'hl~ pl!.'at\1 II to Lhc ChlWltl' oC 

(111111 II hl!lll'illlt hlWlll1\' been held) i 

Il III IHljullged Lhtlt the dufcllllllnl ia (not) jtuilty lIS Chlll'gcd, 

"IL I~ orlhmJlI that the dcCcmdant fot'leiL 111\11 flU>' the slim of 

• the !lnCcndallt 

tlulllll'll ($ ) to 111111 fur the URC nf the RUllo. (ulld 111)011 dofllult at PIIYll1lJllt lhnt 
Ito Ill' illllll'iH()11!!11 Itl the CoulILy JIlIl ut 
Cm' till' tt'rm or nL hnrd )nbor). 

+ ('I'hl' ell!Cl'Iulallt ha\,lng (nilell lo pay Mild /lUIlI i) 

.. (It ill !Irelel'!'d ! hIlt lho th·(t·llflun! be In\lll'lRonl'l1 III the 
{'ulIlIl~' .11111 III (01' Ule !el'm uf lit 
!tIlI'1I ll1hur.) 

"(It \'\ ordl'I'l!cl thlll lhcllcnt(lllCc impollcd UJlIlIl the dllfcmltllll be Iluupondet! nnt! thllt hn hu 
IIhlClltl 11111111 Ilfolmlloll (or I'i turm or upon the cont!IUolUl 
IIUnuhetl hurilln.l 

t (It ill ortll'I'l't\ lhnt Lhl' t1uCI'ntlullt ill hel'eby ~onllnitt(HI to the custody of 
, who Ahnll wIthout Ilflcdll'slI dclllY rl.1movo the 

t1l'fullIllInt to thu Guunly JIIII lit lind 
tldl\'!!I' him her illtll thl' I'lIstod)' of Lhl! kllapcr lIH,\'COC who ahlln l'lIuao tho defendlln!; to be 1m
II\'i~III1!!11 III hm'lI lahor wil hill Imlt! CUUllt~· ,TIII1 (n IIccllrdllllCO with thl8 j\\llglllent, 

1 t ill orlll!l'l!d that tho clct'k delivcr 1\ cCl'tilietl copy of lhla judgment IIl1d cOlllmlllllent to 
tll~ kN'II!'I' of the County Jail II!. " ~ •.•. ", ..... and that tho copy 
M\!I'\'!! UK tho commitm!!llt of lhe dllCendont, 

,Judge ot th(\ TlIatrll't COUl't 

A '1"'\11' ('ull.\' 

Clerk 

Ilnlt-
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STATE 01·' lIL\[NE 

, ,,· •. ·,n", Ja~I' lId",,,,""I,-, tlJ .. • , ,n,l,-'''"'''''' '" A. D. 19 ... ,. un .... ,. 

lJy virtue of tho within ORDER, I this dny, convoyod tho within nllmod '. "".m.,." . ..... " ... ... 

lind dellvorod 

lhereof. 

'rravcl , mllos 

to tho County Jnll sltuato In .. " .. " .......... "., .... ~" .... " .••• 

'.. Into tho cUstody of tho keepor 
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S'l'A'l'M OP MAINE 

, 88. DlS'l'nICT COURT 
DIsh'let ...... , ...... ",,"~ . 
DIvision of .. 
Crlmlllnl Dockel No ••.... 

S'I'A1'1o: 01'\ MAINE 

v. 
.1UDGMl~Nrr AND OItDER OI~ COMMITMENT 

TO CORREC'l'IONAL CENTER 

()II Ih" ............................... " ...... d.ly ilL .......... ,,, ....................................... , 19 ......... , tht' ddcnd,1II1 
.IPPI'.III·c! III Ilt'l ~lIn (,11111 11\ II II IIIwl). 

'1111' Ih·I\'IUI.1lI1 h.I~1II11 ph·.IIIPIL. ...................................................... 1II till' dIMII" of" ..................... .. 

(.lIal ,I h".I1I1I~ h.l\ IIlI! h""1\ Iwltl \V"i\t'll.l 

II I~ ,1t11tllllll'c1 Ih.ll th,' «It·I,'IIt1.lIIt I~ (lIl1t) )(tIIltr ,I~ dWJolI·d. ·(i\dj\ltl)(~t1 IIr hllving ullnmitlcd 
,I 111\ ('IIIIt· ollt'II\"), 

.1\ 1\ ,11111111111',1 Ih.1I th,' ,It·lrlal.lllt I, ,I IIhlh' III lint h',s 11t'1Il 17 y, . .Ir~ III lIl\l' lind of nul 1Illlrt' than 
:.lit \'''11\ til ,lit'" III WII, til IIII' ,I~" 1l1 ........................ yl','fs. 

'It 1\ ,"IJIIII)(I'II Ih,1I 11\l' MIt'1II1,1II1 1\ ,I Irm,II,,, ,( Wllllhlll U\Cf tht' ,I)!e.' IIf 11 YI.',ITS ,md IIl1dl'Y 1111,' il)!e 
III III \ 1'011", In WII, III lilt' ,III" 1I1 ...................... YI'.tr,. 

tit 1\ IIltl"II'd Ih.11 IIII' 11.'/1'1111,1111 Ill' ('()1Il1l1l1l,'1I til Ihe Gnrr~I'liCll\nl GI'lIler fur Men III WilldlHIIll 
III IllI' CIIIIIII\ III C;lIlIIh"II,I1I1I, Ih"II' 10 h,' kl'pt 1111111 tllSI hMKt'd by dul' (lluts/,,,r I,IW, 

.11 1\ 1I1I1t'II'lIlh,1I 11ll' th·It'IIII,1II1 hi' (01111111111'11111 Ihl' (;urrCt'tiull,11 <:l'lltl'r fur Wmnell til Skowlw!I,ltl 
III Ih,' (:1111111\ "I SOI1Wrwl. Ih,',.· III ht, kl'(llllllltl dl" h~rKetl by dUl' ('tlUrSl' til law. 

~Il " OIeI"II'" Ilhlt Ihl' ~I'nlt'III" UJlIlII till' dt'It'lId,1II1 be suspend,'" alld Ih(\t the tlt!fendtllll he Illtlcctl 
upon luuh.ltltl" rur 'ltt'nll nl ..... , .... H .• u ..... u ....... H ...... u~ ..... uuunul"Huu"tU,HU\ ..... ,Ull(U1 the conditions 
,lll.1I IIl'eI h'·I,'ln. 

+It '" I.nit'tni tlhll lht~ tll'lttntl,lnt I" hl'fl'h)' cnlnn\ltl<~d lu ... " ... u .... J".uln" .. tu ... nttu .. 'u .. uu ............ .. 

.......... , ......................................................................... Whll ,hall without lIt1~dlrss licitly rl'llIove the 
ddl'lId.1II1 III ~,1U1 (;lIrrt'rlllllh,1 C,'utt'r lUI' Mt'II/WIIIIH'n. iI\ul dc\i\w Ihl' derenctalll III the Superin. 
1"IUklll 1111'1"01, tlll'fl' tn III' kqll, IIlIul lIisrh,lr)!l'11 hv dill' l'nUfStl or Ittw. 

It 1\ 01l1t'11'I1 th,ll thl' I it'rl<. II,'II,,'! ,I t l'rllh\'ll IUpy 01 !hi' judKml'111 alld t 1IIlIlI\iU)l~I\l 10 s.lit! 
SIIPI'lllIlt'luh'nl ,lIul Ih,lt IIIl' (liP} \l'rH' .,~ th •• 1I1l111ll11l11'1I1 ur Iht' t!cft'IIII,mt, 

,\ Iltll' (;"\1\ 

.\1\1'\1" 

I>,'(t' ~ .... , .f', ............................... 5\ 

• /)I'lI'It' Sn '""n Ihlt (l1,/II/fO/'''' 

tit IA'1 lit> 

JIlc\)tI' III Ihl' Uimkl t:lIl1rt 

I') ..... 

o ... .. 
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&tutL' of tftuhtL' 
ll!:i'I'llICl'I' nOUH'I' 

DllIlrld 

l)Ivllllon ot 

, ~!I, Crhllltul\ Dnckllt NUnlOOI' 

H'I'A'l'I': ()Jo' MA INN 

VH 

1~ or 
Yua !lInn" !'lIl1vletctl ht'Corl' thla (!ollrt or thl' ullc!IlS(j of 

Il!~ chlu'l(eti III comll\lIll1l 
/lllll yuu III'!! HI'Jltenem\ 
fill' till' It'rm lit 

I 

Nllmoor. 

1 L IIPIIl'IU'illll', IIIIWII\'I'r, UlIIllhl' rll'elllllAlnnCt!11 (It lh~ eMe JUIIUfy givltllf yOIl nn opportunity to 
111'0\'(' ~'lIl1rH('lr \':lllIIbll' of being II Inw nbldlng elUl.l!lI, It I~ further ortlcrtld lhnL lho executlon of tho 
AI'II h'lI I',· n!! IL rl"lIt~!I to 1,'INI':H COSTS r,ONI~INNMflN'l' be lIu8ptmt\ot\ And thnt 
YUII 111'1' Illm'l'll nn I)robotioll Ulltl I.'ollllllltlcd to UII! l'lIRlotly nlld control ot tho Stnto l'roboUoli nnd 
1'lIrllh' lilliit'll (l'Il{lrclIcntl.'d hcr(~ this dny by the delllgllotcd Probntlon.Pnrolc Officer 

~". 
) tOl' It period ot 

'1' 11(1 rot·tlilhlli!l'l)t yuur Ilrt,III\UOIl 111'(1 nil (0110\\,11: 
\ .111111'1' In r~II'lrl III ih'i> ProbatIOU'!'II!'tlle Onlrtr torlhwilh •. lIulllwfutlH M 11,0 Stille I'roblltlon find 1'8rol. lloud 
!llilV ,hrr.,1. rll\l 'lit' Iu IIbuV 1111 Inwn ot 1M" Illnt~ nnd ot 1111)' olhor State ot Commonwfllllh" .1 w~1I11! _Ula",. lit 
1111' 1'11111'11 Illnhq lit ,\Itl~rka. IIr lit lilly l'~mt()ry Ihul'llor. bml or finy (orolltn tOlln!!,),. "OU 1If\! not 10 illoclate 
wilh IItW 1'('r~1I11 IIr IIPl'lIullft Imown III ),,'" 111\ illUMfAI, or rrilllin!lllV 1n~lInell, or tonvldcd of erline, IIntl up.elall~· 
Wllh l!I'tllI'''" fill IIJ'llbllli~n IIf 111\1'\11,', \'01.1 ",e III an Ihmo hI Illnllllaln ROod beha\llIt IntI clllllC.nlly .ntlln 1100II 
rllllh 1II'IIIIIIIIn "'1111111' 1'111\1111)'1111'111 YUlI 11111"1 "1IlllIlIrl yllltt IlIwt .. 1 d~I\.n.l~nl., It lillY, Inti AbMlllin from tho U.I 
lOr htI"~III1I\I" \'1011 IIrt' !lut III l~nvI' II.I' :'Intl' nr Malnl! un\l'p~ you bllYI\ belln JIilrrnlttctl to tlo "~ by lhe!!tAle J'robll' 
loon 111\11 I'MI'!.' 1I!l~rtllhl'llllllh th~ )lrl\ll~linn·I'l\rolo omcor, tlllll, It ~o Jl~rrnlttl!d It) INIVO the Stille at Malne, then 
~"Il ",trl'r III ... ·turn III thr !ltlltl' lit Mtllni' "1li1U l'I''lUf"~ or Ihl' l'roll"lIon-I'IIrol& OmCtt. 

YOlll' frl'l'IloltI trom (uturl' IIrrl'st lind llunl~hnll1l1t (or the ol1'ellll(! or whIch you haVe! 00e1l 
(mulCt I::tilly c\I'I)(1II1I11 IIPOII your III riel ob~(!rvnllt:l1 (It lh(l (orl'golng condItion/! ot your probntlon. 
111111 lit thl' III)(1clnl ('ondltloll!! hL'rl'hlllCltH' III!lerUoiI, Ill' or MY olhlll' condltlolltl furthal' ImPQSl!d by 
thlll ('II\lrl tlul'ln$( the I~ml ot yOlll' I)rohntloll, 

:.PI·:CIAJ. ('ONntTIONS: -
(}/WNllf:JJ: 'I'lli' (orl1jtolnK rundiUlIlI!4 IIrt' 
mnllo plirL nt th(l tll1ntNle(l, tl!I It rcclwd 
thar!!III, 

IhlCl!hll ill Olll!lI ('ourt ot t111tt writk'n IltAtc· 
IIll!lIt l'1lI1\llllllllg lhe condlLloll!l or tl\)' pro
"nlion ill hl!rdlY ncknowlcdgod. 

I'rol/nlhllwr 

.Judgll l)I8trlc~ Ccurt 

A. DI 10 

WUnI!M: 

l'rulll\lIun·JlIlrIl!o Ollh!6r In Court 

Clerk or Court' 

N .... ... 
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(lnll'd: .. UH .................................. .. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Juvenile 

"It is especially important to understand that the juvenile court is a part of 

the total juvenile justice system, a complex of law enforcement, judging, plliLishing 

and helping functions carried on officially and unofficially by a variety of public 

officers." 2 

There are substantial differences in the nature of the juvenile justice process 

as opposed to the criminal process. First, in the juvenile justice system, 

greater emphasis is placed on protecting the juvenile than might otherwise be found 

in the criminal process! Juvenile court is a "closed" court. The public is 

not permitted to view juvenile proceedings, and the confidentialityofall records and 

reports is strictly observed. Second, throughout the juvenile justice system, greater 

effort is made to resolve juvenile problems outside the formal structure. For exam-

ple, many District Courts in Maine provide for "informal" juvenile bearings, in which 

2 Fox, Sanford J., Juvenile Courts in a Nutshell, West Publishing Co., 1971 p. 1 
3 For a discussion and description of a pilot juvenile intake process see Maine 

Juvenile Intake Service: York County Pilot Project, prepared by the Naticnal Center 
for State Courts, August 31, 1974. 
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no formal petition or record is filed. Third, there is greater flexibility in the 

disposition of juvenile cases than is found in the criminal process~ There 

-

is generally greater attention given to the individual, his background and personal 

attributes and deficiencies. 

The clerk is a key figure in the total juvenile justice system since it is the 

clerk who is responsible fo+ maintaining juvenile records and protecting the confi

dentiality of these records at all times. 
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Forms List 

JUVENILE 

1 Petition Initiating Juvenile Proceedings (CR-22-67 Rev.) 

2 Juvenile Check List (CR-22A-70) 

3 Juvenile Docket 

4 Mittimus for Boys Training Center (CR-29-65 Rev.) 

5 Mittimus for Stevens School (CR-30-68 Rev.) 

6 In Juvanile Session Order of Probation (CR-16-Rev. 67) 

7 Revocation of Probation (CR-3C-65) 

8 Warrant of Arrest (CR-32-65 Rev.) 

9 Commitment of Juvenile Offender (Form CW-3a) 

10 Notice of Appeal (CR-6A-73) 

11 Supersedeas (CR-17) 

12 Appearance Bond (CR-4 Rev. 74) 

... 

e 
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. Fine 

Informal Hearing in Appeal to 
Hearing Ch~er5 

. 
superior 
Court 

Probation 

Complaint Notice to 
~ 

Hearing in 
r---:J Judgment ~ sentencel Parents Court 

If 

Commitment 

Request Petition Petition 
for prepared by 

~ Approved l¥ -. Petition r--; 
Maine 

~. Judge 
Clerk 

CUStody .. Department 

~~n~".& 
-

Juvenile Process: Flow Chart 8 
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Criminal Procedure 
Juvenile 
15 MRSA S2501 et seq. 
22 MRSA S3791 et seq. 

STEP 
NO. 

r 

DESCRIPTION 

Informal Hearin~ 

Request for Petition Initiating 
Juvenile Proceeding 

FORM I NO, 

No 

No 

STATUTE 
OR 

RULE 

S2601 
S2602 

CASE REFERENCE NO,, ________ _ 

PROCEDURE 

At the discretion of the judge an 
cases involving juvenile offenders 
ally reserved for juvenile cases i 
minor nature. 

COMMENTS 

informal hearing =ay be held in 
This informal ~earing is usu

volving a first offense of a 

The hearing takes place in the jUfe.s chambers and no formal 
petition or complaint is filed ag 'nst the juvenile. This 
hearing serves as a warning and i used to avoid creating a 
record for the juvenile if it is a first offense~ 

When an info~41 hearing is to be eId, the clerk sends a certi
fied letter to the parents/legal ardians requesting then to 
appear with the juvenile. 

Note: All juvenile petitions or~g ate in District Court, regard
less of the offense. The petitio r may be a law enforcement 
officer or a private citizen. H ver, if the petitioner is a 
priVate citizen, he must make his equest for a petition through 
a law enforcement office or throu the county attorney's office. 

If an orfel1Ge, which if committed y an adult would be characterized 
as a felony, is charged, any petit oner must first review the grounds 
for this petition with the distri attorney. Regardless of who 
originates the petition, it must signed and authorized, by a judge. 

Most often, requests for juvenile etitions are made by law 
enforcement officers. The Office's Worksheet or a written state
ment by a private citizen provide the basic information need~d to 
complete the petition. 
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Criminal Procedure 
Juvenile 
15 MRSA 52501 et 
22 MRSA 53791 et 

seq. 
seq. 

STEP 
NO. 

II 

DESCRIPTION 

Petition Initiating Juvenile 
Proceedings is filed with the 
clerk. 

FORM I NO. 

i 

Yes 1, 3 

STATUTE 
OR 

RULE 

52601 -
S2608 

• e 

CASE REFERENCE NO' _________ _ 

PROCEDURE COMMENTS 

If a Juvenile has been arrested, ar:earing must be scheduled for 
the next court day. In this insta ce, the petition is prepared 
prior to the hearing. Such cases e often continued; however, 
the juvenile is entitled to an ini ial appearance in court with
in 24 hours of his a=est or if th a=est occurs on a weekend, 
the hearing is scheduled for the n xt court day. Regular bail 
procedure applies at this point. 

The confidentiality of all juvenil records must be maintained 
at all times. No information, pap rs, docket sheets or files 
are available to the public exce t by the approval of the Chief 
Judge. 

Note: If the juvenile is alleged ~ have committed a traffic 
offense, the juvenile is processe under the rules and procedures 
of Traffic Court. (See 15 MRSA 525 2 and exceptions therein.) 

a) Clerk types original and one 
(1) copy Qf the petition. The 
following information is re
quired to complete the 
petition: 

1. Juvenile's name, address 
and date of birth, 

2. Parent/legal guardian or 
nearest relative, name and 
address, 

3. Summary of charges. 3. Allegations manual is usu
ally used to prepare the 
summary of charges. 
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Criminal Procedure 
Juvenile 
15 MRSA S2501 et 
22 MRSA S379l et 

seq. 
seq. 

STEP 
NO. DESCRIPTION 

. 

STATUTE 
FORM NO. OR 

RULE 

e e 

CASE REFERENCE NQ ________ _ 

PROCEDURE COMMEtlTS 

b) Clerk assigns docket number. 
c) Petitioner signs the original 

petition and swears to the 
accuracy of the information in 
the presence of the judge. 

d) Original and copy of the peti- d) Petition must be served at 
tion are given to the petition- least 24 hours before a 
ere The attested copy of the scheduled hearing, unless 
petition is served on the par- waived by t.lte parent in the 
ent/guardian and the original presence of the judge. 
is returned to the clerk with 
service noted. 

e) Clerk schedules hearing date on e) If charges against juvenile 
the court calendar. Hearing are of a serious nature, the 
date is recorded on Citation hearing is scheduled as soon 
section of petition. as possible as in the case 

of a juvenile who has been 
incarcerated or detained. 
If the offense is minor, the 
hearing is usually scheduled 
within 2-4 weeks from peti-
tion date. 

f) When the original of the peti-
tion is returned to the clerk's 
office, clerk verifies that 
service was made by sheriff. 

g) Petition is filed in Pending g) Clerk reviews this file each 
Juvenile Petition file by date morning. Petitions sched-
of hearing. uled for hearing on that day 

are given to the judge for 
review. 
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Criminal Procedure 
Juvenile 
15 MRSA §250l et seq. 
22 MRSA 53791 et seq. 

STEP 
NO. 

II'! 

DESCRIPTION 

Hearing on the Petition 

'1 Case is dismissed. 

.2 Case is continued. 

FORM I NO. 

Yes 2 

No 3.4.5 

Yes 

STATUTE 
OR 

RULE 

52609 -
52611 

e e 

CASE REFERENCE NO'. ________ _ 

PROCEDURE 

Note: The results of the hearing a 
judge. There are numerous disposi 
hearing; however~ the most common *1 Case is dismissed. 

f2 Case is continued with day ( 
13 Case is continued without da 

COMMENTS 

e noted on the petition by 
ions which may result from the 
nes are as follows: 

nother hearing is scheduled). 
(another hearing is not 

pen) • 
.ve committed the offense and 

scheduled, but case remains 
t4 Juvenile is adjudicated to h 

fine or detention is imposed 
~5 Juvenile is adjudicated to htve committed the offense and 

is placed on probation. 
~6 Juvenile is committed into t e custody of the Department of 

Health and Welfare. 

Note: Following the hearing, the 
petition is returned to the clerk 
with disposition of the case noted 
by the judge. The responsibili
ties of the clerk will vary depen
ding upon the disposition of the 
case. Each disposition with the 
corresponding responsibilities of 
the clerk are described below: 

a) Clerk dockets case and files 
in dead file. (See Step IV for 
docketing procedure.) 

a) Clerk enters case in juvenile 
docket. (See Step IV for 
docketing procedure.) 
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Criminal Procedure 
Juvenile 
15 MRSA S250l et 
22 MRSA S3791 et 

seq. 
seq. 

STEP 
NO. OESCRIPTION 

j3 case is continued day to day. 

14 Juvenile is adjudicated to 
have committed the offense and 
is to be detained at the eays 
Training Center or at the 
Stevens School for Girls. 

STATUTE 
fORM NO. OR 

RULE 

No 

§271.1 .-
§2718 

Yes 4, 5 

e e 

CASE REFERENCE NQ. ________ _ 

PROCEDURE COMMENTS 

b) If juvenile is to be detained 
at the eays Training Center or 
at Stevens School for Girls, 
clerk prepares a Mittimus and 
secures judge's signature. 

Ie) c} Clerk refiles petition in Some judges prefer to calen-
"Pending Juvenile Case" file dar the hearing themselves. 
by date of hearing_ New hear- In this circumstance, clerk 
ing date is scheduled in the would not have to calendar 
court calendar. the hearing. 

a) Clerk dockets case in Juvenile 
Docket (see Step IV for 
docketing procedure). 

b) Petition is filed by docket fb) Continued day to day may be 
number. used by the judge as a means 

of informal supervision. 
Essentially the case is con-
tinued indefinitely until 
such time as the judge deems 
further supervision 
unn.:!cessary. 

a) Clerk enters case in Juvenile 
Docket~ (See Step IV for 
docketing procedure.) 

b) Petition is filed by docket 
number* 

c) Mittimus for eays Training 
Center or Mittimus for Stevens 
Schooi is prepared by clerk 
and si9Iled by the judge_ 
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Crimina~ Procedure 
Juvenile 
15 MRSA §2501 et seq. 
22 MRSA §3791 et seq. 

STEP 
NO. DESCRIPTION 

. , 

. 

IS Juvenile is adjudicated to 
have committed an offense and 
is placed on probation. 

Petition for Termination of 
Probation-ri filed with clerk. 

STATUTE 
FORM NO. OR 

RULE 

Yes 6 

Yes 7 

e • 
CASE REFERENCE NO. ________ _ 

PROCEDURE COMMENTS 

d) An origina~ and 1 copy of the 
appropriate Mittimus are pre-
pared by the clerk; the origi-
nal is returned to the clerk by 
the law officer after juvenile 
has been taken to detention. 
Clerk verifies ·Officer's 
Return" and signature of Super-
intendent, both of which must 
appear on Mittimus foro. Copy 
of Mittimus is retained by the 
Train1ng Center or School. 

e) Clerk files Mitticus and up-
dates docket to reflect Mitti-
mus served and the date. 

a} Clerk enters case in Juvenile 
Docket (see Step IV for docket-
ing procedure)_ 

b) Order for Probation (Sentence 
Suspended form) is prepared by 
clerk. Original is filed wi~h 
case, 1 copy to Probation Offi-
cer, 1 copy to juvenile. 

c) Petition is filed by docket 
number. 

Note: If a violation of probation ccurs, this petition is sub-
mitted by the probation officer di ectly to the judge. The peti-
tion states the violation of proba ion that has occurred and 
requests judge to revoke probation The clerk has no responsi-
bility to generate or distribute t is petition, but is responsible 
for filing and docketing after jud e has acted on the petition. 
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Crioinal Procedure 
Juvenile 
15 M.~SA 52501 et seq. 
22 ~~A 53791 et seq. 

STEP 
NO. 

IV 

DESCRIPTION 

warrant of Arrest for Violation 
of Probation ---

16 Juvenile is committed to the 
custody of the Department of 
Health and Welfare. 

Case is entered in the Juvenile 
Docket. 

t 
I 
I 

FORM I NO. 

Yes 8 

Yes 9 

Yes 3 

STATUTE 
OR 

RULE 

e e 

CASEREFERENCENQ. ________________ _ 

PROCEDURE 

ote: A Bench Warrant is issued bv 
ffender in to answer charges of ;: 

found to be in violation and if prl 
repare proper Mittimus to detain 

are updated. 

Clerk enters case in Juvenile 
Docket (see Step IV for 
docketing procedure). 

~) Petition is filed by docket 
nm:lber. 

c) Clerk completes an original and 
one (l) copy of ·Conmit:ment of 
Juvenile Offender~ form; orig
inal is signed by the judge. 
Original remains with case file 
copy is sent to Department of 
Health and Welfare. 

d) Case is filed by clerk. 

'a) Docket nu::ilier is assigned 
~) Juvenile's naoe 
lc) Date, place and offense 
'd) Officer's name 
~) Petitioner's nace 
f) Con tin~,ances 
g) Arraignment 
h~ Adjudicated to have co~ttee 

a juvenile offense (Yes or No) 
i) Sentence 
j} Attorney for State 

COMMENTS 

the judge to bring juvenile 
olating his probation. If 
bation is revoked, clerk must 
uvenile. case file and docket 
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Crininal Procedure 
Juvenile 
15 ~~A 52501 et seq. 
22 MRSA 53191 et seq. 

STEP 
NO. . DESCRIPTION 

V Notice £! Appeal is filed with 
clerk 

VI Hecring ~ MotiNn ~Appeal 

STATUTE 
FORM NO. OR 

RULE 

Yes 10, 11 52661 -
5266" 

Yes 5, 6 
12 

e e 

CASE REFERENCE NG. ________ _ 

PROCEDURE COMMENTS 

k) Attorney for Respondent 
1} Father or Mother (present in 

court 
0) Probaticn officer (present in 

court 

a) Clerk prepares an original and a) Defendant has five (5) days 
one (1) copy of the Notice of in which to appeal his case. 
Appeal; original is filed in-
case file: 1 copy is sent to 
the county attorney. 

h} Clerk calendars date for hear-
ing on Motion to Appeal. 

c) If juvenile is being detained c) A Supersedeas is a court 
at detention. center, a ~uper- order to bring the person 
sedeas is issued. Two 2) being detained into court 
cop~es of the Supersedeas are for the hearing. It z:sy be 
issued: the original is return- used to bring sooeone who is 
ed to the clerk by the sheriff in jailor sc=eone being held 
for the case file; the copy is at a training c~~ter to court 
given to Superintendent of the 
training center or the "Keeper 
of the Jail." 

a) On the day of the hearing, a) The pUrpose of this hearing 
clerk pulls case for review by is to detercine if juvenile 
the judge. is to be detained until his 

hearing in Superior Court or 
if bail/bond is to be posted. 
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Criminal Procedure 
Juvenile 
15 MRSA S2501 et seq. 
22 MRSA S3191 et seq. 

STEP 
NO. DESCRIPTION 

VII: ADpeal to Superior Court is 
filed by the clerk. 

. 

STATUTE 
FORM NO. op. 

tiULE 

No 

e e 

CASE REFERENCE NQ., ________ _ 

PROCEDURE COMMENTS 

b} Following the hearing, if bail/ 
bond is to be posted, clerk 
cocpletes Appearance Bond. 

c) If bailor bond is not posted, 
a Mittimus is issued. This 
Mittimus detains juvenile at 
Training Center or jail until 
his hearing at Superior Co~t. 
An original and one (1) copy 
are prepared by the clerk. The 
original is returned by sheriff 
to clerk, with officer"s return 
and the copy is retained by the 
SUDerintendent of the Training 
Center or jail. 

d} Clerk updates juvenile docket 
to reflect appeal filed and 
date, also that a Mittimus was 
issued, returned, and the date. 

a) The case and all papers, 
excluding the judge's notes, 
are forwarded to Superior 
COurt clerk. 

b) Juvenile docket is updated to 
reflect appeal filed in Super-
ior Court, and date filed. 

c) Receipt of papers by Superior 
COurt clerk is filed in case 
folder. 
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JUVENILE CHECK LIST 

Name of Juvenile: 

Date of Birth: 

1. Right to Counsel 

Explained by Court 

Waived by parents 

Waived by juvenile 

Was defendant ('f sufficient means 

Was cOllnsel Court appointed 

II. Was informal trial agreed to 

By parents 

By juvenile 

By counsel 

III. Did Court insh'uct on right to remain silent? 

e IV. Wns charge read and explained? 

V. Was plea entered? 

VI. Did Court (\xplnin right to appeal to Superior Court? 

VII. Name!; of Witnesses Testifying: 

n. 
b. 

c. 

d. 

Were nbo\'e witnesses all sworn? 

VIII. Was P~W.lOI1 properly served or waived by parents? 

ngMARI{S: 

• 
CR·22A·70 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

N 
r-I 
N 

N 
tit: 



• DISTRICT COURT 
er"~tirion filed 

Docket No ___ 
DMSIONOF 

Juvenile Docket 

Statevs. Paren ts-Legal Guardian-Person having custody 
Date of Birth or control-nearest known relative-present 

Attorney for Juvenile: Attorney of State: 

Officer or Petitioner 

Offense: 

Arraignment: 

Continuances: 

Plea: 

Adjudicated to have committed a Juvenile offense: YES NO 

Probation Officer is/is not present 

Sentence: 

. 

Form #3 213 
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• 

Juvenile Court tor 
. "" 1111. . """" •. ".,", .• "", ...... ". .. District 

Dlvlalon of 

'I'u the Rh('rlfr (If the COllnty of or either of his DoputJoB, 
or ellhUl' of lhe Constublcs of In the 8uld County, 
'I'u lll!' Suprrlnt('ndent of the Roys 'rrulnlng Cen.tor sltullted in the City of South Portlnnd In the 
('oUlIl,l' of Cumborlnnd. 

(»rI'I'thlgll: 

W1,I'rNI11, of . in the County of 
\\'n8 hrought beforo lha Juvcnila Court for . . ...... ~ ..... 
h~' virtue of II Potltlon nnd rllnlion/Wurrnnt (strike out inllppllcnble term) In due form of lnw, 
Hlgnotl hy". of . ." .... ".,. '" 
In tl1() County of 

., dny of . 

.... , who therein represents thnt the snld 
committed n juvenile ofl'ense In thnt: 

UPON which Petition und Citlltlon/WlIl'rUnt (strike out Innppllcnble term) henrlng wns hlld; lind, 
ml,rrtllll, uflor hC/u'lng the ((,Rlimony of divers wltncsscll und the evidence In rclution thereto 
lind fully ullticl'sltllldlng lhe nulure of the testimony uml the evidence. nnd It then nppeurlng thut 
lha allid hnd commltlod 1\ juvenile ofl'ense lUI nlleged 
lind II rlll'Lhl'r IIPPcllrlng thllt the suld . was thon and thero 
II minor ho~' hl.tween the uges oC cleven nnd seventeen yenrs, nnd thut hn wnll not then and there 
!leuf. dllmh 01' II proper subject Cor the AUgustn Stnle Hospltnl, the Bangor Stute Hospital or Pine. 
lund 1I0~plt!l1 und Trlllning Cl!nter. I\ft(Jr II full hellrlng It was then nnd there considered and or· 
t\l!red by tho suld ,Juvllnile Court thllt tho snld..... " be committed 
to tho Hoys 'l'rnlnlng Center locnted In South Portlnnd In the County of Cumberland there to be 
rehllbllltntClI 01' otherwise dlAposed of ns provided by Inw dUring the time of his mInorIty, to wit, 
until the ' .. dny oK . .. unless he shall 800ner be 
dlHchnrgml Ill' otherwlae disposed of by duo course of low. 

DlIlrrtfurr In tho nome of tho State of Mnlne, you the snld SherIff, Deputy ShorllY and Constable 
nrc hereby commnnded to convey the aalc! ." ..... .. "' .... ,"" .... to snld 
nOYII 'I'rllllllnl! Center lind him there deliver to the SUperintendent thereof together with this 
MIttimus lint! you, the snld Superintendent, are hereby commanded to receive the enid .....• , .. ~, " 

" .. , undor your guardianship at said Boys "rnlnlng Center and 
him t1ll'rn HuMy keOI) until the eXpiration of enid term or until he be otherwise discharged or dis. 
1108(1(1 of lIy tluo ellurSll of Inw. 

It III hOl'('by ccrllfled, Q!I far us the partlculllrK cnn be nscertalned, that the snld 
"""" . ,,'" was born on the 

tiny of , thnt his birthplace wns .... ",. . .. , ........ ",.", •... _, .... ~ ... _"'."". 
thllt his pnl'ents lire nnmed .. " ............... ., • " .... " ..... " 
lind nt the time he nppenred before thIs Court he resIded In . "' .. " .. 
In the County of t State of Maine. 

,." ~squlre, our enId .rudge, at 
aCoresllid, thIs. dny of . c· "' ,," ......... " 

In the yC/II' or our Lord one thousnnd nine hundred and . 



O[ County of 

dollvored the snitl 
til UlII HIlPl'I'illl\'IIt1l'1lt or lho lloYII 'l'l'nlning Ccnll1l' hy "h'Luu of tho lIuthtJl'lty set forth In tho with. 

in l1liLlinltlH. 

'IJ.lUU!lUilIU uJi)J')(l1l1il~tlllJnd 0111 .IIlJ '!lU1/IlJOcllllnog 1u '.tlltUO;) BUlulU,IJ, MOR ,lin 10 17.100\1111 041 01 
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@>tatt of Ilaittt 
Juvenllo Court tor 

•• ,11 .... 11111'.'.;.111' •• "' .. '1.11 ••• , .......... '1' ........ ,." ............... 1" .. 1111. ..... ~ .............. ___ ~ District 

DIvisIon ot ••. ~ ....... ~~_. __ 

'ro the Sheriff of the County of ...................................................................................................... or either ot his Deputies, 
or either of the Constables of .................................... " ............................................................................. In tho eald County, 
To the Superintendent of the Stevens School sltunted In the City of Hallowell In the County of 
I(l'nnebec. 

Oinrtll'llU: 
JtIl,rnul1. • ................................................................ of ................................................................. In the County of ........................... _ ........ . 
W/IS hl'ollght hl'fol'o lhe .Juvenlle Court for ..................................................................................................................... _ ........ _._ 
by ,,1I·tlll' or 1\ Petition mId Citlltion/Wnrt'llllt (strike out Innppllcable tcrm) In duo form of Inw, 
HIgl10(1 b~t .. 11 ... ".'" .. 01 • .,10 ..... ,.111 .. 1101 ............. , ... ,10 .. "" ..... ".'10"" .... " ................... , ... , ... , ........... "" ....... 11 .... of ....... I .. H.Hu'ln ....... " ... 'IU' .. II ....... ' .... II ... " .. '"IIo ........... .. 

In tho Count.y oC ........................................................................................................... , who therein represents that the anld 
.................................................................................................................................... committed a juvenile offense In that: 

UPON which Pclitlon nnd Cllnllon/Wnrrant (strike out inapplicable term) hearing was had; and 
ltUrrrrulI. nftet· h(lnl'ing the testimony or divers wltncsReli lind the evidence In relation thereto and 
fully ulltlorl1\nlldln!l' lhe n!ltur!:' of the teslimony lind the evidenco, and it then appearing that the 
Hultl ................................................................................................................... h!ld committed a juvonlle orranse as nlleged and 
It rurlhl'r npIH!III'lng thllt the said ............................................................................................................ WIIS then und there 
n minor girl between the IIges of IIlne lind seventeen yenrs, nnd thllt she WM not then and there 
tll'llr, dUl1lh or II PI'OPOl' Bubject for tho Augusta Stille Hospital, the Unngor Stille Hospital or Pine. 
Illnel IIUHllilll1 IlIltl 'l'rainlllg Center, nfter a full hellrlng It Was then lind there considered and 
orderl'd by the I\IIld Juvenile Court that the said .... _ ........................................................................ _ .... be committed 
to the Stevens School located In Hallowell in the County of I{ennebec there to be rehabilitated or 
othel'lvlse dlHposed of II.~ provided by law during the time of her minority, to wit, until the 
............................................................................................ clay of ............................................................... unless she shnll sooner be 
tllHchllrged nr othcrwlse disposed of by due course of law. 

illlrrrrfurr in Ihe lIame of tho statu of Maino. you Lhe said Sheriff. Deputy Sheriff and Conatable 
111'0 hl'rt'ily t'(Unlllllllllml to <;onvey the 8uld ....................................... ~ ................ , ............................. ~ ...................... to snld 
SlovonR Sclwol lind her tlulre deliver to the Superintendent thereof togother with this MittImus 
nnd you. lhe Hllid Superlntondent. nre hereby commllncled to receive the snid ............... _ .. ~ ........ "' ............. .. 
........................ ................................................. , ........................ under your guardianship at snld Stevens School nnd hor 
lhtll·() fllLI't1ly kll ('J1 IIntll Ule expll'lltloll of said tOl'm 01' until ahe be otherwise discharged 01' dlspoaed 
ur by due CllUr~1' uC IIIW, 

It Is hCl·l.!by certified. as far lIS the partlculnrs can be ascertained, that the said 
.................................................... ~ ............................... _.. WIIS bOI'n on the ................................................. _ ......... . 
dllY of ............................................. , thnt her birt.hplnce was ................... ~ ....................... ..:~ .• "' .......... . 
thllt hN' plll'entll lire named ..... _ .... _ ..... _ ................... _ ....... _ .. __ ....... _. __ ............... _ ..... _ 
IlIItI Ilt lhe time she nppellred before lhls Court she resided In ..... _ ...... _ .. _. ___ • 
In Lhe County or ...... "' ................. _ ......... ___ ........ State of Maine • 

• \l11~11l1: ..... " .......................................................................... ___ " ......... _. __ ._ ........ ""~ Esquire, OUr said Judge. at 
.................. * .... _ .......... " ....... _ ... : ..... "' .... IIforesnld. thlll __ .• m ................... _ •• dllY of _. _ _._. ___ ... ____ _ 

in lho Yl'llr of (Jur I.ord ono tho\l~1lI111 nlnl.! hundred and ............. _ ............ _ ........... __ . ...-•••• _. __ 
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STATE OF MAINE 
District Court 

RH. 

Slnte of Mnlne 

1 
J 

DIstrict , 
DIvision of 

IN JUVENrr,l~ SgSSION 
onlHm 01·' PROnATION 

,A,D,10" 

'1'0 : ", ,of 

""Vitll\' heml ('I loci horol'(\ IhlH COlIl't for n Juvenile olfenso, nnd nCter henrlng, tho Court hnvlnR' 

!U'lIll'I1l'I't1 you to Ill' committed to" ,,' 
(Hlrlk~ nutltlul'lIl1cnbla ROnlenco) 

hll\11I1( l'lllllllIlIl'l\ tho mnUl'I' fOl' n pllrlod of, " ,. " It Is however, cOlIslderec\ 

IIlIlI Ill'tll'I'l't1 hr this COI,II'l, COl' tho pUl'pose of giving you nn opportunity to pI'ovo you1'8elt capnblo of 

l\(Iillg Illllw.uhltllnl\' pel'IIOn, lhnt this /llllltenco bo suspendC!d COi' n period of", ,,' ", " 

IIntl lhlll you ht· plnced itl the cuatody nnd control ot lhe Probntlon-Pllrolo BaliI'd of tho State of 

11111111\' dUl'lng ~Illd llcrlod. You 111'0 to report to II Pl'obntion'Pllrolo Officer forthwith nnd thercllfter 

11K lhe Prohllllon·Pnrole Bonrd may dlroct, Your freC!dom from punishment for tho offansa for which 

YUU 111'(' died til'pcntis 011 your good conduct, obedlonca of 1111 laws of the Stnte of Mnlne, and strict 

obRl'rvnnCl' Ilf lhls ardel', und of any speclnl conditions hereinafter Inserted, 

'l'lll' PI'()hnlion·Puroia Bourd will report to thIs Court from tlmo to time whethor or not your 

hl,hlw!m' I~ 1I11ch liS to wurrunt further leniency. 

HPI,:n AI. ('ONIlJ'l'lONS: 

OIWIWloJ/): 'I'hC! foregoIng cOlldltlons ure 
mlldll purt of the sentence, ns If rcclted 
therein, 

Hecc!llt In open Court oC this written stute
ment ~unlnll1ll1J( lhe conditions of m~' pro
llllllllli IK hcr\!lJ~' ilcknowledgcd, 

"11.10 II". 07 

, "'M'",,· • ""'~"".".u .. A. D. 19 .. ,~. "'u, 

Witness: 

lO 

A True Copy, Attcst: .... 

, ~", """""CI~rk 'nt~u;i' "-,.~.",~." "'-, ~ 
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, sa. 

S'I'NI'Jo: (W l\IAINio1 

v, 

S'lwm Ol~ MAINE 

DISTRIC'l' COUItT 
Dlat.rlct , 
Division ot . 

Crlmlnnl Docket No, . 

RBVOCA'l'ION OF PItOBATION 

On Lhe uny ot . , I lD. I tho 
,1(·rllllllllnL II)IlIlllIl'od ill )lOI'IIOn (1I1It! by counsol) to nllswer to the chnrge thllt the UO£Oll(llIlIt hnu 
vlllllllOlI 11II0 IJI' 1lI0ro or the comllllona ot probnt.lon ntlllchetl to the Judgment ot this court III thlA 
('1\/10, dilled , 10 

A hOlll'ill1l' hllvlng been held, 

It IH IIlIjUIIJ.(cd thnt Lhe deCcndllnt hns vlolnted one or more ot tho conultlol18 or probntloll nL· 
tlll'h(l(l In Hultl JlldJ.(ll111nt III thllt: Um uo£ollunnt 

It. III Ill'(hlrcd thllL lhl) urder or pl'l)blltioll cOlltlllllo(lln the JutllCnHlIIt ot thl" court IIllhlll enllO, 
c1l1llltl , 10 18 haroby rovokod lind It III ordered thnt 8nlt! Judg. 
Illent lind lhe /lontontlo thorol" bo eXllcuteu Dnd thllt this oruor bo attached to and mndo 1\ Pl\rt ot 
lmlll jlu1lflllOllt, 

A '{','uo COpy 

AU(lIIL 

nnto 

C/t·3G-Grj 

Judgo ot tho District Court 

Olark 

, 10 

o 
N 
N 
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• 
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, H~, 

'Po Ow Rlll'l'lIT of 
othl'l' 1I1IIhlll'lz(!(\ ollk'l'l': 

LIlt' J)j}lll'it'l ('Olll't to he held nt 
:nul lh~ ~aic1 

l>lH'l'lUC'l' (,OUU'l' 

Dish'let 
Division of 

('Ol\l\t~'1 ot' tiny IIf his l)CPUti~~1 or fin~f 

GRJt}E'l'lNG: 

of in the COli \lt~· of 
Imvill~r bc!(m summoned (Imving been bailml) to nppC~H' before 

in the County of 
hnvitlg' fnned to nppem', 

\\' (,: ('OM ~l'\N I) YOt', thut imnwtliutl·ly. withuut tl(!ll\~', you lU'l'll~t the Huitt 
I (if he 1'clI1Y be found in ~'OUl' pl'(lcinct) and him ~t\fely k{lot), so 

lhllt ~'II\1 11I\v~ him hefol'{l OUt' ,Judge of our District COllrt nl 
wit hill :.nd ,'or the County of I then find thm'c in !mid Court, to HU8Wel' 
to II complnint which clml'ges that Ule sntd I did commit 
Olll c)'imc of 

mt 11-1 llHW(' lml'ticullll'l~' Elet forth in !mld Complaint. 

IHo:lu·:nr·' li"AlIl NO'I'. :md mn\(l' 1't.\lUl'tl of this writ with your doings thercon. 

t l\l> d:I~' of 
uilla hmuh'(l(l lllltl 

Esquirc, Judge of snld District COUl't, 
in tho yeRr of out' Lord one thousnnd 

Di8il'ict Jiuloc 

N 
N 
N 



~ttttl' llf i'«tthtr 

ISS. 

,A.D., 10 

By vit'hlt' of the within Wnl'l'nnt I hnvc nl'l'cstcd the within nnmed 

nlld now hl\\'o beforo snid COtlt't, as within commanded. 
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(Commitment of Juvenile Offender) 
S'rATE OF MAINE 

. ss. OlSTRlC'l' COUIl1' 

District Court, WIIl·:III·:I\S lit 1\ JIIVI'III1I' 11t'5'(01l oE tIll' 

"1'1.\1111 .Utllltnhlt'll tIl III snhl County on thl! day 

nf 

WIIBIIK\!-I, 1111 11,(· 

lIlilllll'llllltlllr 

tlml 

• A 1) 10 • alltl 

tl:lyor 

• tl 

or 
of 

of 

\,III'nlll~\ 11",1 UtliIlUltllf, lulll Wol'I:I\IIt~· tlf n /IIHIIIII' olr1.'1I51', tlnd 

IJ,lfI'II1 (It'lt,I' Wl.llllt.1II 

s,lld llllltllr duM. 011111 

Ill'UOII Il.wlng emtolly or control 

I 19 • l\ petition 

Mares! known rcll'lllvC!) or 

WIIHIIHA!-I. uHt't II hl"lfjll~ Oil saltl collll1l;tllll. II tlllllt'Dring thllt tho mllterlllllill!!gatlOns In said COlli

plaillt un' Ihll'. 1111111 dull! Wlit ud/utlltl'illtllilty or II IU\'l.'lIlIl' orrell'I.'. 

NOW, '1'/II:/U:I,'OIlI':, hI ttlilrormlty wnh llit' lltn\hlcms of 5('(11011 ~ll or 'mIl' us of the l\1!\'1s~(1 

SI,lhlll'.\ IIf Itllil .1111\ ,1\ I~ 'IlIIt'ml.llllry tht'f(,(l£ nnd ndthllllll.11 t"lIfelo. 

1'1' IS m:Hlm\, Ol\ln:lllm Illlt tht' IlhovL"lIl\nwd duM bo comlllitt~ into tho tuslodyot the Stille DI!' 

11:1f11l1l'1I1 til I It.llth 1II111 \\','!r,m', \lllhi rurth~r order IIf (;Ullfl. hilt, In Iltll CVt'lIt of flO .such rurther ordcl' of 

<:mltl. lIul In \1111111111' hll\l' Wltl'lI 5.lhl e!nlt! shall hltt'Ulllti l'ighlrtll yCl~1$ of IIgl' 

(:In'1I ","h'r 111\' h;1I111 ""111I1l' ~1"11 or Mill (:tllltt lit 

III Ihl' (:1111111\ III thrs 10 

District ('.curt 



§tutr of 1lllt,tine 

••••••• t •••• t ••• 'f .'.t.I"'" , ...•......•. , .....•.•. , I ~·I\ SSt DIS'l'IUC'l' COUR'l' 
Distri('t ............................... " ......... .. 
Division or .......................... u, ......... . 

•• i ... II' ...... I •••••• ~ l ........ " ••••••••••••••• , ••••• 

I)o{'l«lt N() , .......... , .................. . 

STA'I'I'; OF MAIN]'; 

vs. 

--~-------------------

N()IIl'p IS Iwr('lly giv(lll lhal .. , .................................................. , ............................................................. . 
l!N(·hy IIPIll'nls to lilt' ... : ............................................... County Superior Court from the judgment entered 

ill th('sl' pr()('('t'ciin~s nil lh(' .................. 11 ............ 1) ......... , ........ clay of ..... " ............................. , 19 .. .., ... . 

APPELLANT 

Nl"I'ORNEY FOR APPELLANT 

.WPELL,\NT'S .\l)lHU:SS 

PLACI~ ()\o' CONI·'INgi\tENT (I It' CONFINED) 

• 

Ifl 
N 
N 



'1'0 

WhCl'Nll'l 

CoullLy of 

DIS'rIUCl' COUR'r 

, ..... ,"''''''" .. ", ss. 

District 

Division of ...... ,,, .... ,, .......................... ,, ............ . 

. , ................. , keeper of our jail, in said County: 

,,' .".,",. ,.,., ...................... .,. ... , .... , .. ,. _, of .. ,. , .. ' " ... ".,,1.001 ...... IU, ........ u> .. " .... P ......... IUU' .. U'Utu ••• " in tIle 

...... " ... " ........................... , and State of Maine, has been committed to your custody 

h~' the COllHilicl'utiOIl of our Judge of our said .............. , ... " ............... , ........................... District Court, the said 

having been convicted of t,he crime of ......................................................................................... .. 

• ,., •• '.' •• ,," ................. ' ••• u ................. UtUUh ......... ~ •• , •••••. ." .... , ....... , ... ,. ,., ............. " .......... , ......... '"." .... , .... .-........ , ....... uu ..... uh ... h •••• 'oIU ... 

nguinst the peace of the State mid contrary to the form of the Statute in such case made and pro· e vidcd, om' said Judge having ordered that said .......................... " .............................................................. be punished by 

• 

,., ".,n ' .... n"u.·.' ••• " •. t .. u ......... U.H ..... ~ .. U.HH ...... • •••• u ... u ................. ' ....... , .......... " •• · ........ unuu' ..... U .. , .... H •• ' ...... t ...... tU~nuu .. H.u ... IU ..... "-'nt ...... u" .. .. 

• , .•••••• ', ....................... , ... I ........ , ..... H .... u ••. U .... I ...... ~ •• lnt ...... 'n ...... uH.' "HI' •••••••••. '0'" U" .. ., ......... , •••• \ ..... t ..... u.' ... UH ...... "U._u .... u ......... H ..... ·JU ...... ,U, .. .,.. 

nnd mittintu5 thereupon having issued dated the ....... , .......................... " ............. day of .............................................. . 

A. 1>. l!) , .. and the said ..... , . .................... ........................................ ............... , ......... having within 10 days from 

th(> limo of his (!onllnitmeHt upon tho nfOl'LSnid mittimus c)nimed an appeal in manner and form ac· 

cording to law; rrhis is, thorefore, in the llame of the State of Maine, ana, in pursuance of the pro

visiom~ of the statuto in stich case muds and provided, to supersede the commitment of said ." ... ,," 

.. and you m'e hereby l'oquired forthwith to bring before ollr snid Court the body of 

l:mid .", .. ,,, ....... then and there to be dealt with nccording to law and justice. 

'Vitncss, ................................. , ..................................... ' .... , ..... , ................ ~ ......................................... , Esquire, ,Judge of our 

saiel I)il:ltrict C'ourt holden at ...... " ......................... , ............................................... this ................................................................... day of 

.......... ' .... "'" ...................... A. D. one thousand uine hundred and ........................................................................ ... 

('11 1 'i' 

U) 

N 
N 
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,'Hall' 1.[ M:lIIlt' 

v, 

r, 

STATE OF MAINE 
DISTRICT' COURT 

District 

Division of 

Crlmlnnl Docket No, , __ 

APPJ'<JARANCE BOND 

, the ulldcrai~llrd, of In tho 

('ll\lnl~' .. , o.nd Stnll' of Mrtllll" is hl'ld nnd fh'mly obligt'll (Illd bound to pny 

III 111"1\1,,10' "I 'III',' !hl'lIIl1l1 "' 

'{'Ii,. l'lllld, "It I "I t!tIH \llliul III lHll'h lhlll wi1C'renll I hllVl' bNm chal'ged wllh thl' urCensl' of 

alii I Haid III oil., ,. 1111\\' III'IHIIIIH, ! flllAT,I, APPEAR IN 'rlH~ DIS'r'IUC'l' COUR'l' fOl' till' Stnll' of Mnillo, 

lli~(l'il'l , Clivisioll of , I\t 

1111 1111 dny oC 10 nt 0'(100)( 

ill ~1 "!IIi ,I IIni"I'I'II, 1/1 lilt' RUJlC'rinr Court to bl' held III the County or 
III HIII'II 111111 I't III'"" .11101 ill 111'1'1"'1111111'(' with ILII ordl'rB (Uld dlrectiolls of ILny Judgo of tho Dlstl'lct COUl't or 
~h~' .11:/1111' III II", ::"1"'1/01' ('0111'1 !'"Iatillg' lo illY npptmrnnc(I ill either anld Dlall'i{'l Court or sald SlIpel'lor Court 
"\ :>11"'\11'1' t ,,1,1 "h,I'I;', ANi) 1"PWI'ill,m. 'rUN!:' I SHAT,I, ACCEPT AND COMPLY WITH THE CONDI· 
t'JON em ('/)~ili'I'I(lNH (W ina.T'JARI'] IMPOSED, If nny, hereinbelow sot forth: and if I npllenr In nccord. 
:1111'(' wil It ILL fll,I"I"'"111 dil'l"'!iIlIlH IIr I'llhC'f ('ourt and comilly with the coudillon Or conditions of release, If 
:III)' IIit'il t)lI~ I","d I:. I" hI' \,lIid 

Opt'"lIal "0 ",,' II~~{' If 1I1111t'('{'/lWU',V, slt'i!m ollt all 01' nny part, The factors outlined In 'l'ille 15 MRSA 942 
!III nllll'lHhd 11'1':111; 1",'11 dill,\' {'III1IoU!c'!'l'd, II if! dl'l(lrlllltll't1 thnl (Ill IIl1l:1l1CUrN[ Imnd will 1I0t ,·t'llIlOllnhly IUIRUr(\ 

I hi' :I('I"'at :til" "I rI .. ',Iid , und lhcrcCol'e, In additIon thereto, the 
1'01111111111: {",,,Itlln" ,II '"llthlillm: III' 1'l'lt'lUlC IlI'C imJlo.~~d and mnd!! II pll.l'l or this recognizance: 
11\ I 'I'hlll' hI' :,;wl be alld hereby Is plnced In tho custody of 

Ilud thnt Ill' Iwe('pt the RIIIICI"Vlslon rl')llllug thel'l'to: 
, III 'l'lml 1111 :,;)1·1 shnll nol tl'lIve) beyolld the terrltorinl confines 

III , tlor IlIlHo('inte with ~'": 

It" 'l'hal 1111 /iii II I deposit with the Clerk of Courts the sum of 

dIlUm'/;, !laid Hum 1I0t being III excess or 10 f i or the Ilmount of tho rccognllmnco: 
III) '1'11:11 (h., 'd" 1 '. _ .. rl'tlll'll to clIstody dllUy on or beforo 8 :00 P,M. 

:wt! /" '!l Ilil '" :,""'1 "Iwlndy 1111111 7:1l1l AM, of the following day. 
If I 1'liI I .. 1',,1111"" I h" c·,ltillil hum or thiA bond h(\rehmbovc set forth, pllynll'llt at this bOlld shnll be duo 

flll'l 1111 II It II' 11",\ h"'loi i I r,wf"ill'" 111111 II\(' forfclturr. 19 not Rct nslde 01' remitted, judgment mlly be entered 
"1'"11 1110111111 III II" PI") I'il'! Cllurt IIf 1111' Stato or Main!', District I Dlvluloll or _, ,,_, ,,_,_ 

, ,II' III II ... HIlIIt'I,rlll' ('ollrt held In NClrd County of 
l\g-:l\llNI IIII' 1'", lilt, '"I1t1I1I~t nhnl'l' Nlah'd togl'thl'r wUh hlt('I'('Hllllld coata, lind C'Xl't~utlon tnllY be IBRucd Or PIlY" 
II It'll I !"'I'1I1 "I ;\!I 1'1'01\ Id,',1 h~' I h,' Mailll' I>i!ltl'lcl Courl CrimlMI Hulcs, Mnilll' ItuleR uC Crltnlnnl PI'QcC!dllre, nnd 
h~ "lh"I' laWt, , r II" ~;I:ltl' Ill' Mail\(', 

I 11,\ \1': m:I·;:-; I'I'I.LY AII\'I:,I':I>, ANI) I UNDEIU:l'l'AND, THA'l' MY j,'AII,URl<J TO APPEAR WITH· 
(lP'I' ,Il':-;T l',\I'~W 1:j':I,'()IU': /\NY t'OUR'!' ott ,JUDICIAl, OI,'I"ICEm AS REQUIRED, IS PUNISHAnLll1 
BY .\ "'INI': I IF NI )',' ,\IOIU': '1'1 IAN '1'111') MAXIMUM PH()Vl[)ED FOR 'l'Hg ()Ff"NNSI'1 Wl'rH WlIICH 1 AM 
1 'II Mt{lll!l I, III: I :', I~JI'IW1()NMI':N'1' 1,'OIt NO'I' Mom: '1'IIAN 0 MON'I'/IH J\o' 'l'IIN ()1~J"r'lNRI~ WI'I'JI 
Wlllt'll I ,\ \I "11\1:1 :1·;1) 1:1 A ~lIHllI':MI';ANOlt, OIL (,'Oil N<Y!' MOtU'; Til AN n 'x'11AH~ I!t' 'l'H1~ O1t'("I~NS~J 
WI'I'II \\'1//1'11 1 A~I"IlAHm:n Il{ A J"I~LONY, OR BY 13O'rB, 

day of nl I Mnlne, 

HI':!Il'11 ,11111 ,\I'I<UlI\\ It II~'II! III,rlll'I' nil' lhis dllY of 

'hUI tutJ,fl1lntlfrt 

APllrnvl'd: 

\, 
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N 
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Forms List 

ADMINISTRATION 

1 Notification to Expunge Record M.R.S.A. Title 16 §600 
(M-llB-74) 

2 Cash Receipts Ledger 

3 Statement of Income (Form 22) 

4 Summary Charges and Distribution3 to State Departments also 
Summary of Fees Payable to Others (M3-A-74) 

5 Criminal Cases for Month (M-7 Rev. 74) 

6 Civil Cases for Month (M-6 Rev. 74) 

7 Employees Report (M-7 Rev. 74) 

B Search Warrant 

9 Subpoena duces-tecum 

10 Marriage Waiver 

11 Fee Schedule 

e 

; 
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• • • 
INTRODUCTION 

Expungement of Records in District Court 
16 MRSA §600 ~ 

If Any person having been acquitted. of a crime in any court or having had a 

complaint, information, or indictment against him dismissed by any court shall be 

entitled to expungement of any records or recordings of any arrest and detention 

in connection with such charse, complaintt information or indictment. 

The granting of an acquittal of a crime or the dismissal of a complaint, 

information or indictment shall mean that the person shall, for all purposes, be 

considered as never having been arrested for such charge or crime. No person, firm, 

corporation or employee shall use information concerning an offense for which an 

acquittal or dismissal has been granted in any manner to the detriment of the person 

who is acquitted or against whom charges have been dismissed." (16 ~mSA §600) 

The expungement law was enacted to protect any indiv~3u~1, acquitted of a 

criminal charge or offense, by causing all records pertaining to his case to be 

destroyed. These records could therefore never be used against h~ in the fu~ure~ 

231 



STEP 
HO. 

I 

e 

Ad:::'ll.nistra tum 
Expungement 
16 MRSA S600 

DESCRIPTION 

~: 

A separate f11in9' cabinet sheul 
This fi11ng cabinet should be 1 

Re~ve the record of the case 
fro~ the Criminal Docket. 

. 

FORM NO. 

~ be I ainta 
~cate~ in tl 

No 

" 

e e 

CASE REFERENCE NO., ________ _ 

STATUTE 
PROCEDURE COMMENTS OR 

RULE 

ned by the istrict Court clerks fer filing ex unged cases. :e vault. 

Note: T e Crioinal Docket Sheet utilized bt the District Courts contains 
l.nforpat on regarding aore than one case on each docket page; therefore, 
the enti e docket page cannot be re=oved. 

a) With a black ~rker, cc=plete- a) Be careful not to allo~ 
~ block out the na=e and ink to penetrate through 
address of the person whose docket sheet and destroy 
record is to be expunged. The info~tion pertaining to 
name and address must be an:>ther case. 
completel~ r~ved fron both 
the docket page and the alpha-
betical index of the docket 
book. 

b) Stanp the case -Expunged. p 

c) If a Central Case Pile is 
caintained, the index card 
containing information on the 
case nust be recoved fron the 
card file and put with case 
papers. If n:ore than one 
offense is listed on the card, 
simply block out cocpletelx 
the offense being expunged 
with a ~lack ~rker. 
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STEP 
NO. 

e 

AdIllinistration 
Expungement 
16 MRSA 56(1) 

DESCRIPTION 

II Remove ca~e frc~ the Case File 
and sta:::p case papi?rs '"Expunged." 

III Prepare Notification to Expunge 
Record~ -

IV Place expunged cases in vaul~. 

FORM.! NO. 

No 

Yes 1 

StATUTE 
OR 

RULE 

e e 

CASE REFERENCE NO. ________ _ 

PROCEDURE 

a) Co=nlete Notificat1on to 
Expunge Record for,o. --

b) Send this fore to all la~ 
enforce~nt agencies, regula
ting or licensing agenci~s, 
correctional institutions, 
courts and any other officers 
known to have been involved 
with the case. The co=plaint 
and other case papers shouIu 
contain the n~..es of those 
people or agencies ~ho crdst be 
notified to expun;e their 
records. In cases inVOlving 
cotor vehicle Violations be 
sure to notify the Secretarz
of State. In other crioinal 
matters. the state Bureau of 
Identification oust be noti
fied. 

c) ~~intain a copy of each noti
fication foro for your records 
and file with ca$e in 
"Expungea Case File.-

COMMENTS 

b} By law, the defendant 
sh~uld notify you of any 
perscns or agencies whic~ 
he believes have records 
of the case. Hcwever, 
even if the defendant 
fails tc do this, you 
oust notify all parties 
yau know to' have been 1.0-
valved with the case. 

r'~te: Ca:;es which are 
transferred or appealed 
fro~ District Court to 
Sb1?erior Court are not 
expunged in District 
Court until final dispo
sition of the case in 
Superior Court. If the 
case is dis::U.sscd, or the 
defendant found not guilty 
in Sm:lerior Court. it is 
the responsibility of the 
Superior Court Clerk to 
notify the District Court 
Clerk to exp~~ge the record. 
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Records/Reports: 

e 

Administration 

RECORDS/REPORTS 

Records Hanagement 

One of the most important responsibilities of the clerk is to maintain 

accurate and timely financial and statistical records. From these records, 

monthly reports are prepared by the clerk for use in the administration of 

the district court system. 

This section is concerned with identifying and discussing the critical 

elements of recordkeeping and r.eport preparation in the District Courts. 

Accounting Principles 

The Clerk of the District Court is responsible for maintaining records of 

all receipts and disbursements. (4 MRSA S§556: 557) 

Although there is no single procedure utilized by all clerks for maintaining 

financial records, there are accounting principles which are common to all courts. 

They include: 

A. Maintenance of two (2) checking accounts, one for cash bail and one 

for a general fund. 

B. Disbursement of money by check to insure accuracy of "accounts payable" 

reco};ds. 

e 
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ISG~a~~e ~: re:e:;:s fcr a:I :3S~ re:e:~ej. 

~,. A ~~t::'~:l :'::;;: ~e!:er'3~ :.~; a FOr::':3::t?;'.t re.:::r.;! :1;: 3:: re=(?!.pt5 3.'::j .j:,s!;arsc-

r::ents C~ a f::a: ::.'!- ::~S!S# w:. 'tr~ t:r,::>~:..s!:z,:: for a=~;l.~:':].3tl::; d.lll~~, :}I;eeklz· # 

oonth,-t'O-date a::.:: :·ear-t.o-date totals b!r~ cate;or:!-_ 

E~ Da1ly hank depos!ts of all ~on~es re~ei~e~ fer purposes of se~~r~ty. 

F. Respons~bll~ty tor han~ling all financ~al transactions is delegated to 

specifIC J.ndl.Yl.duals or handled personally b;:" the clerk. 

!7~9S of Rec~l.Ets 

1_ fines 

2. filing fees 

3. forms fees 

4. court costs 

s. cash bail 

For recording and reporting purposes, these receipts should be recorded by 

majoL category. The categories currently in use are: 

Categories of Receipts 

A. Criminal 

B. Civil 

C. Divorce 
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D. Cash Bail 

E. Small Claims 

F. Sheriff fines 

Types of Disbursements (Fees Payable) 

1. Municipalities (ordinance fines) 

2. t'litness fees 

3. Court appointed attorney fees 

4. Complaint justice fees 

5. Court appointed physicians fees (Mental Health) 

6. Divorce(Service & Publication) 

7. Court Appointed Attorneys fees· (~lental Health) 

8. Other transportation (Mental Health) 

9. Court officers fees 

10. Cash bail returned 

Methods of Recording 

Methods for recording receipts and disbursements vary between courts. In 

some of the larger courts, accounting machines are utilized. This type of 

machine is equipped with key selection and storage features which permit recording 
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t.ra~9*l,:::t:.cns, a~~~;>;.l-3.t.:.~; ~~~a:s, a~= ~ss~~~; r~=~:.;:ts a:: :.~·::~e ::Fe::3~:"::~. 

In a:Ic31tl~!':l d'!:::~et ~,'~ters ::":3::: b~ ass::"g':t€:2! a::j re=·=:-de~ as fees art? ~\O!!.e~'t~~"l 

and reC£'l.ots orecared.. All transactl.ons are rec.:>rded an ,~ tape w!uc.h Drc1',.~;:.des a "" tt-.... _ .. 

perr:anent rec<ord of tt:.e day's transact.l.ons. 

Most ih.strict ccurt.s nowever do r..ot have a:=;x:::r;.t :'!4~ ::3.'::::::'::fJ>S .. 1:1 t::'~").:;t."\ 

courts the sa.~e records are ~aintai,ned; however, the reccrding of fl.linq fees, 

the preparation of receipts and the assigm:ent of docket nu.~ers ~'llst be dC'l1e 

~anually. A cash receipts ledger is maintained and serves as a per~anent 

record of dai II" 1 weekly and r::tonthly transact. ions .. Handwri tten r~ceipts ,Tre 

prepared and issued with pa~~ent of all fines or fees. 

Fines 

No personal checks are accepted for payment of fines~ 

1. Clerk prepares and issues receipt to person paying the fine. 

2. Clerk initials Complaint, notes fine paid and the date. 

3. Clerk records docket number, date and amount in Cash Receipts Ledger. 

4. Money is maintained in a secure place until end of the day when it is 

e 

taken to the bank for deposit. Money is deposited to General Pund Account. 
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Filin~ Fees and Form Fees 

1. Clerk records docket number (when one exists) and name of attorney 

(if purchasing forms), date, completes explanation section as to 

nature of the receipt, and records amount of the transaction. 

2. Clerk must prepare and issue receipt for payment. 

3. Money is maintained in secure place until deposit at end of the day. 

Ca.s:~ Bail 

Note: Cash bail is maintained in a separate checking account. If·cash bail is 

defaulted, it is transferred to the regular checking account and is included in 

the month end report as a receipt. 

Note: If cash bail is returned, clerk should make out ~ check from the Cash 

Bai~ checking account {cash is never returned} for the amount of bail returned, 

and actual cash is deposited in Cash Bail account at the end of the day. The 

amount of the disbursement, name of respondent and date must be recorded in Cash 

Receipt Ledger. Do not simply return cash to the respondent. 

DISBURSEMENTS 

Fines and Fees Payable to Municipalities and Other State Agencies 

Fines and fees collecte.d by the District Court, payable to municipalities 

or other state agencies, are transmitted to the appropriate ma~icipality or agency 

e 
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on a monthly basis. The procedure for collecting and recording these fines 

and fees is the same as previously outlined under Fines. However at the end of 

each month the clerk must total the amount of the fines and fees collected for 

each municipality or agency and forward a report on them to the State Treasurer. 

Witness Fees 

The clerk in the District Courts must maintain an accurate record of all 

fees which are payable to persons who appeared in court as witnesses. Witnesses are 

required to sign in on day of appearance in court. Usually a separate signature 

book is maintained by the clerk to r~cord witness fees. The names and addresses 

of persons appearing, as well as the docket numbers of the case, and the amount 

due them as witnesses is recorded in this book. 

Court Appointed Attorney Fees 

In cases involving an indigent defendant, the court may appoint counsel to 

represent the defendant. In such c~ses, attorneys are reimbursed for their 

services. The amount of reimbursement varies depending upon the nature of the 

case. The amount paid to attorneys for court appointed service must be approved 

by the resident judge. 
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The clerk sk,uld maintain a separate record of fees due court appointed 

attorneys. Thi~ ,<_cord should include attorney r S name, address, date of 

appointment, docket number of case, and amount due as approved by the judge. 

C?mplaint Justice Fees (4 MRSA §16l) 

Complaint Justices are appointed by the Chief Judge of the District Court. 

They must be attorneys-at-law and be licensed to practice in the State of Maine. 

In addition, Complaint Justices must also be justices of the peace. 

Complaint Justices are authorized to issue process for arrest, search 

warrants and certificates of commitment of the mentally ill. They are 

auth9rized to charge fees for their services. (Fees are established by the 

Chief Judge.) 

The clerk maintains a record of fees due each individual Complaint Justice. 

This record should contain name, address, type of service, date of service and 

amount of fee. 

Court Appointed Physicians & Attorney Pees (Mental Health) 

Most District Court clerks will not have to be concerned with recording fees 

for court appointed physicians and attorneys since Involuntary Admission to a 

e 
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Mental Hospital is most often handled by the District Courts in Bangor and 

Augusta. However, in those two District Courts, the clerk must maintain a 

record of physicians (examiners) and attorney fees. The record should contain 

name and address of the physician, or attorney, docket number of case, date of 

examination or date assigned as counsel, and amount of fee. 

Divorce Service & Publication 

In divorce cases in which service of the complaint must be made by publica

tion and indigency of the plaintiff is shown, the court may pay the 

cost of publication. In such instances, it is the responsibility of the clerk 

to maintain an adequate record of these costs. Bills for this service are 

received by the clerk and forwarded with the monthly report. 

Court Officers Fees 

The clerk is responsible for maintaining a record by individual officer as 

to number of days in court, dates served as court officer and amount due. Court 

officers assigned to traffic court are paid by the State Treasurer from the 

General Fund account. 

e 
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Reports 

Clerks in the District Courts have responsibility for preparing the following 

reports: 

Title of Report 

Criminal Cases 

Civil Cases 

Employees Report 

Revenue Report* 

Statement of Income 

Fees J?ayable to 
Agencies & Others 

Summary of Charges 
& Distribution to 
State Departments 

Summary of Fees 
Payable to Others 

Collections and Dis
tribution of Receipts 

Nature of Repor~ 

Statistical 

Statistical 

Personnel 

Financial 

Financial 

Financial 

Financial 

Financial 

Financial 

Frequency 

monthly 

monthly 

monthly 

daily 

monthly 

monthLy 

monthly 

monthly 

monthly 

Comments 

Note: All reports 
are forwarded 
by the clerk 
to the Central 
Administrative 
Office in 
Bangor. 

*Not applicable to all courts--produced only in those courts which utilize an 
accounting ~achine. ' 
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Statistical Reports 

There are two (2) primary reports of a statistical nature which must be 

prepared by the clerk on a monthly basis. These reports provide an analysis 

of types and numbers of civil and criminal cases processed by each District 

Court. 

It is important that these reports are completed on a timely basis and as 

accurately as possible. It is helpful if the clerk collects the data necessary 

to complete these reports daily. If the clerk maintains a running record, 

on a daily basis by category, a great deal of time and effort can be saved at 

the end of the month. Compiling the statistics on a daily basis eliminates 

searching back through dockets and files for the information. 

Financial Reports 

Detailed instructions on how to complete these reports have been published 

by the Central Administrative Office in Bangor. 

Employees Time Report 

At the end of each month this report is completed by the clerk for all 

part-time employees of the clerk's office, and when full-time clerical personnel 

are absent or take vacation time. The form is self-explanatory as to content. 
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Administration 
Press Relations 

The following guidelines should be observed in relations with the news 

media. 

a) The representatives of the press are entitled to examine process after 

it has been acted upon by the judge. 

b} They are entitled to examine the dockets. 

c} In doing this they are not to interfe~c with your duties but you can make 

the material available to them within a reasonable length of time in the 

office or some other convenient place. 

d) You are not expected to do a newspaper man's work by IIfeeding: them in forma-

tion over the telephone." Simply tell them that the information is 

available if they come to the court. 

e) Under no circumstaGces should you attempt to interpret the reason for any ~ 

action taken by the judge. 

f) You should do nothing to withhold information to the press when requested 

by interested parties. 

g) No juvenile iniormation should be released under any circumstances, except 

by direction of the judge. 
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Administration 
Search Warrants 
15 MRSA 51 et seq. 

Search Warrants 

e 

The only persons authorized ~o issue Search Warrants are Superior Court Judges, 

District Court Judges or Complaint Justices. The warrant is made returnable (within 

10 days) to the judge who issued the warrant. Search Warrants are prepared by the 

District Attorney and must be signed by a judge or complaint justice, 

e 

The clerk's responsibilities with regard to Search Warrants are limited; however, 

they do include the following: 

A. Search Warrants must be accompanied by an affidavit 1ilhen iS~'led. It is the 

clerk's responsibility to affix the seal of the court to the affidavit and warrant after 

it is signed by the judge. 

B. An attested copy of both the warrant and the affidavit must be left with the 

person whose property is being searched. The clerk must prepare these attested copies. 

C. If a Search Warrant is issued and involves a case which is pending in District 

Court, the clerk does not forward the warrant on to Superior Court when it is returned. 

The Search Warrant is docketed and filed with the case unless appealed to Superior Court. 
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The docket should reflect Search warrant issued, date issued, date returned and (if 

case is appealed) the date on which warrant was forwarded to Superior Court. Upon Notice 

of ~~l, the clerk forwards the Search Warrant on to Superior Court along with the 

other case papers. 

D. When the Search Warrant is returned to th~ judge, the judge initials and dates 

the warrant. The warrant is then given to the clerk who should immediately forward the 

warrant to Superior Court, except as noted in C. above. 

Subpoena duces-tecum 

This subpoena is issued most often in divorce suits and is used to bring forth 

evidence in a case. The form is secure6 from the clerk's office with the seal of the 

court and clerk's signature affixed. Responsibility for preparation and service rests 

with the plaintiff's attorney. When filed with the court, the clerk simply dockets the 

subpoena as received, notes the date received, and files the subpoena with the case. 

Marriage Waiver 

19 l~SA §6l requires a five (5) day waiting period between the time a mar-

riage license is issued and the time the marriage may be solemnized. Persons who desire 

to waive this five (5) day waiting period must obtain the permission of the court. 
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A Marriage Waiver form may be obtained from the District Court clerk for this 

purpose. This form must be signed by the judge. A ten dollar ($10.00) fee is charged. 

(See Administration Forms List.) Both parties must appear in the presence of the clerk 

to sign the Marriage Waiver form. If both persons reside in the same town, an original 

and one (1) attested copy of the form is prepared. The original is filed in the clerk's 

office and the attested copy is given to the applicants. If the persons reside in 

different towns, the clerk prepares an original and two (2) attested copies of the 

Marriage Waiver. The original remains on file in the clerk's office and the two (2) 

attested copies are given to the applicants for filing with their town clerks. 

Attestation of Documents 

One of the primary responsibilities of the clerk is to attest copies of various 

court documents. This procedure is a simple one in which the clerk "attests to" 

(witnesses) the accuracy of the information contained in the document and to the judge's 

signature. The seal of the court and the clerk's signature appear on an attested copy. 

Motions 

There are numerous motions which may be filed by the participants in a civil or 

criminal action. These motions may be written or oral, vary in form and content and are 

prepared by the respective attorneys. Written motions received by the clerk should be 

filed and docketed as part of the court record~ 
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Fines to be Paid 

Frequently, a fine may be ordered by the court which the defendant is unable to 

pay. In this instance, the court will allow the defendant a specified period of time 

in which to par the fine. 

The clerk is responsible for monitoring payment of the fine. Usually, a separate 

file is maintained by the clerk for "Fines to be Paid." Case papers (usually the com

plaint) are filed chronologically by the date the fine is due. The clerk reviews this 

file daily to identify any fine payments which are overdue. Such cases are brought to 

the attention of the judge for further action. 
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STATE OF MAINE 

Vs. 

D.O.B. 

OFFgNSE: _. __ .• 

DIS'I'RICTCOURT DOCKET NUMBER: __ _ 

DISPOSITION ____ _ 

DISTRICT COURT 
DISTRICT ______ _ 
Division or _______ _ 

NOTIFICA'flON TO EXPUNGE RECORD 
M,R.S.A.. T1TJ..E 16 § 600 

TO ____________ . __ _ 

A~ set f(lrlh in M.R.S.A. Title 16 § 600, you are hereby notified of the requirement to expungc 
all rccords rcl:&ting to the above case. Any person who shall willfully violate a provision of this 
!cction shall be punished by a nne of not more: than S 1,000 or by imprisonment for not more 
than deven months, or both. 

Dated at _______________ , Maine this _____ , ____ _ 

day of __ ,, _____ ., 19 __ • 

CLERK 

0'1 
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STATE OF MAINE 

STATEMENT 
DEPA"TMENTA~ STATEMENT NO 

OF INCOME 
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11)79.1 MAINE DISTRICT COURT 
CITY/TOWN _______ _ 

N 
MONTH OF ________ le_ ~ 

TOTAL RECEIPTS S ______ _ 

• DISTRICT COURT 

SUMMARY CHARGES AND DISTRIBUTIONS TO STATE DEPARTMENTS 

91·10140·2001 

DISTRICT COURT-MOOT 91·10140·2002 

MARINE RESOURCES !SEA 10 SHORE) 38·10140·2001 

FORESTRY DEPT. 88·10140·2636 

MAINE: DEPT. OF 'tRANS (FEES 10 FINESI 20140·2001 

MAINE: DEP't. OF 'tRANs (OVERLOA[)SI 20140·2002 

AERONAUTICS 4006·5001·2001 

AGRiCULTURE 4111·6010·2001 

WATERCRAFT & SAFETY 4179·1001·2001 

FisH & GAME DEPT. 4223·1000·2001 

PUBLIC HEALTH DEPT.IWITNESS FEES} 4301·2740·2636 

ME. EMPLOYMENT SEC, CQMf::i. 4444-1001·2001 

BAXTER STATE PARK 4725·1000·2636 

MAINE PUBLIC UTILITIES 5167·7001·2001 

e SUMMARY OF FEES PAYABLE TO OTHERS 

MUNICIPALITIES [ORDINANCE FINESI 91·10140·2001 

WITNESS FEES 91·10140·2636 

COURT APPOINTED ATTORNEVS FEES 1079·10 ·4040 

COMPLAINT JUSTICE FEES 1079·10 ·4042 

COURT APPOINTED PHYSICIANS (M.H.I 1079-10 ·4046 

DIVORCE-SERVICE & PuaLICATION 1079·10 ·4099 ., 
COURT APPOINTED ATTORNEYS FEES IM.H., 1079.10 ·4142 

OTHER TRANSPORTATION (MENTAL HEALTHl 1019·iO ·4271 

COURT OFFICERS FEES 1079-10 ·6331 

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS 

BALANCE TO DISTRICT COURT fUND 

APPROVEO FOR PAVMENI • 
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CRIMINAL CASES FOR MONTH ENDING CITYITOWN 

Pending 
Transfers 

Pending Entries Disposed to Filed Expunged Probable Probation Prob. Trial Appeal 
1st Day of Last Day Superior Cause Revok. 

Court 

TRAFFIC 
OTHER THAN 
(O.U.I·l 

O.U.I. 

I 

MISDEMEANOR 

, 

I FELONY 

I 
, 

CIVIL 

OTHER 
Example; 
FugItIve 
from 
Justice 

. . 

TOTALS 

TOlal 

Last year 
rncrease 
Decrease 

·Columns should lolal aU cases for Ihe month. 

M·1Rev 74 Form is 253 
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CIVil CASES FOR MONTH ENDING 

Pending Entered Disposed 
1st Day 

ORDINARY 
ClVll 

SMAll 
CLAIMS 

MONEY 
JUDGMENT 

MOTIONS OF 
DIVORCE 

JUDICIAL 
SEPARATION 

RECIPROCAL 
SUPPORT 

MENTAL 
HEALTH 

JUVENilES 

. 
TOTAL 

Totals: 
fstyear 
Increase 
Decrease 

·Columns should total all cases. 

M·SRev.74 

Form *6 

e -CITY/TOWN 

, 

Pending Judgment Removed Dismissed Denied Appeal Trial last Day 

. 
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EMPLOYEES REPORT EMPLOYEE . .". .. ..... _,._. , ... , ... _._ .. , .... ' 

MONTH ENDING ." .. ",_~_._ ... __ _ 
SIGNATURE OF CLERK 

o FULL TIME DISTRICT _ .. _ ...... _ ......... "" .... _' ..•.. _._' .. _ .. _" ........ _ ..... _ . 
CITY /TOWN _, ... _ . ., ............ _ ... __ .,,_ ... _ ... _ _._ .. ' ....... _., 

o PART TIME _ ... _ DAYS WORKED .. 
REMARKS: o VACATION., DAYS .. ' ...... ,.._ .... _","_ ... _,. 

o ILLNESS .. ~ ___ DAYS OUT .... _- ---

o OTHER -"-_ DAYS OUT -"-"-'---

E. 1-72 

Form 47 
255 
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'1'0 tho Shorlff at 
athol' authorlzod olllcor: 

,8ft. 

STATE 01<" MAINE 

mSTRtCT COURT 
D1Jltrlc~ of _"= .. ,, '_*'_,_0,"." 
DivisIon at •. ,."., ____ • __ "' __ _ 

SEAncll WARRANT 

County, or nny of hIli deputloa or any 

Allldl\vlt hll'l'hllf boon mado boloro mo by . that he 
hllll l'tllUlOn to oollovo thAt on tho promlllOJl known aa ... ,.,' .~~"'._._._,_. ______ _ 

located I\t " ~"'''''' Streot, In tho CIty /Town at, , ,_"'_ .. _.,.,.,,_u, 
. County of , ' " and stato at MaIne, 

IIIIhl premlHell belnl( owned/occuplcd by _,,",~,,_,_ _ .. -~'u_,_._"_. 

°811hl Ilrllml!loll baIng ownl.>d/occuplcd by a per80n or perllona to tho complainant unlmown, 

thoro IR noW ooltlg concoaltld certaIn person/property, to wIt I 

All I IUl\ aal!tii!cd thAt thoro III probablo ('J\UJlC to believe that lho property/perllOn 110 dellCrlbed 
nnd uftlllllll being cOllcOIllcd on tho llremlsoo above dcacrlbcd, upon tho tollowlllll' lI'l'Oundll: 

You I\ro heroby comnllmdtld to IlCArcl\ the place ilam~ for the personiprop4!riy .peellled, H"" 
Ing thll! wnrrallt and makln!l' thc Burch In the daytlmo and It the ~l'IIon/properly be found there 
to /lebo It. prllpnro 1\ written Inventory ot tho p(lrllon aalled/properly .al1ed1 and brill' tha 
perlloll/Pl'Opcrty alld the perRon In whoao pouMaloll or custody the .. me W&II found before A DII. 
trlct Judrli. to wllllonorable _"__ k_.= _______ _ 

-Being aaUalled that tho eomplalnallt I. poeltlve thal the pel'lOn/propert1 It In the plae. to 
be /lurched and that It III ncceuary to prevent the removal of .. Id person/propert1 you art blf60 
by authorized to eearch the place named In the nighttime. 

DATED. tbls day of 19 

'DlitrletJUJit'''' .. ~ ... 
ComplaInt Jliatlce 



STATE OF blAINE 

. -=--__ ... ,.,!::J __ •.. :a..~ 19 

lIy virlull ot tho wllhln wurrant. 1 havo IICllfCht!d tho prom/lUll! MIIl!!!1 thaNl!u and lhero found 

MleJ 1 now IHLVU Lhu II1Ut1Cl wlluthcr with tho nald", " 

III whoau POHIlc)lIftloll or custody thoy wcro found before) the Court for oxam!nntlon. 

,... 
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N 

• 
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~tutt nf :!lIltuittt 

.. ,.",,"" ••• '11' ........ un. Subpoena 

To 

GREETINGS: 

l1ltU url' iil'rrbu ltt'lt1tlrr~. in the name of the State of Muino, to make yom' appearance baCore 

tho .Judgo of tho nistrict Court, holden at , within nnd for 

the County of I on the dny of > A. D. 19 

at 

tion 

nnd 

o'clock .. to give evidence of what you Imow relating to an Ac

.. then und there to be hoard nnd tried betwixt. 

.. .. Plaintiff 

> > •• > > ....> >. Defendant 

AlI~ Vl1U ur1' ~Utl'lUllll' ltt'ltlttrr~ to bring nnd produce at the time and place n.fol'esBid, 

now in your custody or under your control, Bnd all othor deeds, evidences and writings, which you 

have in your custody or power, concerning the premises • 

• rttu( Jrull Nut. M you will answer your default under the pains and penalties of the law in 
that behalf wade and provided. 

Dated at 
A. D.19 

S.1 

, the, > >.> > day of . 



------------------------------------------------~~ 

~tntr of :!In itll~ 

... ,lUl. 

On the ... day of . .......... A. D. 19 

I summoned the within-named .. ......... .................. . 

'" ,.".,... • ................. -. ... " .............. U ... H.H ..... UHUH .. UH'U .. 'h ... U .. ~"'u 

to appear as within directed, by ....................................... .. 

, .•••.• , ............ u ••• u ..................... uu ....... _ .................. _._ ........................ u .............. U ......... iU .......... • •••••••• 1 ....................... ' ...... 611 ..................... n true 

and attested copy of this SublJoena, and at the same time I tendered and paid to .............................. . 

........... ......................................................................... the sum of ..................... .......... ................................................... ......... dollars 

and ... , ......... ................ cents as fees for travel and one day's attendance. 

FEES :-Travel, $ 
Service, 
Copy, 
Witness fee, 

'" i c: cr-
i i III 
i ~ 

I z p 
~ 

I I-a 
'" • ! f t 

! , 
! a 
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To tilO llollorable tho Juduo 01 tile District Court in and 10.,. Distriot • I • I I • I I I I I • I I •• I •• I • I I I I •• I, 1.H\lWotl 01 

.. , t. , .... II ••• '1.11 ••••••••• 

RESPECTFULLY REPRESENTS, 

of ., ......... '. It ..... Ii .......... , ............ , • • • •• nnd ... t t , ..... I • , ................. 't' • , .............. . 

of ............................... I •••••••• thnt thw desire to be married immediately, with. 

out giving thc five day notice required by law. Wherefore they pray thnt this Court, nfter henr· 

ing the evidence presented, may grant a certificate in order that said marriage may be solemnized 

without delay. 

Dated at .... , ......... t ..... , this .. ., ......... day of .. , .. t .......... ., I , A. D. 19 ..... .. 

............ , ..................................... . 
, ....... t ..................... , ............ . 

~tntc of ~ttiltc 

I.' I ............ • ,.' I' SSt District .... , ............ , .... . 

Division of . t t • ., .............. . 

On lhe forcgoing petition: n hearing having been had, and it appearing that the allegations 

therein nre lrue, it is the opinion of this Court, that the intended marriage should be 801emniz~d 

without delay. 

Witness, Esquire, Judge of our 

Ruid District Court, at said ... , ............... if thia 

day of A. D. 19 

........... ~ •••• " ••••••• " ••• " III Ii 10 ......... it ••••••• Judge 

W-t 

o 
~ 
N 
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FEE AND COST SCHEDULE 

§174. Civil and criminal; overcharging costs 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
2. Damages less than $20. vlliere the damages recovered amount to less 
than $20; 

Summons 
Entry 
Officers' fees for serving summons and writ of attachment, 

as allowed by the court 
Attendance 
Travel 
Witness fees, as allowed by the court 
To defendants who prevail: 
Pleadings 
Witness fees as allowed by the court 
Attendance 
Travel 
To trustees who make disclosure: 
Disclosure 
Attendance 
Travel 
Witness fees, as allowed by the court 

* 

$2.00 
1.00 

2.00 
.66 

$2.00 

2.00 
.66 

$1.00 
2.00 

.66 

If the prevailing party actually travels more than 10 miles for the special 
purpose of attending court in any such action, he may be allowed by the court 
for every 10 miles so traveled $.33 

Copies of papers for removal or appeal to the Superior Court, to be paid 
by the appellant to the District Court and taxed in his cost by the Superior 
Court if he finally prevails $5.00 

If any attorney at law or other person demands or takes for a writ of at
tachment with a summons or for an original summons and complaint, return-

Form ill 

• 
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able before a Judge of a District Court, more than the costs and fees allowed 
in the preceding paragraphs of this section from the defendant, he for-
feits to the defendant not less than $5 nor more than $LO, to be recovered in 
a civil action, but nothing herein contained shall be so construed as to reduce 
the fees of District Courts otherwise establ~shed by law. 

Pees in criminal cases. 
Receiving a compiaint ana issuing a W?rrant $5.00 

The aforesaid fees when received shall be disposed of as provided by the 
public laws. 

1965, c. 19, §2. 
Amendments: 
-----1965. Third paragraph from end of section beginning with words "If any 
attorney" amended by deleting words "or, in the taxation of costs, such judge 
taxes or allows more than that sum for the same." 

§175. Fees of court. 
The fees of the D~strict Courts shall be as follows: 
For every blank document with or without seal 
Filing"of action 
Copy of summons, complaint, writ of other process, 

or abstract thereof, together with copy of 
order of notice thereon, not less than 

Exemplifying copies, not less than 
Copy of decree of divorce or certificate of same 

not less than 
Computing damages and taxing costs 
Writ of execution or renewal 
Every other writ and seal 
Subpoena 
Removal or appeal of court action to Superior 

Court including entry fee 
1963, c. 402, §147. 

$ .10 
1.00 

1.00 
1.00 

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

.10 

7.00 

Form #11 cont. 

,. 

e 
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§176. Fees for entering appeal 

No Judge of a District Court shall demand or receive any fees for entering 
an appeal or admitting to bail to prosecute it, in a criminal case. The 
legal fees therefor may be taxed in the bill of costs, and certified and paid 
like other fees. 

1965, c. 356, §6, eff. Dec. 1, 1965. 

Amendments: 
----1965. Section amended by substituting words "admitting to bail" for 
words "taking a recognizance" following words "entering an appeal." 
----Effective date: See note set out under §57 of this Title. 

Form ill cant. 

• 
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:;L·::SSARY" 

Abstrdct - Synops.s or s~~ary of fa~ts, rather than tacle 
of ~cnte~ts of transcript. Abbr~vlate~, a~curate and 
authentlc hl~tory of proceedIngs. 

A~cu~atlon - a formal charge agalnst a person, to the effect 
that he .s guilty of a ~unishable offense, laid before 
a court ~r magIstrate haVIng ]urisdlcticn to inqulre 
10tO the alleged crlne. 

AcqUIttal - The legal and formal certiflcations of the 
innocence of a person who has been charged with cri~~; 
a delIverance or setting free of a person from a 
charge of guilt. 

Adjournment - A putting off or postpone~~nt of bUSIness 
or of a session until another tine or place; the act 
of a court, by WhICh the session is dissolved, 
either temporarily or finally. 

Affidavit - A written statement declaring certain facts 
to be true and confirmed by the oath of the person 
making the statement, (which oath is taken before 
an officer having authority to administer it}. 

Alimony - Allowance which (husband) (WIfe) by court order 
pays wife (husband) for maintenance while they are 
separated or after they are divorced. 

Allegation - The assertion, declaration or stater~nt of 
a party to an action. made in a pleading, setting 
out what he expects to prove. 

Annul~ent - Act of r4king void. "Annulment" destroys existence 
of vo~d or voidable ~4rriaqe and everything appe=~a~n~ng 
th~reto from the beg1nning. 

Answer - Denotes a defense in wr~t_r.~ m~de by a defen~ant to 
the allegation contained in a b11l, indictment or compla1nt 
filed a1ainst him by a plalntiff_ Under certa~~ =~ndit1ons 
and in certain proceedings the answer may be ~3=E verbally 
to the clerk. 

Appeal - A complaint to a higher court asserting co~~ssion of an 
error of law in a trial, proceeding before a lower court, 
or sentence of a lower court, seeking rectificat10n of the 
lower court's error. 

Appeal Bond - The bond given on taking an appeal, by .~1ch the 
appellant and his sureties are bound to pay da~~:es and 
costs if he fails to prosecute his appeal with effect. 

Appearance - A coming into court as a party to a suit, whether 
as a plaintiff or defendant. 

Appellant - The party who takes an appeal from one court or 
jurisdIction to another. 

Arraign~nt - The arraig~ent of a prIsoner consists of calling 
upon him by name, and reading to h~ the indictment, and 
demanding of.him whether he be guilty or not guilty and 
entering his plea. 

Assignment - A transfer by one person or corporation to a second 
person or corporation of the former's interest in property. 

·Compiled with the assistance of Raymond McGuire, Professor of Law, University of Maine, School of Law, Portland, Maine. 
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Attacnr.tent - The :,ro;:ess ':Nhereb:', er. the aaet.?r:.. ":::; of d

eoort, propp:,':.? :.s brou:;tt WI t~.:I.:~ tt.e c;':Z"::::::1 of 
the court. 

Attestation - TlH:l-:t cf "ItnesslI.nq ,1r. 1nstr;.:.'C':::.":: :..n 
writing at the reque~t of the p3rty ~3k:..~~ "::te S~~, 
\lnd sUbscrl:JI'l~':; It -'is (1 Wltnl'i~S. 

B,lll (verb) - To procure release of ,J, p::rscn fron legal 
custody and dssa~ing respcasIb1lll.t'l for hIS appear
ance in court or any desIgnated place. 

Bail (noun) - The surety or sureties who procur~ the 
release of a person under ~rrest by becor.tIng 
responsible for hll.~ appearance at the ti~e and 
place designated. Those persons who beco~e sure
ties for the appearance of the defendant In court. 

Bail Bond - A guarantee by a corporate surety that a 
person will appear at a designated tIme and place, 

• and a promis(" to pay a su,on of ~oney fixed by the 
court if thp appearance is not ~~de. 

Bail Commissioner - Officer appOInted tOl tak.e recogni
zance of biU L 

Bench Warrant - An order issued by the court "fro~ the 
bench" for the arrest of a pers~n. 

Bill of Ind~cteent - A foroal written doc~ent accusing 
a person or persons named of hav1ng co~itted a 
felony or ~isdemeanor, lawfully la1d betore a 
grand jury for their action upon it. 

.e e 

Bound-over - The action -~erebv a !a~er court recuires a cerso~ 
to aFFear for tria: :~ a higher court after·a probabie 
CdU3e hearing has heen held 10 ~ne lower court and procaole 
ca~sp has be=p fo~~= ~see Proo?ble cau~~). 

Brief - A written aoc~~en~, s~ary or abstract of some larger 
doc=ent or of a se:::-:es of papers,facts and circumstances 
or proFos1tions. 

Capias - A writ or order zy the court d1rect1ng an off1cer to 
take into custody the person na~ed in t~e writ or order. 

Certify To testify in writing; to nake known or establish 
as a fact. 

Change of Venue - The re~~val of a suit be9un in one county or 
district to anothe= county or district for trial. 

Charge - An accusatory a~legation in legal form. A forwal co~
plaint, info~tion or indic~ent • 

Chattels - All property except real property; personal property. 

Civil Act10n - A personal action which 1S inst1tuted to cor.tpel 
pa~ent or the d01ng of some other thing which is purely 
civ11. 

Comoi~ent - The warrant or m1ttimus by which a court or magis
trate directs an off1cer to take a person to prison. 
Authority for holdIng in prison one convicted of crime. 

Complaint (civil) - The complaint is the first or initiatory 
plead1ng on the part of the plaintiff in a civil action. 
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:('!~;-:a.~t fer.:-:;n.:ll:: - t'i ;:'~~.lr~ti<. e:r(·ft~rrt:'.! :"t!':~":t-.. ;1 ~3glstrate 
t:aV'J.ng ]t.lr:tsdic-tlG:n, th£lt; .1. per~c:: "":3:",,,e~ ,,~r ar: ':Jnkno"'-:: 
personp n<lS cO!:"~ttted a SF~~lfl(::"" o::t-"nsc>, w:.~h (")ffer to 
prove e.ne fact, t~ ei";e "r,.j ':;~Jt\'; J, pr.:se;::,;,c,:.cm ca::' be 
Instl.tut{'~. 

€!...onC"..lrrf!nt - At th{~ Sl::~t~ tlr.:e-,. rt:nn:~,! t.c~t>tt..pr 

t:Gn5f:o~'":'utlVt~ - StJ'::ce[~~:.;.".:(" z,", "\::~t ,it:: -; ,,~_l;.":''',th().r In. regular 
order. 

Contcr::pt - Wl11ful dlSQbedienc~ of th~ lawful arder of a 
court or admir.lstratlve trlDunal; generally referring 
to an order other tnan one to pay a s~ of r::~ney. 

Contempt of Court - Any act wnlcn 1S calculated t? etibarras3, 
hInder, or obstruct court in a~~Ir.istration of justice, 
or WhICh is calcula-t:ed to lessen its authority or its 
dIgnity. 

Continuance - Tne adjournr::ent or postponer::ent of an action 
pending in a court. to a subsequent day of the sar::e 
or another te~. 

Conviction - The result of a crioinal trial which ends in a 
Judgment or sentence that the pr::.scner ~s guilty as 
charged. 

Costs - A pecuniary allow~nce. r.4de to the successful party 
(and recoverable fro~ the lOSIng party) for his expenses 
in prosecuting or defendin; a SUIt, or a distinct pro
ceeding within a suit. 

counterclaim - A olaio presented by a defendant in oppos1tion 
to or deduction from the claie of the plaintiff. 

e e 

CrOSS-=!31r - ~ clal~ by ~~e p~rty to an act~on ;~~:~s~ a C~
p3rty. 35 by defe~j3nt aqa~nst co-defendant or (rarely 
by F!ai~t~ff agalnSt ~o-pla~nt:ff. 

Crogs~~~plaInt - An act ten br~~qr~ by a defendant In a SUIt 
ac:aInst tre plaint::.f: tn t:.at, St'1l: tJ<~t)n a cause of act'.":::: 
arisIng ~ut of the sa~e transa~ti~n In controvers~. o~ 
an a~tlon by One party to a SUIt against a co-party to ~~e 
SUIt arIs1ng out of tr.e sa~e transaction, as plaintIff 
against co-plaIntIff or (~ore frequently) defendant agaInst 
co-defe~ctant. 

Custody - As applied to parental rights over children, er.zr3~es 
the s~ of such r::.ghts WIth respect to the rearing of a 
child, including its care. With respect to a person in 
custody icplies that he 15 detained on authority or ke~t 
in charge or control of another in 50=e sort of restra~~c, 
so th3t he is not free t~ ~o=e an~ go at w:.ll. 

Damages - A pecuniary co=pensat10n Dr ~nder.£~t:, ~nic~ r::~: t~ 
recovered in the ccurts by any person who h3S suffered t~ss. 
detr1r::ent or injury, whether to n1s person, ~roperty or 
rights, throughfue unlawful a=t or o~ission or negl1gence 
of another. 

DecJaration - An unsworn seater::ent or narrative of facts ~de by 
a party to the transactIon, or by one who has an interest in 
the existence of the facts reccuntea~ 

Declaratory Judgr::ent - A jud~£nt which establishes the legal 
scope of the rights and dut1es of the part1es, without core, 
following a proceeding brought in advance of the occurrence 
of actual injury to those parties. 

Decree - A te~ ~hose ~n1ng parallels ·judgcent~ in a civil 
case. The j~~ts of certain specialized tribunals 
(part::.cularly courts of equity and of a~ralty) are called 
"decrees." 
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oe:~~:- - ,1~tG~"~ .. .,.-~, r.,(:t.~t~c: Oit" :,:t:.t~rt_.!' r::f l:"!:- e~),rt~'" t·::: :::1-
f:l: ,.l :~t''"'' -;.~"GAr·,:(> 1 ~,rr,7'!.~:",_;, i~~;~!':,lr1"ori;' l!': ctr:.:;il-
t l'.0:;;. ot" pt rf;lim Ji:l. '}:;t"f.w~e .. ". 

Oef\lt:lt ,Judqeene - If, ]ud·~ent rt!r-J.'it-'r..::d 1~ f~".:::,r of !:;':-;.e ~3.r~::~ 
to .J C'1~"11 ,~".:-ttr;r. ~· .. lGtU! O~ tn.-, f~ll~~re 0f !'.::t.~ ~~t.!';er 
pat'ty to t~~"'~r !!: lp,t:t:l<.ll\)!": .... (1:-.. '1 ~lpf.:,n:i .. 

~e~osl.C :I~:: - ~!'ze ~t:;Jtlt::O::r· of ,1 W~ t:;e:>s ta'ke~ u~,::;n :r:ter
rO~~evrieG, nst 10 oren co~rt, b~t In ~~rsuanze of ~ 
CO~lSClon to take testle~ny lssued by co~rt7 or 
und~r .) general law on the z~~e~t, ..ina re~~~e~ to 
wrItIng and duly authenticated and l'.ntended to be 
used at trIal of a:tlon In court. 

Oeslqnatl'.On - An addit10n to a nd~e, as of tItle, pro
feSS1Qn, trad., ot" o:cupatlon, to dlstin~uls~ the 
per~~n frQ~ others. 

Dlficovery - The d15closure by the defendant of facts, 
tlttes, dcc~~~nts or other tblnqs whxcb are in hlS 
eXClusive kn~~ledge or posseSSIon, and wbich are 
necessary t~ the party seeking tbe discovery as a 
part of a cause of action pendIng or to be brou3h t 
in another ~ourt, or as eVlden~e of his rIghts or 
title In such proceed1ng. 

01~mlssal - ~n order dIsposing of an actIon by sendln; 
it out of court. though without trial of the issues 
involved. ~ dis~is5al ~4y be 50 styled as to bar 
Q new suit en the same grounds (Oi501s5al with 
PreJudIce) or may be so styled as to pe~it a nEW 
suit on the sa~e grounds (DIsmissal without 
PrejudIce). 

e e 

:!!t:orce - :":;e :'e:;11 sep3rdt1.Cn ot bUS::3.:;d .3::::: w1fe effe~:-==,. for 
C.:i-:;St,~, t.: the :;t:~;r::ent cf .3 -::o::rt, and el,ther dl.ss-=:"::,:;; ~!";e 
~arr1age reldtlQ~ or susperdlng Its effects so far ~3 =cn
cer~s t~e =oh~b:tat~on c: the Fart~~s. 

=c;kct - A ~~~~ =C~t3t~~n~ d~ e~try 1n brief of all the :~;~r=3~= 
a=ts d::::'S! 1::' co~rt It: t::'e c·:;::.:3:.tC't of each case" frc:- _':5 

Ince~tl:.C~ to Its ccnclus:;,c~. 

D~~lci!e - Th~t place where ~ ~3n has hIS true, fIxed, a~= per
~anent ha~~ an~ prinCipal establls~~nt and to WhlC~ ~~ene~er 
he is d~sent he bas the 10tentlcn of returning. 

EqUIty - A sFeclalized body of ~u~lsFrudence chiefly spe=~~l:;,zln~ 
In fdo~lcnln~ a reF.edy for lO;ustlce where the F3Y=~~~ of 
~oney da~~es WIll not prov~ to be adequate ca=pens:~:;,cn. 

evIdence - Any species of proof, or probative matter leg;::: 
presented at the trial of an Issue, by tne act of t~e p3rtles 
and tbrough the eediuo of w1tnesses, records, doc~e~~s, con
crete objects, etc., for the purpose of inducing be::ef in 
thte !!linds of the court or jury as to their contentic::. 

EX~~l::ion - l'i..'l order directing an officer to fulfill the order of 
the court, either by icprisom:wnt or release of an a:::,cused 
(In criclnal cdses), or by seizure of property to satisfy 
an order to pay eoneY (in civil cases). 

Exhibits - A paper. do:::~nt or obJect produced and exhIbited to 
a court daring a trial or hearing, and on being accepted, IS 
~rked for identification or dd-~tted in evidence. 
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E:x~er~ ~i:.;.t::t:!S;3 - t'~f·:-f:"'::: ~JX3::.:.:';.t~:i ..:5 = ~;,~~ '<33 ~:-.. 3. :-l';'~~ .. 1""';!":.~ 
testlf1eS .::0 !"' .. ,,,;\,,"!ri t.e S~!""'£# ~ .. r-:,":-S.3 .... -:~3: ::' '":t}:!::::':-l.l 
~atter artSl!lg 1:'. 'the C\lse# ~::.j 'W'::::' :'5 FJ?~:.~te.:! !:~ ;l~~;: 
hIS op~n~cn as t~ z~~n ~att~r ~~ ~~=~~~~ ;: ~!S s~e:~al 
tralnln~t s~!ll, cr fa~11:ar:~; ~:~~ :~_ 

exp~::Jt;, - To clot ',:.at; to effd::", '1";:s .. ;::,.,:!: ': ~ ::" "l::.I.:; terate: 
t~ strtke cu~ ~r.olly. 

Extr,ljlt.lcn - The surrender bit r.~.'~ ~,,:,,!",'i tc.:ll <:":-:t;-;f>r ;;:;f 1:": 

:.n:::hv.ldual ..l-:~used lOr conv:...:-t.t.''';; . "! d:'! offt:':;::.;e cutSlcc 
.lts own tern.torv and wiUnn ttt.* terrlt(,r;.l:!. jurl.sd::.c
tlen of the other, wnich, belng i:'":::Fet~ .. nt to tr:x' and 
punish hI~, demands the surrenjer. 

FacsicIle - An exact copy, preservIng all the ~3rks of the 
original. 

Fee - A charge fixed by laws for service of publlc officers 
or for a pr~vilege under govern~ent control. Also, the 
term by which many kinds of land o~nership are kno~~ 
particularly Fee Sicple Absolute, ownersh1p of 100% 
interest in land. 

Findings - The result of the deliberations of a jury or court. 

F1ne - A sum of money paid at the end of a suit or prosecution. 
The fine is icposed upon a person(s} or corporation as a 
form of punish~~nt. 

Garnishment - A statutory proceeding whereby person's property, 
money, or credits in possession or under control of, or 
owing by, another are applied to payment of former'S debt 
to a third person by proper statutory process against 
debtor and garn1shee. 

(ira:::: :;.:ry - :'\ :~~i ::: _::';":':'!":' -.:!'::: arE- .3~=:::~~.:! 3~d =~c:.:r!";~~= .:.; 
the 5:-.. ~:::;. f: tc t'~.l~tt s~ss:..:~ .:= ::::'e :r':'::.'l!,,;3.: cc'.;r'ts, 3::= w"';~::E~':! 
dct~ .. :'5 tr::! re~e."!,!"e ==!"":Pi3.!.::t5 3::: a~=usatl.C~S :;::. '=!"t.:;":.r::::: 
=ases~ ~ear the ~~:d~n=e ~re5e~te~ C~ the ~~rt c= tt~ s~~~~!, 
aed :::::i 0:.1:'$ ~f :.:::tct~e!i;'t. :;..r: cases 'Where tne;" a=-e 53;':.:;

f~e~ a tr~al o~~hc to OR ~a=_ ~he: are f~rst s~~r~ 3~~ 
lcstru=te"j by the -=oa!"'t.. "::::'1.5 ~s ,-aIle::' a 1·~r3!'l:i :::Jr}-f1! 
he-ause It co~pr1se~ ~ gre3t~r n~~er of Jurors tnan t~ 
ord~~3r: tr:al ]ury_ Ie Matne the granc jUry C~~S1StS ~~ ~~~ 
less ~r .. :!:-; twel".te :;:;,r r.:::>re t::3n tweht7z .. -three pers::r .. s .. 

Guardia=-: - ;'\ quard:,:l:! :. 5 :1 oersc:: lawf'Jll.... lr!V'este:.! ~: th the ::,:, ~e,:' 
and charged ~1th the dcty, of tak1ng·care of the persor.,-a~~ 
~~nag~ng the property and r1ghts of another person, who, :or 
so~e peculiar1 ty of s.tatas, or defect of age, Ilr!aerstdni:..~ • .;, 
or self-control, is considered incapable of a~~in1ster1ng n1S 
own affa1rs. 

Guardian Ad L~tem - A person appointed by a court of ]ust~ce ~~ 
prosecute or defend for an infant in any SU1t to ~h1ch h~ ~ay 
be a party. 

Habeas Corpus - The proceeding wh~ch tests the legal valid1ty of 
one person's detention of the person of another - partic~lar
ly and most frequently used to test the validity of a cri~ln
al judgment leading to impriso~~nt. 

Hearing - Proceedin~ of relative forcality, generally public, w1th 
definite issues of fact or of law to be tried, in wh1ch par
ties proceeded against have a right to be heard. 

Hearsay - A term applied to that species of testimony given by a 
witness who relates, not what he kn~~s personally, but what 
others have told him, or what he has heard said. 
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:r';~:;:::~,,", .. t.tt~t !'t..~r.; !. - :rne E.,o!;r .lSt}' f1l'tnCO=:Fct():':.!: pers.:::: 1''' flo :'!!,:"J:-.
pet~·nt~ <.;!t .... .i:r .. ~.ltlv lr.r:C::~·;::"t~~,e~t~ soa:': te ~.::nstru.':.,j t:: 
~..ean or r&:er to any Fers~;# w::ether !!'" .. S,ln€? cr not, .. ..:ho by 
re<:ISOtt of old age', dlSC:lSe. "e:litness of r.u.::d. or ot::,,,r < 
..:a-ase#' lS ':In,.i:-'';'~, ~:1aSslstt!;l, r;rCFer 1: try ~3,na..-;e a!':;! t",,:oo:£.· 
C'.:lre <;)f rtt'nself "r ius prop .. r:t:" ,in~ !::y re.ls;:J:;' ther,'of 1S 
l~kely ":0 be d~C't?l"'."cd or lr.:p~£~:<· .. ~·pa:: '",:t --"!:; .. f~l or 
~eslgnlnq p~rGG~5. 

:~jpt("l~1-n..ltp .... 1':"~,~'" v"~-;l',""'h 15 u=-~" r!"J'k.r;t, C,1!" not t:,lrt!\;"u:' -;r:'-:"' 
des1.gnatcd. 

In::hct.::-,ent - An .:lC\::UI~:atlon :ttl wr:;"lng foll.'lc! and presented ::'j' 
.} ,;r,:md Jury. leg.:llly .~onV<'1K.,;: ,lnd sworn, to the court 1:-': 

WhlCh it 1.5 l~pilncled ~~ilrg1~g that a pers~n theretn 
named has done no~e a~t, or been guilty of some o~ission, 
Wh1Ch. bv law, 15 a :mbl1c offense, punishable on 
1ndl.~tment. 

IndIgent - Poer or needy. 

InformatIon - An a~~u5ation in the nature of an indicb=ent 
from WhICh It differs only 10 being presented by a co~
petent puhllC officer on his oath of office, instead of 
a grand Jury on their oath. 

Int~rrogatories - A serles of wrItten questions directed by 
a party to ~ SU1t to a different party or to a potential 
w1tness, which questions seek out potential evidence and 
call for wr~tten answers. 

Joinder - The unifi~at10n of two or ~ore parties (joinder of 
parties) or of two or more demands for judicial action 
(joinder of causes) for legal action in a Single 
proceeding. 
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Judg~en~ - In c~vtl :3S~Sr a :~a~~~c :s a f1nal dete~inat~c~ 0: 
the r~ghts 3~1 dut~€s cf the partles. In a ~ri~~cal CdS~, ~ 
ju=~ent 25 the dete~i~3t~on of g~ilt or inno=e~=e of the 
3cc~spd • 

Jltr15~lctlcn - The ccmpeten~£ of 3 partIcular cour~ ~o tear a 
partJcular ~atter, m~asure~ by ~~e kInd of actlGn 1nvolve~, 
the subJe~t r.3tter of t~e 3ctl~n, the partIes 1nvol~e~. ~r 
the lIke. 

Jury - A certalG nur.~~r of ~~5 sele=te~ accord1nl to la., a~~ 
sworn to lnquire of certaIn ~atters of face an~ d~clare t~e 
truth up~n evidence to be laid before the= • 

L1en - A charge or secur:tty or .ncc~brance upon property. 

Lis Pendens - A pendl.ng suit; j~rlsdictl0tt, power or centrol 
which courts acqu±.re over pr.:Jpert.y ltn suit pen:i .. n; a:::t:"<::I:;; 3::;i 
until hnal judq:::eot. 

Mandamus - This is the oa:::e of a wr:.t wtucn lSSUE'S fre::: .:i c:::J.':lr::. 
of superior jurisdiction, and 1S dlrected to a prIvate or 
munic1pal corporation, or any of xts off1.cers, or to an 
executive, administrative or judIcial off1.cer, or to ao 
inferior court, co~anding the perfor::-~ce of a particular 
act therein specifled, and belonging to his or their public, 
official or administrative duty, or direct1.ng the restoratl0n 
of the complainant to rights or privileges of which he has 
been i~le9ally deprived. 

M1nor - An infant or person who 1S under the age of legal 
competence (under 21 years of age). 

Misdemeanor - Offenses lu~er than felon1es and generally those 
punishable by fine or i~prison~nt otherwise than in 
penitentiary. 
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~:~tt~~s ~r:~.~~ll ::~~. ~:~~ ~ J ~r~=~~= :~ ~:~~:~;, :3S~

:::; frc~ ,j: ,~r-~:...;:: cr :-,,!';: ,:.::- ; .. ~" ,j~rt};::t.e;:! t~: t.t.~-. s::'er.=f 
\c:.r Cle.her ~! f l~Cr, cc.:::::,~r .. :: .. ::..; r. "'::" :'cli CC:--"Vt.?~· t ~ -:r.e pr:ts~:": 
t~f· Fers:;:; n:l~e.1 t.::ere.!"~ ... :I:::; 9-,: t;!,;e ::a:.tcr, cC:":-3~d:.~:; 
~ :~. t.() r€'.:e 1 *."'t, -l~~ S:i:€:::~ ,-:ece, :..~..::!': ~t:rs::::-.. '';:;' t ! r. ::t? S!:3.:: 
tt: d *:l·:~r()a :.: ac:e :::::~r3~ ~f .. , ....... 

~ot 1(.:' - .\ Wr,t", tiE:'O ('}r ora], 
.. lW ,l-'-r' ... :t -; ~ !':" .. " '<;;;):i.r2.f~ 

re':;~..:st .' r; .J; .::::~rt; fer 
#: ",,~q~i ;,t'",::;~ .. ~·t.·,jlr::;;: .. 

a. r:.::l :'-':'. ,,~ ... 

~~gt. "'(;~:-:~"'.)' - ;t..~ (;=~ 5!Jlf";~ t;r'JI' jr~ SO:::t-t ::l:1.g wnlc"'h l rt~.:l.s ;:-:30;',. 
r:~'l:;', gUIded t,z~ tr..~r:+~ G::dl~:.lr:" ,:onStderatlo~S whl.c!: 
crdl.narl.ly re~:.:Llttt hU:::i~l':. affcl:.rs, o;.;::l!lld do, or the 
d~tnlii of so:::et;!u.ng .. !ue!';. ,~ reil~i(;mable and prudent ::;~!': 
would not; do. 

~~W Trlal - A re-exa~~nation of an lssue of fac~ in the sa~e 
court aft~r a trlal and decisian by a jury or court. 

Noll..:l> \:ant~ndere - A pIca in il crioinal action havl.nq sa~e 
legal effect as a plea of liiUlity for purposes of 
tnstant case, but ~~y not be used as adoission elsewhere. 

~atlce - Legal ~otice. Su~h notl.flcatl.On as is leqally 
deemed reasonable to apprl.se the person to whom It is 
addressed of the initiat:.on of legal proceedings agaInst 
hl0 or of sooe matter relatinq to leqal proceedings 
to which he 1S a party. 

Notice of lis pendens - A notice filed for the purpose of 
warning all persons that the tltle to certain 
property 1S 1:1. litigation, and that, 1f they purchase 
the defendant'S cLaim to the same, they are in danger 
of beIng bo~~d by an adverse j~dqrnent. 

Nul11ty of Marral.ge - The ent1re 1nvaliaity of a supposed, 
prete~ded, or attempted marr1age, by reason of relation
ship or incapacity ~f the parties. 
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':3:~:: - ~':'::~ ====- ::: :!":~.?:;~3.~::''::~ !:: ~:::.. _ ..... :: i=£·rs::!'! 5:.;;:: .. ::'(:5 t-::3.~ 
::.~ ~"~ ::~"!::.:::.: :.:-- :::!":S .. :~~t~":"'.:.? ...:":" :-t:"~r:-r!:"': 3::' 3=~ f3:'~:-;:'!:'::· 3.::2. 
t!" ";~=-.. :~ ... Jro.;r ... 

?3.rd~!", .. - A:: ),:;9; cf -.:ra : ... ~ rr",'":.;,.:.e<:;.,:: -; :r =~ tte :::.:~'.'-~r t:.tr ..ts~e= 
,.: 't!;. t.=:-:; eXfo:l'::~!:"" ,7~ ':,1f :'3-;':5 ~~:-•• -=!';. ex~:"':r t 3..,.... :.:::1:. ":,ld~31 c:-: 
... ::,):1 :.t !;, t:ps~-:;,.;ej" :r.,::- t~t? ::::.:::.s~r.:e":t t~e !-:. l.nf!::.c~s 
for tt:e ::r:::::e ::e t.3S .. ""'~;:--::!.tte:i_ 

Parolf2 - A :,~nj,! t t:z::.::':' rt;].e3.se fr::: :! st."',i::!;.er..::e i:,.- :::-:.:.:;t;:'" :a:.: 
or st~'!" .. -" prlSC!!: l.f r;r:t.5-:;::-.~"?r t"':3.K.€:"s ';.::;.J:d,. h£: t;..;:.:':' re-.::t!l· ...... e 
3~ 3tsC~ute dts~b3rge frQ~ b3~~~ce of sente~:e, cat :: ~~ 
dCt:?s ;..::,.t, he w:.ll ce rt?'t:!rne\i to' ser~"'e ~;..~ex:::.ri":.:1 t:.:::e. 

Parttes - ~he persons who take p3rt lO the per:o~~~~e of ~~ 
act, or who are directly tnterested in any aff:n.r, <;;c:!t;ri:':. 
or conveyance, or who ar~ actively coccer~ed lr. the pr~Z~
cut; "1!': or defense of .)ny le:pl prczeedlng. 

partnership - A volun+-ar:' co~tr<l:;t beto;.;een t .. ::r or eJlre cc:::g<>te:-.+:: 
persons to place their coney, effects, labor, and skill, cr 
so:::e or all of thee 1.n lawftll co::::::erce or b:..st::':ess, o;.;:.th 
the ~~derstandinq that there shall be a pr~Fcrtt~~al s~art .. ~ 
of the profits and losses beto;.;een the~. 

Peremptory Challenges - A challenge to a potentIal Juror by a 
party to a case whereby that p~tep.tial juror is not peroit
ted to take his place on the jury. The challenging party 
need show no reason for exercise of his right to challenge 
a potential juror pereeptorily_ 

Petition - A written applicat10n to tne court requesting the 
court to exercise its authority in the redress of soce 
wrong or requestIng fro~ the court so~£ favor, privilege or 
license. 

Plaintiff - A person who br1ngs an act10n; the party who con
plains or sues in a personal action and is so named on the 
record. 
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Plea - The fl.rst plea:;b,ng on p3rt 0: d,-fc,:!jd:'.':: t!";e a'nswer 
walen defen;la:.t ~3k,es to ttr: r)].~ll:;.t:. ff· f: :!t': :!''lrat.t~!':. 

t'l!.f"a.hn'Js - The forr,:;31 all.>g.:ttl.CJn::; !..:;' the ~.:lrtl.es of r;:;nl.r 
respecti .... e cli,Ur:s d .. ~djef~n£es for t~e :u;!,,~ut r:;f 
thE." court. 

Polllnq thE." JUrz' - A prdctl.~e wterf"~: th~ ]urors are lskp~ 
l.ndIVl.~u~lly w~~·ther they ~ss~n:~j, J"d stl.!l assent 
to the verdl.c~. 

Preliminary Hearir.g - Hearing by jud~e or na,:p.strate gi .... en 
d person accused of crI~~ to ascertain whetner there 
is sufficient evidence to require the person to stand 
trial on the charge. 

Pre-sentence Report - Following a crImInal ju1qnent of guilt, 
a trIal court ~al in advance of pass1nq a sentence, 
reqUIre of the proper 90ver~ent officials a Presentence 
Report to inform the court of those facts (beyond guilt 
of the particular crime) which may properly influence 
a sentencing deCIsion. 

Probable Cause - An apparent state of facts foun~ to exist 
upon reasonable xnquiry which would induce a reasonably 
inteillsent ~nd prudent ~n to believe, ~n a crl~inal 
case. That the accused person had co~itted the 
cri~e charged, or, in a civil case, that a cause of 
action existed. 

Probation - Allowing a person conVIcted of so~e mInor offense 
(particularly ju .... eniLe offenders) to so at large, under 
a suspension of sentence, during good behavior, and 
generally under the supervisicn of a probation office. 

e e 

Procee~l~'~ - The na~~ glven the wh~l~ ~f the l~~~C~~~ c~s!~es~ 
relatl~~ t~ a gl~Pn ~ase or ccntr~~ersy before 3 co~r=_ 

Process - T~'S werd is generally defir.e~ tG be the ~3ns of 
co~?~!l~~q the d~fpndant in an dCt~On to a[>pc3r In court. or 
a ~eans wher~by a court cc~pels a CO~?l~ance Wltr. lts 
de~nds_ 

Real Propert:" U~ealty) - Lard and stru.::tures ereate:::' an l.;m:::: 
and S::l atta:::he~ tc tr.e land as to becc:::-.e F_:irt cf it. 

Reciprocal Support - The process by WhlCh a husban:::: cr ~ife Fays 
ali~ny th~ough the court. 

Recognizance - An obligatIon of record, entere:::' into before S~~R 
court of record, or ~~9istrate duly authortz€~, wlt~ COr.~l
ticn to do s~=e particular act; ~s to appe3r 3t 3SS!ZeS, cr 
criminal court, to keep the peace, to pay a de~t. or t~e 
like. 

Record - A written acco~qt of sa=e act, transaction or a=tio .. ~ 
drawn up under authority of law, by a proper officer, a~~ 
designed to renain as permanent ev~dence of the ~tters to 
which it relates_ 

Remand - The act of a higher co~rt, after an appeal, in ~endxr.g 
a case back to a l~~er court for action consistent with the 
deciSIon and order of the higher court. 

Removal - In a broad sense. the transfer of a person or thing 
fro~ cne place to another. More specif~cally, in law it 
means the transfer of a cause from one court to another; 
transfer of the jurisdiction an~ cognizance of an action 
cc==enced, but not finally determined, with all further 
proceedings therein, from ane tr1al co~rt to another trial 
court. 
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Remedy - The rel~ef given by a court to secure to an 
injured party his rights. 

Replevin - A persona~ act10n brcught by onp ~erson to 
recover Po~sp.ssion of oroperty unlawfully held b~ 
another. 

Sentence - The judgment formally pronounced by the court 
or judge upon the defendant after his conviction in a 
criminal p=usecution, formally declaring to the 
defendant the legal consequences of his convicti~n. 
In civil cases the terms judgment, decision, award or 
finding are used. 

Service - The delivery of a writ, notice, injunction, etc. 
by an authorized person, or in some instances by 
certified mail, officially notifying 'that person 
of some action or proceeding in which he is concerned. 

Show Cause - An order, aecree, execution to appear as 
dlrected, and present to the court such reasons and 
considerations as one has to offer why it should not 
be confirmed, take effect, be executed or as the 
case may be. 

Stipulation - An agreement between counsel respecting 
business before the court. 

Subpoena duces tecum - The process by which the attendance 
of a witness is required. It is a writ or order 
directed to a person and requlring his attendance at a 
particular tlme and place as a witness. Duces Tecum 
may also require him to bring books, documents, etc. 

• e 

Summary Judgment - A judgment rendered on the basis of the plead
ings and, 1f any, aff1davits of the parties where an exam
ination of the plead1ngs ana affidavits reveals that there 
1S UO dispute regarding th~ facts mater1al to the cas~. 

Summons - An order directing an off.cer ~o notify the person 
named in the oraer of the commencement of an actl0n agalnst 
that person and of the dvty of the person named to appear 
in court on a day specifled and answer the complaint of the 
party in1tiating the action. 

Surety - One who binds himself for the payment of a sum of 
money, or for the performance of some duty or promise 
for another. 

Suspended sentence - Following the imposition of sentence in a 
criminal case, the court may suspend Execution ot the 
sentence and release the accused conditionally, subject to 
good behavior, for a fixed time. If during that time the 
accused is again convicted of crime or otherwise vl01ates 
the conditions governing suspension of sentence, the court 
may order Execution of the sentence at that time. 

Title - Legai recognition of the ownership of property, perhaps 
evidenced by a document having legal force. 

Transcript - An official copy of certain proceedings in a court. 

Transfer - The removal of a cause from the jurlsdict10n of one 
court or judge to another by lawful authority_ 

Traverse Jury - A trial jury; a jury impaneled to try an action 
or prosecution, as distinguished from a grand jury. 
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True Bill - The endorsement by a gran3 jury upon a bill of 
indictment, when they find it susta1ned by the 
evidence ana are satisfied with t~e truth of the 
accusation. 

Trustee - A perscn appointed, or requ1red by law co execute 
a trust; one in wholll an estate, lnterest or nower is 
vested, under an exp1ess or implied agreement tc 
admin1ster or exercise it for ~h~ benef1t or to the 
use of another. 

Venue - Venue defines the proper court in which an action 
is to be brought, usually by reference to the locale 
in which the conduct complained of 1S claimed to· have 
taken place. 

Verdict - The formal decis10n or finding made by a jurI' 
impaneled or sworn for the trial of a cause, and 
reported to the court (and accepted by it) upon the 
matters and questions duly submitted to them upon 
the trial~ 

Waiver - The voluntary relinquishment of a known right'. 

Ward - A person, especially an infant, placed by 
authority of law under the care of a guardian. 

Warrant - A written order issued and signed by a magistrate, 
directed to a peace officer or some other person 
specially na~ed, and commanding him to arrest the body 
of a person named in 1t, who is accused of an offense. 

e 

Writ - A written document from a court to a person directing 
certain action of that person. A writ may issue eitller 
to commence an action or as an incident to an ongoing 
action, generally at the request of a party to the action 
under way or to be init1ated. 

e 
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SECTION INDEX 

ADMINISTRATION 

Expungement, generally., p. 231 -233 

Notification to Expunge Record, p~ 233 

Methods of Recording, generally # p. 236 - 241 

Cash Bail, p. 238 

Filing Fees, p. 238 

Fines, p. 237, 238 239 

Form Fees, p. 238 

Miscellaneous 

Attestation, p. 247 

Fines Paid, time allowed, p. 248 

Marriage Waivers, p. 246 - 247 

Motions, p. 247 

.Search Warrants, p. 245 

Subpoena duces-tecum, p. 246 

Press Relations, p. 244 
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Records and Reports, generally, p. 234 - 243 

Accounting principles in use, p. 234 - 235 

Categories of Receipts, p. 235 - 236 

Disbursements, generally, p. 238 - 241 

Complaint Justice Fees, p. 240 

Court Appointed Attorney Fees, p. 239 

Court Appointed Physician Fees, p. 240 - 241 

Court Officers Fees, p. 241 

Divorce Service and Publication, p. 241 

Fines and Fees, p. 238 - 239 

Witness Fees, p. 239 

Records Management, p. 234 

Reports, t:ypes of, p. 242 - 243 

Employe~ Time Reports, p. 243 

Financial, p. 243 

Statistical, p. 243 

Types of disbursements, p. 236 

Types of receipts, p. 235 
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CIVIL ACTION 

Procedure, generally, p. 107 - 122 

Affidavit and Request for Default Judgment, p. 109 

Answer, p. 109 - III 

Appeal, p. 112, 113 

Attachment, p. 114 - 116 

Civil Complaint, p. 107 - 109, III 

Civil Summons, p. 107 - 109, III 

Docketing, p. 108 113 

Execution, p. 110 112 

. Judgment, p. III - 112 

Notice of Judgment, p. III - 11.2 

Trustee Process, p. 117 - 118 

Summons, Forcible Entry and Detainer, p. 119 

Quiet Title, p. 120 - 121 
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DISCLOSURE 

Purpose of, p. 24 

Separate docket, p. 24 

Procedure, generally, p. 28 - 33 

Disclosure Capias, p. 33 

Docketing, p. 29 

Execution, p. 28 - 33 

Filing, p~ 30 

Hearing, p. 28, 30, 32 

Motion for Failure to Comply, p. 31 - 33 

Post-hearing responsibilities, p. 30 - 33 

DIVORCE 

Grounds for, p. 42 - 43 

Procedure, generally, p. 47 - 56 

Amellded Decree, p. 55 

Answer, p. 51 

Appeal, l?~ 56 

e 
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Complaint, p. 47, 50 - 51 

Counterclaim, p. 51 

Hearing, p. 53 - 54 

Judgment, p. 53 - 56 

Military Affidavit, p. 49 

Military Search, p. 48 - 49 

Order Pending, p. 51 - 52 

Record of Divorce, p. 55 - 56 

Referral of Custody Cases, p. 53 

Service by Publication, p. 48 - 49 

Sum."!lons, p. 47, 50- 51 

Pro se Divorce, p. 43 

JUVENILE 

As closed court, p. 197 

Confidentiality of records, p. 198, 202 

Procedure, generally, p. 202 209 

Appeal, p. 208 - 209 
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Appearance Bond, p. 209 

Bench tvarrant, p. 207 
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Commitment of Juvenile Offender, p. 207 

Department of Health and Welfare, p_ 207 

Docketing, p. 203, 207 - 208 

Informal Hearing, p. 201 

Hearing, p. 204 

Mittimus, p. 205 - 206, 207, 209 

Petition, p. 201 - 203 

Petitioners, p. 201 

Probation, p. 206 207 

Service, p. 203 

Supersedeas, p- 208 

l<1ENTAL HEALTH 

Facilities, location of, p. 81 

Procedure, generally, p. 84 - 88 

Application for Admission, p_ 84 - 85 
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Application for Hearing, p. 84 - 85 

Appointment of Counsel, p. 85 

Arrangements for Hearing, p. 85 - 86 

Docketing, p. 86 

Examiners, p. 85 

Hearing, p. 8~ 

Notice of Hearing, p. 86 

Order for Dismissal, p. 87 

Order for Hospitalization, p. 88 

Rehearing, p. 88 

HISDEMEANOR/FELONY 

Clerk, issue process, p. 167 

Definition of, p. 167, 170 - 171, 172 

Procedure, generally, p. 170 - 176 

Abstract, SEI, p. 175 

Appeal, p. 176 

Appearance Bond, p. 174 

Appointment of Counsel, p. 173 
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Bail, p_ 171 - 172 

Cor"plaint, p. 170 - 172 

Felon, p. 172 174 
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Judgment, Order for Commitment, p. 175 

Misdemeanant, p. 174 - 176 

Order Holding Defendant to Answer in Superior Court, p. 173 

Preliminary Hearing, p. 172 - 176 

Probable Cause Hearing, p. 172 

Sentence Suspended, p. 176 

Summons, p. 170 

Warrant of Arrest, p. 170 - 172 

S~1ALL CLAn-IS 

Definition of, p. 1 

Docketing signing, p. 2 

Itemized bill, p. 2 

Procedure, generally, p. 5 - 9 

Affidavit for Default Judgment, p. 8 
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Application, p. 5 

Docketing, p. 5 9 

Execution, p- S 9 

Hearing, p. 7 

Notices, p. 5 8 

Service, p_ 6 7 

TRAFFIC 

NCSC Traffic Study, p. 145 

Traffic Violations Bureau, p. 145 

Procedure y generally, p. 148 - 155 

Appearance Bond, p. 151 152 

Arraignment by clerk, p. 149 - 150 

Arraignment by judge, p. 150 - 155 

Bench Warrant, p. 151, 155 

Cash Bail, p. 151 - 152 

Co~plaint, p. 148 - 149 

Nolo contendere plea, p. 152 

Notice to Secretary of State, p .. 150, 15211' 155 
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Officers Worksheet, p. 148 

Transfer to Superior Court, p. 154 

Waiver, guilty plea, p. 149 - 150 
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